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College
scores

Baylor 24 
Texas 10

Texas A&M 35 
TC U  21

BYU 38 
Utah St. 13

Oklahoma 24 
Okla. St. 14

Notre Dame 19 L 
use 7

Towson St. 31 
Norfolk St. 21
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How's that?

Institute address

Q. Do yoa have aa aM nu  for 
the American la itita te  for 
Foreign Stady?

A. Write the American In
stitute for Foreign Study at 102 
Greenwich Ave., Greenwich, 
Connecticut, 06830.

Calendar

Potton House

TODAY
•  The Potton House will be 

open to the public from 2 p.m. to 
4 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
•  The quarterly Chamber of 

Commerce community lun
cheon ia today with food aervice 
beginning at 11:45 a.m. Make 
your reaervationa by noon Mon
day by calling the Chamber at 
263-7641. Tickets are $5 in ad
vance and 67 at the door.

M m iiM iAar
•  B ig  Spring’ s holaday' 

weekend gets underway with the 
b(4iday parade Saturday morn
ing and Howard College’s Holi
day Bazaar.

Tops on T V

Strip wars

Rock Hudson faces off against 
the Ewoks from the Star Wars 
films tonight. Hudson stars in 
“ The Vegas Strip War”  at 7 
p.m. on channel 13. The cute 
Ewoks are featured in a movie 
starring them to “ The Ewok 
Adventure”  at 7 p.m. on channel 
2.

Outside

Cool

Partly cloudy skies and highs 
to the mid 60s are forecast this 
a fternoon . W inds w ill be 
southwesterly, 15 to 25 miles per 
hour and gusty. Tonight, look for 
increasing cloudiness and lows 
to the mid 30s. Winds will be 
southwesterly, 15 to 20 miles per 
hour. On Monday, highs should 
reach into the mid SOs.

J U «T

M O W .

A
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Now, it rains
K nott to ta l tops n orm a l m ark

By CAROL BALDWIN 
StoffWriter

It may sound a little ridiculous to 
parched West Texas, but some 
parts of Howard County are having 
a very wet time of it.

Larry Shaw of the Knott Com
munity said Saturday’s rainfall 
"has put this area a little above 
normal”  for the year with a total to 
date of about 18.6 inches.

The above-norm al reading 
comes on the heels of a devastating. 
drought that plagued West Texas 
throughout the early part of the 
year. Day after day of no rain left 
cotton crops ailing and ranchers 
looking for buyers for their cattle.

But things during the second half 
of the year are cMinitely looking 
up.

“ I ’ d had in c h e s  by

Wood stock

N W .M  H «.H  kv Tim

MARK WHITMAN unloads Christmas trMS at lOth and Gra«fl strMts. The trees will go on sale next week 

by the Big Spring Optimist Club.
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September,”  Shaw said Saturday. 
During the last 60 days, however, 
the Knott area has recorded 11.2 in
ches of rain.

Although farmers are expecting 
a small cotton crop this year, Shaw 
said the late fall rains “ are ideal 
for next year.”  Because the land 
was parched, the rains soaked into 
the ground, providing the Knott 

See Rainfall page 2-A

Horaltf plioto by Cgr«l ftaMwlfi

A car navigates a small lake on Gregg Street Saturday.

President 
is preparing 
new tax plan

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The

* T “ frtTtrrf i  t *f
what would be the biggest overhaul 
of the U.S. tax system since the in
come tax came into existence 71 
years ago.

Individual taxpayers would see 
their tax rates shrunk, but in 
return they would lose some of 
their favorite deductions.

The administration’s goal is to 
make the current jumble of tax 
regulations simpler and -fairer. 
President Reagan insisted during 
his re-election campaign that the 
enterprise would not be used as a 
vehicle to raise taxes.

But as with any tinkering with 
the tax code, some individuals and 
businesses will benefit by having 
their total tax bill lowered while 
others will pay higher taxes. And 
some fear ^ t  Congress — faced 
with soaring budget deficits — will 
turn the simplificatiion plan into a 
tax increase for everybody.

The president’s order for a com
plete review of the tax system was 
made in his State of the Union ad
dress last Janaury.

Treasury Secretary Donald T. 
Regan told a group of business 
leaders on Wednesday that he ex
pected to meet the deadline of for
warding the review plan to the 
president on Dec. 1. According to 
partic ipan ts at the p riva te  
meeting, Regan also indicated that 
he hoped the entire plan would then 
be made public.

While the administration has 
refused to publicly disclose 
specifics of the plan. Treasury 
Department officials have discuss
ed the tax issue with various in
terest groups.

Interviews with lobbyists, who 
spoke only on condition they not be 
named, provided the following 
details on elements expected to be 
i n  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  
recommendations.

The proposal will be a modified 
flat tax. Under a pure flat tax, 
there is a single tax rate for 
everyone and all income is taxed at 
that rate. 'There are no exemptions 
or deductions.

Under a modified approach, the 
current 16 separate tax brackets

N

Hijackers seize jetliner in Africa
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (A P ) 

— Three armed Somali soldiers hi
jacked a Somali jetliner with 130 
people aboard Saturday, beating 
up the pilot and wounding a securi
ty guard in a gun battle during Uw 
takeover, the official news media 
reported.

The hijackers directed the 
Somali Airlines Boeing 707 to Addis 
Ababa, where they released some 
passengers and then threatened to

blow up the plane and the remain
ing hostages unless their demands 
were met.

The government’s Ethiopian 
News Agency said the demands in
cluded the release of 13 political 
prisoners in Somalia and stays of 
execution for seven young men 
scheduled to be executed Sunday 
for political crimes in Somalia.

E th iop ian  state te lev is ion  
reported the hijackers threatened

O

to blow up the plane at midnight 
Saturday (3 p.m. CST) unless the 
demands were met. But the state 
news agency later said the 
deadline had been extended until 
noon Sunday (3 a.m. CST).

“ They agreed to extend the 
deadline early this morning at the 
request and persuasion of the Etho- 
pian authorities who have been 
negotiating with them continuously 
since the Somali airliner was forc

ed to land at Bole International Air
port”  near Addis Ababa, the Ethio
pian News Agency reported.

ENA said the negotiations 
secured “ the re lease o f 19 
passengers and three crew  
members. These are four children 
between three and ten years of age. 
IS women, the security man 
wounded aboard the plane, the cap
tain of the airliner who was heaten

See Hiiack page 2 A
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for individuals, ranging from 11 
percent to a maximum tax of 50 
percent, would be pared down.

The Treasury Department plan 
would apparently pare the top rate 
from 50 percent down to 35 percent 
for the wealthiest taxpayers with 
perhaps two or three other rates 

To allow for rate® to be lowered, 
the base of income subject to tax 
will have to be widen^. For in- 
diviuuals, the exemptions and 
deductions apparently being eyed 
for repeal include;

—Certain employer-paid fringe 
benefits. These fringe benefits are 
not now counted as income and are 
thus not subject to taxation. ’Thd 
two biggest are employer contribu- 
tion s  fo r  h ea lth -in su ran ce  
premiums, which total 619 billion, 
and employer contributions to pen
sions, which total $50 billion. 
However, since the administration 
has repeatedly emphasized the 
need to increase savings, the pen
sion exemption may be spared.

—Deductions for state and local 
taxes. These deductions will save 
taxpayers who itemize $21.6 billion 

See T a x  p lan  p a g e  2-A
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Weather
T h «  ForfM st for 7 EST, Sun^ Nov. 26.

High 
Temperelures

SlK>wers Rain Flurries Srtow

FR O N TS :
Warm C o ld .«^  

Occluded Stationary ̂

Local I

l l ie  chance of rain diminishes today. Highs will be in the mid 40b 
and partly cloudy skies will return. Winds will be southwesterly, 15 
to 25 miles per hour. Tonight, clouds will increase and lows shmild 
fall into the mid 5Qs.

State
Generally light rains advanced across the western half of Texas 

Saturday as a low pressure trough moved eastward. Elsewhere, 
the National Weather Service said skies were mostly cloudy.

Highs were above normal for this time of year in south and east 
Texas and below normal in west Texas and the Panhandle. 
Temperatures ranged from 42 degrees at Childress to 77 at 
Brownsville. El Paso reported 48 degrees.

Nation
Much of the West got a drenching Saturday, with storms leaving 

more than a foot of snow in higher elevations, while in Florida, 
coastal flooding persisted even though three-day storm began to 
dissipate.

Forecast
West Texas • Increasing cloudiness Sunday night with scattered 

showers Panhandle and far west ending early Monday. Rain mix
ed with snow and turning much colder Panhandle Sunday night 
and colder most secttons Monday. Lows tonight mid 30s Panhan
dle to mid 40s in Big Bend. Highs Sunday mid 50s Panhandle to low 
60s Concho Valley and near 70 Big Bend valleys. Lows Sunday 
night near 20 Ponhandle to near 40 Concho Valley and mid 40s Big 
Bend. Highs Monday near 40 Panhandle to upper 50s Concho 
Valley and upper 60s Big Bend.

Yesterday Other cities
Hlfh tamparatar*.........................W CITY
Laa ila m a a ra ta fa ......................................... IS  AbUana
S acarS  M aS ...................................................•* A m a rilla
S acard  la w ......................................................I* Austin
aaM H all........................................................... n  Dallas
V aar-la -S ata..............................................H .M  san A n ta la
N a rm a l-ta d a ta ........................................ IS.S7 w ic lilta  Falls

The old pump
Former oil field engine keeps Rio Grande River moving

LAREDO (A P ) -  She’s 54oot-2 
and weighs several thousand 
pounds. Her arms
a re  a pa ir o f -----1
10-foot piston- 
rods that drive 
two steel wheels 
each nearly eight 
feet in diameter. - 

This Bessie is
no blue-eyed blonde. She is a 
mighty Bessemer gas engine that
has pumped water up the banks of 

TioG raithe Rio Grande for 35 years.
For 40 years before that she was 

in Freer, working the oil fields dur
ing the boom days, says Don Luis 
Nuno Gonzalez. A  native of 
Sapotlanejo, Jalisco, Mexico, Don 
Luis has come to know Bessie as in
timately as anyone. He arrived 
here in 1955 and has been Bessie’s 
caretaker since 1982.

Remembering early days with 
Bessie, he said, “ I cannot tell you 
all of her history. I ’ve only been 
looking after her for about 30 
years. Before that, ‘un viejito’ was 
in charge. I never knew his name, 
only the stories they told me about 
him and the old pump.”

He led the way to Bessie’s 
boudoir, a huge underground pit 
carved 20 feet into the sandy clay 
banks Just west of the Laredo In
dustrial Park.

We descended rusty metal stairs. 
Looking up from the bottom, the 
reinforced concrete walls that rise 
to protect her four sides from flood 
waters seem twice their height. A 
pungent odor of oil and gas wafted 
from Bessie’s bousing.

Don Luis pointed to a spot next to 
her concrete moorings and said, 
‘ ‘For the first 10 years of my life 
with her, I slept right there, right 
there next to her. She can be ex
tremely violent and dangerous. 
You can’t leave her alone, not even 
for a few minutes,”  he said.

Bessie sat poised and quiet, like a 
huge cannon, her pair of 18-foot ex
haust muzzles Jutting perpen
dicularly through the galvanized 
roof, h i^  above.

‘ ‘They tell us a story of her first 
test run and of the old man who was 
supposed to be watching her. After 
she had been running about two 
hours, the old man decided 
everything was OK, so he went to 
eat lunch at Senorita Benavides 
Cafe,”  laughed Don Luis, recalling 
the«onsequencev

these belts.”
He indicated two huge drive

OLD BESSIE is now a giant water pump on the Rio Orande.

i n

e,.ahe.threw

b e l t s ,  e a c h  60 f e e t  
circumference.

“ That is what makes her 
d a n ge ro u s ,’ ’ he continued. 
‘ ‘Because it is the belts that keep 
her in place and make her behave.

‘ ‘When she threw the belts, her 
engine started running twice the 
speed. They saw the vibration was 
so great that she ripped herself 
loose and began m ovii^  Then she 
pushed her way out of the building 
through this concrete wall.

‘ ‘The only reason she didn’t end 
up in the river is because the gas 
line that fuels her was also puUed 
loose, so she Just stopped running.”

Don Luis ex|dainM how a track 
of railroad ties was laid along the

Jacks, hoisted onto the railroad p a  
and then winched backiip the hBltx

into place. It took them two days to 
flnish the Job,”  he said.

Just south of the pit exists an old 
site which once housed what Don 
Luis could only describe as some 
t}rpe of steam engine.

“ They would send us huge blocks 
of coal. I think they must have been 
sent in by rail, l l ie y  would bring 
the chunks to the river on a truck 
and we would unload them and roll 
them down the banks to the steam 
engine.

“ Then we’d break the chunks in
to smaller p ieca  and feed them in
to the tanks. They produced a gas 
which was used to fuel the pump 
(Bessie),”  he explained.

The old Bessemer has survived 
countlen lisps and at legst two nu- 

"fdt floods. A 'm an m l of eai% 
American technology, she has 
worked either full or part-time

since she was put into production in 
1899.

She can stiU spit out 2,000 gallons 
per minute at ftul throttle, said Don 
Luis. I f  you want to know Just how 
much ttwt it, calculated in terms of 
lakm, she has completely flUed 
Lake Casa Blanca — Just over 20 
tim a.

Bessie was semi-retired in 1940 
by the Del Mar Water Conservation 
CMsbict. But irid pumps don’t die or 
fade away — at least not this Bess.

Notwithstanding the costly 
upkeep that led to her replacement 
t^  more efficient equipment, she 
h u  touched the hearts of the Del 
Mar fathers, who promise, upon 
ho* retirement, she will be cleaned,

1
smnewhere within the conserva
tion district.

Sexual assault reported Rainfall-
P o lic e  Satu rday w ere  in- 

vatigating a sexual assault that 
occured on the city’s north side 
sometime between 5:30 p.m. and 
7:30 p.m. Friday night. Detective 
William K i i «  said an invwtigation 
into the case would continue 
throughout the weekend and no 
details on the case would be releas
ed until Monday.

• Police Friday aigM am alad Danny Oane 
Prtaat. U . a t  4 l ll  Diaan tar driring wWla Iniox- 
leatad. Priaal «a a  arraated In the MM Mock ol 
Waal « b  about M :M  p.m.

Priaal waa lalar (raaatam d la ooualy )aU 
whara ha waa placed ondm a l l .H a  bond aat 
Judge Lawla Hania. Priaal paalad bond and waa 
ralaaaad al ■ a.m. IMurday.

w PoUca arraatad 
lha Cardan City I 
whUa intanleatad 
agn for ooaaaMlon of ataobel. 
at m s  Gragg about 10:N p.

Fire damages house porch
morning.

n  Lucinda Itorataa of M  8 . Dougina told police 
about l l :M  p.m. Friday algid that aonaaonr  had 
alaabad lha Una on bar car while It waa parka^at 
I I U S .  Scurry. Damage waa aaUmalad at SMO.

o  PoUca arraatad MaigarMa Mara, SI. of 
Ackarly Friday aftarnooo far lhafi ovar tSO aad 
imder ISH . PoUca raporta ahow a woman waa 
aaan In lha ataro plaeing Hama In bar puna, than 
attampUng la laavn tba ataro. F lra  llama valued 
al more than gSS ware lakan.

a CaUwy Maaaay of U H  Maaa tald poUca F ri
day aflarnoon that aawiaona had lakan a amaU 
brown pH buU tarriar from bar front yard balween

Continued from pegs 1-A

Friday'morning and Fridny nftaniaon. 
nSruca^H '

n. •ewraey.
itad T a r n  Dawayna Huitt, It, of 
' Route Friday mgbt tar ibtvlng 
d aad tar batag mutar Uw lagd 

hoi. Hiiilt waa arraatad

Hum  waa tranatarrod to'eouaty taU and ptaced 
ilalvin Daratt.under a S1.SM bond aat by Judge 

Ha poatad bond and waa niaaaed Saturday

IHolUa. a aecarlty guard al Cameo 
Bnargy Homm an Zaal lllh Place naar FM IW. 
told pMIce Friday night that aomaona antarod the 
faculty aad hH him on the back of Ida head and on 
Ida laft kaao wllb a atlek.

a  Chartaa Clanlan of Sataa and Clanton Auto 
Servloe, IM  N. Johnaon, told poUce Saturday mor- 
nlag that aomaona had damaged the windows of a 
tin Cbevrolat parkad al Um  aarvica oantar 
aometiraa Friday ntahl or m rly Saturday 
Damage waa astlmatad at tlSO.

a BUly Jonm of liot Ruanala told poUca a par
son ha knows took Ma MM Pontiac Fboblrd, 
valuad at M.M0. witbout Ua narmlaslon aad had 
not brought tba vtUcIa back by Saturday 
morning.

Sheriff’s Log 

Tarzan man jailed for DWI

area with a good underground 
water supply for 1965.

Shaw recorded 1.10 incha of rain 
Saturday, with most of the rain 
falling after sun up. Saturday’s 
rain follows rainfall the previous 
Saturday that measured almost 2 
incha. No one in W a t Texas 
seems to be complaining about the 
rainy weekends, however.

Shaw said “ there is a lot of mud 
out here”  but that roads are still 
passable throughout the Knott 
a ra . A trouble spot in the past had 
been the “ Knott L a k a ”  a r a  
where nm off would block the rad - 
ways in the a ra . Beause of the 
drought, however, the ground has 
ban  saking up the water, Shaw 
a id .

Shaw compared this y a r  to 1972,

throughout the day raponded to 
rails of stranded motorists and 
local wrecking compania had to 
aa ist som e,motorists who found 
themselva stuck in high water.

Slightly le a  rain h a  fallen in the 
Big Spring a r a  than north of the 
city. Official ta llia  show the a r a  
has received slightly le a  than 13 
incha, while normal to date is 
about 18 incha'.

T h ra  units of tte Big Spring 
Fire Department responded to a 
small fire at the bane of Lorene 
Webb, 3804 W. Highway 40, Friday 
night about 9:13 p.m.

Reports from the Central Fire 
Station show it took about 44 
minuta to get the smaU blaze

under contnd and to clean up the 
a ra . The fire burned the front 
porch a r a  of the home and a cur
tain inside the home.

Damage w u  listed at about 1800. 
The fire is under invatigation, ac
cording to reports.

a y a r  during which a lot of rain 
fell during the fall months. “ 1973

Rex Hopper, 31, of Tarzan, was 
placed in county Jail Saturday 
afternoon to serve 24 hours on a 
c h a r g e  o f  d r i v in g  w h i le  
intoxicated.

poatad and Chaadtar was ralaaiad Saturday.
He was arraatad aaar FM  7M aad lotarttata M. 
u LaaUe Darrell Oairatl. « ,  of Route S, Boa 

I the Howard Caimly Jail at • 
I aarra M heurt au a ihivtaig while

ing
was one o f our b a t y a r s ,”  he a id .

In Big Spring, Saturday’s rain 
was causing havoc for some 
drivos who were trying to drive 
their veh ic la  through flooded 
streets.

P o l i c e  w e r e  k e p t  b u sy

Red Thom a, who l iv a  n a r  the 
downtown Big Spring a r a  at 107 E. 
13th, reported .95 of an inch of rain 
by 4:30 p.m. Saturday. Tommy 
Hart, who l iv a  on the, city’s 
astside, reported about .7 of an 
inch by Sativday afternoon.

Mrs. John CkHich, a raident on 
the Gail Route n a r  the Luther 
community, reported about .8 of an 
inch by Saturday afternoon.

By Saturday night, clouds had 
begim to b ra k  up over the a ra . 
The forecast is calling for partly 
cloudy sk ia  today with highs in the 
mid 60s and southwaterly winds, 
15 to 25 m ila  per hour. Tonight 
lows will be in the mid 30s with 
southwaterly winds, 15 to 20 m ila  
per hour.

Deaths
B.AA. Newton

IIS, W H  plaeud lu I 
p.m. Frtauy to m m  
W aleatad chuR>.

u Churtau L. Chaiidtar, » ,  af Routa I, B n  MS, 
w n  ckarfed wHh driring wklls lotaukatad aad 
placed In Haward Couoty Jail Mwrtly attar nild- 

> nIgM Saturday. ChamSar waa p l a i ^  uadar a 
I * tl.SM  band sal by Judga Lawla HafllB. Boad waa

a  SharlfTt daputtaa warn adriaad Friday nlgM 
Uial aaaaaaaa bad apattad a waaua waUag^aloni 
lha north aarrioa road at lataraUla M  Friday 
nighl. II appaarod lha wooiaa had baaa baataa. 
raporta show. No tafortaaUaa aa lha eaaa waa 
avallahia Saturday.

Tax plan.
Continued from peoe 1*A
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raidence.

cent down to about 40 percent.
The key businea tax braks be

ing eyed for rither elimination or 
modifiation are in va tm a t tax 
credits and accelerated deprecia
tion, the main fa tu re of the ad- 
miniatration’s 1981 businea tax 
cuts.

Accelerated depreciation will 
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this y a r  by allowing them to write
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Hijack.
Continued from page 1-A

up for refwing to obey the imtnic- 
t io a  of the hijackers, and the 
copilot, who w u  ill.”

em baay the hijackers also had 
thratened to bepn killing Somali 
passengers one one.

B.M. (Milton) Newton, 81, died 
Friday at 5:54 p.m. athla reaidence 
n a r  Knott.

Servica  will be 
Monday at 2 p.m. 
at the First M p- 
t i s t  C h u rc h .
Burial will follow b.m. mcwm* 
at Trinity Memorial P a it.

The Rev. David Nowell, putor of 
the Prairie View Baptist Cliwch, 
will officiate. He will be aaaisted 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick, putor. First 
Baptist (3iurdi.

He w u  born Aug. 30, 1903, in 
Jona Qainty. He married Ber- 
niece Andrews Nov. 14,1923, in the 
Center Point Community. He had 
hem a Howard County ra idm t 
since 1906.

He w u  a member of the Prairie 
View Baptist (Savch and w u  a 
ducon for maqy years. He w u  a 
director of the Farm Buramand a 
director of the Loop Gin for many 
years.

He came to the Moore Communi
ty in 1906 with his family. He woik- 
^  in that community imtil retirin- 
ing in 1179.

Pallbearers will be his nephews. 
They are Marion Newton, Tommy 
M. Newton, Lindell Newton, 
D ou ld  Hale, Lonnie Newton, G.C. 
Broughton, Gary Stallings and 
Jimmy Loi^.

Survivon include Ms wife; two 
■om, Norman Newton of Corpw 
Chriati and David Newton of

O nter in Albuquerque, N.M.
He w u  born Fro. 28, 1860, in 

Jo|din, Mo. He had come to Big 
Spring in the 1930s and worked for 
many years for the Robb Tbuters. 
He w u  a member of the Trinity 
Baptist Church.

During World War I he served in 
the Army and w u  stationed in 
France.

Survivors include two step- 
dautbers, Mrs. Wanda Burleson of 
(tarlabad, N.M., and Mra. Eunice 
Flatt of Albuqueniue, N.M.; a step
son, (Hyde Harrisro of Big ^x ing ; 
and five grandchildren and thrw 
grat-grandchildren.

Lilly Doyle
Lilly M. Doyle, 90, died Saturday 

at the John Knox Village in 
Lubbock.

S e rv ic u  are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home.

Cnaboma; six nzuidchildren, eight 
children and two

Without the aptain and the first 
officer, it w u  not known whether 
there were crew members abard  
qualified to fly the plane even if the 
hijackers wanted to la v e  the side
taxiway tarmac where the craft 
w u  ringed by security men and ar
mored cars.

ENA a id  a id  “ food and provi- 
siom’’ were delivered to the re
maining passengers, crew and M- 

i abard  th

great-grandcl 
brothers, E.M. Newton and Troy 
Newton, both of Big Spring.

Jackersi I the plane. L.H. LiHle

A Watern diplomat, who spoke 
on condition of anonymity, a id  the 
Ethiopian Foreign Ministry told his

The agency reported there were 
indiratioa that the passengers in
cluded one American, two Italiaa, 
two South Yemen a t io a ls ,  one 
North Yemen mtioral, one Egyp
tian diplomat and one United Na
tions’ staff member, but their 
a m a  were not given.

Servica for L.H. Uttle, 94. win
be at 10 a'.m. Mondu at the Nalley- 
Pioklc Rosewood C ^pel with Dr.
Claude Oaven of Trinity Baptist 
(3nm:h officiating. Burial will 
follow in Mount Olive Cemetery.

He died W ednaday in the 
Veteran's AdmiMstralim Medical

lUrPdL&WJcL

a J U ^ o ^ C k a p J

Leroy Little, 94, died 
Wednesday. jServioa win be 
Monday at 10:00 A.M. in 
N a lley -P ick le  k  Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with inter
m a t  at Mt. Ouve Memorial 
Park.

B.M. (Milton) Newton, 81, 
died Friday. Servica win be 
Monday at 2:00 P.M. at the 
First Baptist Church with in
terment at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

LiUy M. Doyle, 90, died 
Saturday. Servica are pen
ding at Nalley-Pickle k 
Welch Funeral Home.
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World
By T Im  A ssocia ted  P rM s

126 Poles jump ship
FLENSBURG, West Germany — West Ger 

man authorities today said 126 Poles havt 
Jumped ship in anotfaermass defection, bring 
ing the number of Poliah defechons to West 
Germany this month to 488.

The latest pxwp defected Friday evenini 
when the ferry RogaUn docked in Trave 
muende, near tne Blast German border, on the 
first stop in its regular service from the Polisli 
port of Szczecin to Copenhagen, Denmark 
border police said.

The ferry left Travemueode for Copenhagen 
with 385 people still aboard, bordw police 
said.

2 French guards shot
BEIRUT — Two French guards were 

seriously wounded Saturday when they were 
shot gunmen firing at a car on the streets of 
west Beirut, a Freodi official said.

In a separate shooting Friday, the Israeli 
military conunand said two Im e l i  soldiers 
were sughtly wounded in south Lebanon.

A spokesman for the French observation 
team in Beirut said two guards outside the 
team’s headquarters in the Moslem sector of 
the capital were apparently struck by stray 
buUets as the gunmen, on foot, fired at a car 
heading towaH Chrisfian east Beirut. Both 
guards w « «  in serious condition in a Beirut 
hospital

Angola pullout planned
LISBON, Portugal — South African troops 

are expected to withdraw from southeni 
Angola by Dec. 25 as part of a U.S.-negotiated 
peace settlement, the Portuguese weekly 
newspaper Expresso said S a tu ^ y .

The paper quoted unidentified Western 
diplomatic sources as saying the estiniated 
25,000 Cuban troops supporting the Marxist 
Angolan government woiild pidl back to the 
capital of Luanda following the South African 
withdrawal.

According to the newspaper, the Cubans 
would then make a phased withdrawal from 
Angola simultaneously with a South African 
troop pullout from the neighboring territory of 
South-West Africa, also known as Namibia.

Fire hits London tunnel
LONDON — Firemen and other officials 

were checking damage and mopping up SatW' 
day following a fire in the central London sub
way that trapped hundreds of passengers in 
smoke-filled tunnels for nearly two hours.

Twenty-two people received medical treat 
ment — 15 in hospitals and seven at the scene 
of the fire at Oidord Circus subway staUpn,

'I  think that's the best chance / have to live .'

BILL SCHROEOER is comforted by wife Margarot on ovo of heart implant. ptm« nwn

The best chance’
Indiana man to receive artificial heart implant

it

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) — A man whose heart was so 
weakened that even wheelchair rides “ Just about knocked 
the bottom out for him”  gathered his family about him 
Saturday for a special llunksgiving dinner on the eve of 
becoming the world’s second person to receive a perma
nent artificial heart.

William J. Schroeder, 52, o f Jasper, Ind., described by 
doctors as anxious but willing to take a possibly life
saving chance, cleared the way for the implant of the 
Jarvik-7 polyurethane heart by signing a lengthy consent 
form Friday in the company of his wife, Margaret, and 
Dr. William C. DeVries, the only surgeon approved by the 
U.S. government to perform the surgery.

The consent form warns, among other things, that the 
replacement of his own disease heart is experimental 
with no guarantee of success, DeVries has said.

The operation, which DeVries said would last from 
three to eight hours, was scheduled to begin about 8 a.m. 
Sunday at Humana Hospital Audubon, just one week short 
of the second anniversary of the first permanent 
mechanical heart implant, the hospital said.

DeVries, 40, also j^rformed the first implant, at the 
University of Utah. Tlie recipient, Barney Clark, survived 
for 112 da>s.

Without the procedure, Schroeder’s chances of living 
more than two weeks were slim. Dr. Allan M. Lansing

ina Heart Institute
t h t ^ t i b ^ I ,  the h ^ ^ e s e s t « )^ > » i ic h  <K itas homitsrs' 
parent corporation, Humana Inc.

“ Just going down for an X-ray in a wheelchair Just 
about knocked ^  bottom out for him,”  Lansing said. 
“ His blood pressure dropped and he was very cool, swea
ty and weak.

“ He’s very anxious, but he realizes fully that he is 
deteriorating steadily and he really won’t get out of the 
h ia t a l  without something else done,”  the doctor said.

*nie hospital gathering Saturday with Schroeder’s wife 
and six children was planned as “ the equivalent of a 
Thanksgiving dinner,”  Lansing said.

Schroeder’s general physician in Jasper, J.P. Said, said 
Schriieder was not a candidate for a luunan heart 
transplant because be is over 50 and has diabetes. “ If he 
was a transplant recipient, the (anti-)rejection drugs Just 
throw diabetes out of control,”  he said.

Dr. Phillip Dawkins, Schroeder’s heart specialist in 
Jasper for two years, said Friday that his patient’s lungs 
and kidneys function “ quite well.”

Clark, a dentist from the Seattle area, was in poor 
health when he received the first artificial heart on Dec. 
2,1982, and his death was attributed to multiple organ and 
circulatory collapse.

Accepting the artificial heart “ wasn’t a decision he 
(Schroeder) made quickly,”  Dawkins said. “ His com
ment to me was, *1 think that’s the best chance I have to
lhrs tiH n f i i l i l tl-T“ ’T r i - e * - ‘.............."
lydo, too.”

Nation
By T Im  A tsoc ia tod  P r a t t

No injuries from quake
MAMMOTH LAKES, Calif. -  An tarlh- 

quake that Jolted pailt of Callfornlt and 
Nevada but caused no serious damage or in
juries was the most powerful tinoe a tremor in 
A prt caused 18 million in d 
say.

damage, officials

The quake, centered 15 miles nortfaweat of 
Bishop near Paradise Camp and menturiag 
5.7 on the Richter scale of ground motion, hit 
shortly after 10 a.m. Friday.S. Geological 
Survey in Menlo Park.

It was followed an hour later by an after
shock with the same epicenter, measured at 
4.9 on the Richter scale.

Mayors discuss city ills
INDIANAPCHJS — Leaders of the nation’s 

cities, worried about the federal deficit and 
tight local budgets, gathered Saturday for a 
conference focusing on proUems rangliig 
from housing the homeless to attam ng 
chronic unem|doyment.

Some 3,000 officials representing over 900 
local governments arrived in this city, which 
has invested more than $850 million ovsr the 
last 20 years to renovate its downtown, for the 
61st annual conference of the National League 
o fa tie s .

Boy shot helping cousin
PEDLEY, Calif. -  A newly hired security 

guard was arrested in the slaying of an 
ll-year-old boy who was shot as be triad to 
flag down motorists while his 12-] 
cousin struggled with a would-be 
pcriice said.

Horace Edward Kelly, 25, was arrested 
’Thursday night and booked for. investigation 
of murdCT and attempted kidnapping about 
3V̂  hours after Daniel David Osentowrid was 
shot in the head and chest at dose range, 
police said.

Police said Daniel saved his cousIb, Shan
non Prock, after a man leaped foam a van and 
grabbed her as the children were waBdag 
home from a neighborhood candy store, poHee 
said.

Skiers stranded by lift
TRUCKEE, Calif. -  ’Ihree hundredeighty 

skiers were stranded for up to five hours when 
a broken gear box halted a ski lift on M t 
Phito, and 300 more were forced to wait on the 
slopes, a resort official said.

The gear box broke about 2:30 p.m. Friday, 
stopping the lift and leaving akters hanging 
from 40 to 200 feet above the snow along the 
back slope of the 8,000-foot mountain.

Ski patrol and rescue workers helped the 
skiers slide down ropes dropped from towers

Killer storm strikes Europe
By The Associated Press

Gale-force winds and torrential rain pommeled Europe Saturday for 
the second day, leaving at least 15 people dead, more than 100 injured and 
hundreds of thousands of homes w it b ^  electricity.

In West Germany, police put the toll at seven dead and about 60 injured.
In East Germany, state-run newspapers said 25 people were injured as 

violent weather raged through Gera, Suhl and Halle.
French authorities reported at least four people dead, 250,000 homes 

without electricity and countless buildings damaged from winds that 
reached 100 mph. ’The storm began lliursday night and started easing 
Saturday morning.

’The state-run Electricite de France said all service should be restored 
by Sunday night.

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward Advertisement 

In Today’s Newspaper
An Adam Computer System is offered on page 9 
of this week’s sale section. In error, we refer to 
a bonus Cabbage Patch Doll as being available 
with a mail-in coupon. This doll is no longer 
available as part of the offer. We apologize for any 
inconvenience to our customers.

APPLE® BUSINESS AND 
PERSONAL COMPUTERS

SALES —  SERVICE
• Student ProductMty
• Generol Ledger
• IfKome Stotement
• Dolonce Sheet
• Accounts Receivable
• Stotements
• Poyroll
• Irrventory
• Word Processing
• Spreodsheet
• Computer Rling, Etc.

—  ON-SITE TRAINING

AtfrievwdlViBrr

\ h im m m ixm m m  u i w i S l i :

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
DIG SPRING

JOE, REED
Phone 915-263-1946

Damontuaiionf lo Your Horn* or ORIco

. L t l .  U ' l

■Js I :< i i i i j

If You Have A  Mind Of Your Own... 
Mind Your Own Business!

Discount brokerage is for free-thinkers. Ones 
who are mindful of the market and know 
which investments work best for them. Ones 
who know how to parlay knowledge into 
savings.

Our customers have discovered they don’t 
mind personally dealing in the stockmarket. By 
utilizing the services available through Indepen
dent Brokerage (Corporation of America,** 
they can save on commission costs 
by placing their own securities transaaions. 
And, more often than not, our customers don't 
need a broker’s advice.

If you are an independent thinker ask us 
about Independent Brokerage. You can save 
on commission costs, get immediate 
response to your buying, selling and trading

needs and deal with a bank you can trust.
If you have a mind of your own, think about 

using our Independent Brokerage. In a bull 
market, it’s something to bear in mind.

T h i J T A T B N a t i o n a l
«01 Main
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Jesus Christ
or Robin Hood?
The American Catholic bishops’ 

pastoral letter on the U.S. economy 
will be interpreted as one more 
volley in the tettle between liberal 
and conservative Christians. No 
doubt it is. But it also grows out of a 
deeper split — the disagreement 
between those who think the 
message of Jesus Christ offers 
plain ^ d a n c e  on political affairs 
and t l iM  who refuse to identify it 
with any earthly regime.

Much of the llZ-rage letter con
sists of pleas that Christians fulfill 
their obligation to help the poor. 
Here, few believers will quarrel, 
though many will squirm. None is 
likely to finish without a painful 
sense of having done too little for 
the unfortunate.

But the bishops are not satisfied 
with trying to stimulate greater 
charity by their parishioners. They 
also imist that the government for
cibly redistribute income from the 
affluent to the poor: “ Society has a 
moral obligation ... to ensure that 
no one among us is hungry, 
homeless, unemployed or other
wise denied what is necessary to 
live with dignity.”  They tolerate no 
d issent: “ Th ere  can be no 
legimitate disagreement on the 
bu ic  moral objwtive.”

Apparently they confuse Jesus 
Christ with RoUn Hood. In his most 
dramatic statement of the Chris
tian’s charitable obligations, Jesus

Steve
Chapman

tells a rich young man to “ sell what 
you possess and igive to the poor”  
(Matthew 19:21). ’The bishops 
would tell the young man not only 
to sell what he has, but also to con
fiscate his neighbor’s property and 
give it to the poor. In fact, the New 
Testament provides hardly any 
guidance on the use of state power 
for Christian ends.

That doesn’t stop the bishops 
from offering a list of proposals, 
from expanded Job training pro
grams to higher food stamp 
benefits to the abolition of work re
quirements for welfare ( “ I f  anyone 
win not work, let him not eat”  — 
the Apoelle PauD. N e w  mind 
whether any of this will actually 
help the poor: the bishops’ faith in
the efficacy of government pro
grams borders on the mystical.

It has to be. The Labor Depart
ment, for instance, spent some |85 
billion on job training between 1965 
and 1990, enrolling 33 million peo
ple. Yet unemployment among 
blacks, one of the prime targets of 
the help, rose dram atically. 
Despite — or because of — a huge 
fe d m l effort to help the poor, the 
steady declii.<e of poverty stopped 
in the late 1960s.

Economic confusion is the least 
of the bishops’ errors. Worse is 
their assumption, shared by the 
religious right, that what is ordain
ed by (3od should be imposed by

government.
Ever since the Roman emperor 

Constantine persecuted heretics in 
the third century, Christians have 
routinely relied on state authority 
to enforce their views. ’These 
bishops, unlike their pedecessors, 
woulw ’t ask the government to 
silence religious d^idents. 'They 
think nothing, though, of deman
d in g  th a t it  im p ose  th e ir  
theological vision of economic 
justice. Like conservatives, the 
bishops ignore the prime moral vir
tue of libertarian capitalism: its 
repudiation of coercion as the basis 
of human relations.

Of course, there are plenty of 
arguments for redistribtuion that 
have no religious grounding. But 
when the bishops enlist our savior 
on behalf of a political program, or 
pretend that the gospels provide 
unassailable support for their 
ideirfogy, or portray any ([lliristian 
wlw disagrees as no Christian, they 
exploit and trivialize religious 
bdief.

A  while back, a leftward-leaning 
Zimbabwean clergyman offered a 
revised version, of the Lord’s 
Prayer: “ Teach us to demand our 
share of the gold, forgive us our 
docility, as we demand our share of 
justice.”  His undertaking was 
plainly laughable, unlike the 
pastoral letter. Still, the difference 
between his presumption and that
o f th e  MatwiMi, w h o  M M  ttw  B lb la  to
endorse government allocation of 
credit, is one of degree, not kind. 
Both confuse the revealed truth of 
the Almighty with the feeble 
understanding o f im p erfe c t 
mortals.

This is less dangerous to the 
society as a whole than it is to 
Christian faith. In their eagerness 
to advance their legislative agen
da, the bishops run the terrible risk 
of letting the transcendent, eternal 
message of Jesus (Tirist be chained 
to every passing political fad. They 
should consider ^  possibility that 
a faith which lives by earthly 
ideologies will ultimately die by 
them.

9 te v e  1$ a  m e m b e r e t  tk e  (b lc a g e
lYibm m e e d U m ia l b e a n l. H h  c e m m e m ta ry  h  
M a tH bm te i l  b y  Trtbm$te M e 4 ia  !4ervtce».

Billy Graham

To forgive 
is divine

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Is the lit
tle phrase “ forgive and forget”  
found in the Bible? 1 would really 
like to do that, but 1 have a hard 
time forgetting the hurts people 
have done to me, and I find it hard 
to get rid of my grudges. — L.C.V.

D E AR  L .C .V .: The phrase 
“ forgive and forget”  is not found in 
the Bible — but the idea of forgiv
ing others when they have wronged 
us and then forgetting all about 
their action is certainly found 
repeatedly.

The Bible tells us we should beat 
people this way because it is the 
way God deals with us. We have 
hurt him — far, far more than any 
person could ever hurt us. Every 
^ime we sin we hurt him, especially 
when we live our lives without 
blinking about him and his will for 
us. Yet God still loves us and wants 
iis to be reconciled to him. ’That is 
Why Christ came and died on the 
{cross. And when we turn to Christ

and trust him as our lord and 
savior, God freely forgives us of 
our sins and makes us his children 
forever. He does this not because 
we deserve it, but simply because 
he loves us. But more than that, 
when we come to Christ, God not 
only forgives — he also forgets! 
The Bible says, “ For I will forgive 
th e ir  w icked n ess  and w il l  
remember their sins no more”  
(Jeremiah 31:34).

H ave you accep ted  G od ’ s 
forgiveness by turning your life 
over to Christ? Open your heart to 
him, and then ask him to help you 
love other people as you should and 
forgive them as you should. When 
others do something that hurts you, 
ask God to help you “ forgive and 
forget,”  and pray also that God will 
touch their hearts and bring them 
to Christ. It is hard to hold grudges 
against someone for whom you are 
praying.

\ The B ig Spring Herald
“ 1 may disagree with what you 

have to say, but 1 will defend to the
Thomas Watson
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Opinion

jSUnB Second glances
By JOHN RICE 
Managing Editor

tiimmm

|| A  few subtle changes
Sometimes an objective look by a trained but unin

volved observer is a valuable exercise. That was the 
thinking behind our invitation to Bob Clark, vice 
president for editorial at Harte-Hanks Communica
tions, to come visit Big Spring and take a close look 
at the Big Spring Herald.

Corporate executives only get involved in local 
members’ newsrooms by invitation. We wanted 
Clark to come here because he’s an experienced 
newsman with three d e c a ^  of newsroom ex
perience behind him. Our thinking was that a careful 
review by a seasoned newsroom veteran might turn 
up some suggestions for making the Herald better.

'Two weeks ago, Clark came and spent three days 
here, poking around in the newsroom, talking to 
reporters and editors, observing the production of 
the news pages in the composing room, studying the 
look and feel of the news^per. Before he arrived, 
he’d taken time to critique several weeks worth of 
newspapers. Before he left, he passed along his sug
gestions for change.

Nothing basic, mainly just thoughts on little things 
we could do to make the newspaper easier to read

Today
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, Nov. 25, the 330th day of 1964. 
There are 36 days left in the year.

•  Today’s highlight in history:
On Nov. 2 5 ,1 ^ , the British evacuated New York, 

their last military position in the United States dur
ing the Revolutionary War.

•  On this date;
In 1758, in the French and Indian War, the British 

captured Fort Duquesne at what Is now Pittsburgh.
In 1881, Pope John XXIII was born Angelo Roncalli 

in a village near Bergamo, Italy.
In 1884, John B. Meyenberg of St. Louis patented 

evaporated milk.
In 1885, Vice President Thomas A. Hendricks died 

at age 66, eight months after taking office.
In 1920, radio station WTAW of College Station, 

Texas, broadcast the first play-by-play description 
of a football game — between the University of 
Texas and Texas A&M.

In 1952, the Agatha Christie mystery play “ The 
Mousetrap”  opened in London. It’s still going, the 
world's longest-running play.

In 1957, President D w ^ t  D. Eisenhower suffered 
a slight stroke.

In 1973, Greek President George Papadopoulos 
was ousted in a bloodless military coup.

Insight

Around
The Rim
By KEITH BRISCOE

White Knight,
Red Dragon

and, therefu.'e, of more benefit to subscribers. You 
may not even have noticed the changes which were 
made last week. They’re that subtle.

For instance, did you realize that we stopped put
ting two weather maps on Page 2? In national 
surveys, readers express a strong interest in 
weathier news, both loral and national. Several mon
ths ago, when we changed to our six<olumn style, we 
began using two weather maps: one described cur
rent conditions, what the day had been like; the other 
was the forecast map, what tomorrow would look 
like.

Part of the reason for two maps was esthetic. Our 
thinking was that the maps woiild help enliven the 
page, much as a photograph does, to attract the 
reader’s attention.

Clark suggested that the second map might not be 
serving to brighten the page, and he questioned 
whether the space devoted to a second map might 
not te  better used.

The staff agreed. The two maps were cut to one 
forecast map and the left side of Page 2 redesigned to 
be a “ records”  center. We added local and area 
weather statistics to weather news, and combined 
weather with police and sheriff’s office reports.

Other changes were made, too. The two-cartoon 
approach for editorial page was altered to accom
modate a daily analysis or perspective-on-the-news 
story.

Page I ’s popular calendar was restructured — in 
part because of its popularity. It had become a place 
for listing every meeting that any group wanted 
publicity on. Because we often had to leave items out 
of this calendar due to space limitations, we decided 
it would better serve our readers if we published only 
events which are open to the general public — or, 
groups in which anyone can become a member.

An index was started at the bottom of “ Spr
ingboard”  to give ready reference to readers. 
Where’s Dear Abby today? The index tells you, at-a- 
glance.

The challenge always is to strive for a balance of 
news that will best serve a diverse group of readers. 
We mix local news with news of the world; local 
sports with the larger sports world; popular national 
features and people stories with local. We juggle 
space and reportem’ schedules to impart as much in
formation on as wide a range of topics as possible.

But most of all, we don’t want to grow complacent 
with our publication. We constantly cast a critical 
eye toward our newspaper, comparing it to others, 
listening to readers’ concerns, and taking advice 
from knowledgeable sources — like Bob (Hark — in 
trying to keep the Herald fresh, eye-appealing, and 
vital.

What? Reagan’s gcdng to bargain 
with those Commie rats in Russia?

Has the world turned upside 
down? Has Snow White lost her 
virginity? Are flowers Uooming in 
winter?

The president’s national security 
adviser, Robert McFarlane, said 
’Thursday Reagan had given the 
green l i ^  for Secretary of State 
George Shultz to discuss arms con
trol with Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko.

“ We are ready for genuine give- 
and-take with the Soviet Union,”  
McFarlane said. “ We enter the 
talks...in the spirit of honest 
compromise.”

Gmuine and honest with the Rus
sians? Is this Reagan? Is this the 
same man who two years ago call
ed the Soviet Union the Evil Em
pire? Who four years ago said 
Marxism had been tossed on the 
ash heap of history? Who 10 years 
ago said FDR had sdd out E u n ^  
to Russia at the Yalta Conference?

Ronald Reagan, who called 
SALT II “ appeasement”  and pro
mised to stand up to “ godless com
munism,”  is now prepared to un
conditionally negotiate arms 
control?

Mothers protect your daughters. 
Nothing is sacred anymore. The 
White Knight wants peace with the 
Red Dragon.

Frankly, there’s no cause for 
alarm. We may even rejoice. It’s 
taken four years, but now Reagan, 
I believe, has actually learned how 
to think.

And probably he’s thinking Iw’/s 
. got just four short years to tnaikdhp 

for four long years of nuking 
vicious propaganda against our 
historic Russian allies.

Kennecly said the presidency was 
a sobering experience, and I 
believe Reagan is recovering from 
his intoxication with the radical 
rhetoric of the Right. He will have 
a hard hangover, but the President 
must have r e a l i ^  we either can 
live with the Soviets or die with 
them.

I believe he knows now the USSR 
is every bit as powo^ul and pro
sperous and p r t ^  as the U.S. He
might also now appreciate that the
U K R  ■ --------------destroyed the ’Third Reich, 
was the first country in space and 
the first government to conquer 
poverty a ^  hunger.

And by now Reagan must have 
come face to face with the hard 
truth that the USSR can blow us 
right off the nup.

That’s a sobering thought, all 
right.
Ofimltm txfnuw* Im Ikli ratoaa ara (k«e •/ 
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Why Nicaragua's regime doesn't like us

B iK y  { i r a k a m ‘9 re t ig ta m  eatmmm la g la lr lb m ie g

By GEORGE GEDDA
WASMNG'TON (AP ) — Just five years ago, 

the United States and Nicaragua were sharing 
an abundance of good will. Now, a seemingly 
unbridgeable gulf of mutual suspicion exists.

’The Nicaraguans are bracing themselves 
for what they fear will be a U.S. invasion and 
the United States views with alarm what it 
feels is Nicaragua’s inexorable incorporation 
into the Soviet-Cuban orbit.

In many ways, the debate over the ac
celerating deterioration of relations parallels 
that which has raged for 25 years about the 
United States and Cuba.

’The Nicaraguans, much like the Cubans, 
believe the heart of the problem rests with 
what they see as American refusal to a c c ^  
the result of a genuine indigertous insurrection 
in Latin America.

'The United States sees both the Cuban and 
Nicaraguan revolutions as products of Soviet- 
backed armed minorities imposing their will 
on the two countries and supporting like- 
minded rebel movements elsewhere in the 
region at the expense of U.S. security 
interests.

'There have been many turning points in 
U.S.-Nicaraguan relations since S ^ .  24,1979, 
when a smiling President Carter and the new 
Sandinista leadership met in a White House 
session described by one of the Nicaraguans, 
Sergio Ramirez, as “ a landmark in relations 
between our two countries.”

Here are some of the developments;
•  June I960 — U.S. officials say arms 

shipments through Nicaragua to Salvadoran 
rebels increase dramatically, prompting a 
brief cutoff of U.S. assistance to Nicaragua in 
the fall followed by a formal suspension short-

The Nicaraguans^ much like 
the Cubans, believe the 
heart of the problem rests 
with what they see as 
American refusal to accept 
the result of a genuine in
digenous insurrection in 
Latin America.

vem b an d , in the ensuing public outcry in the
:kly hall

ly before Carter leaves office in January 1981.
•  A|xil 1961 — ’The Reagan administration 

hardens the U.S. position by making Q irter’s 
aid suspension an aid “ termination.”  The ac
tion was based on a provision in a 175 million 
assistance package requiring a termination of 
aid disbursements if Nicaragua is found to be 
exporting violence. 'The number of Cuban 
military advisers in Nicaragua reaches 600.

•  Winter 1981-82 — President Reagan ap
proves a $19 million plan for covert operations 
against Nicaragua and a Nicaraguan rebel 
force is form ^. The administration says 
Nicaragua is lengthening several runways in 
an apparent prelude to the acquisition of high 
performance Soviet bloc aircraft.

•  Summer 1963 — United States begins a 
large-scale series of military exercises in 
Honduras, Nicaragiu's northern neighbor, as 
a signal to the Sandinistas of American deter
mination to protect its interests in the region.

•  Early 1984 — The CIA mining of 
Nicaraguan harbors damages seven foreign

United States, the operation is quickly halted. 
Congress rejects additional funding for the 
Nicaraguan rebels, ending a U.S. commit
ment that had involved $80 million over more 
than two years.

•  May 9, 1984 — Reagan says the San
dinistas have imposed a “ communist reign of 
terror”  in Nicaragua and are intent on expor
ting their revolution elsewhere in the region. 
Nonetheless, Secretary of State George P. 
Shultz makes a surprise visit to Managua 
three weeks later to open bi-lateral talks.

•  November 1984 — Sandinista junta coor
dinator Daniel Ortega is elected president in 
what Nicaragua says are the freest and fairest 
elections in ^  country’s history. The Reagan 
administration denounces the elections as a 
“ Soviet-style sham.”  The Soviet Union under
takes direct arms deliveries to Nicaragua for 
the first time. ’The shipments include “ new 
weapons systems,”  according to the State 
Department, but no MiG jet fighters. 
Wawngton denies Nicaraguan claims that 
the United States is planning an invasion.

The core issue between the two countries is 
whether the Sandinista revolution is “ na
tionalist,”  as Nicaragua claims, or is aimed at 
bringing other nations of the area under 
Nicaraguan domination, as the United States 
contends.

Officials have said they foresee no possibili
ty Congress will resume U.S. assistance to the 
rebels within the next three montlw and, 
beyond that, the remaining U.S. options ap
pear to be limited.
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Cosden 25-Year Club 
to induct new members

The Cosden 25-Year Club will induct 56 new members at Qie group's 
annual banquet and dance Friday night.

The club, organized in December 1961, is open to people employed at 
Big Spring’s Cosden Oil k Chemical Co. for at least 25 years. New 
members are inducted every year and given a piece of jewelry to com
memorate their employment.

First member of tte  club was Alma Golnick, and the organization now 
counts over 500 members among its ranks.

Parks board to nneet
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0 0 0 0  F Q f t t U N e ^  K

(!liiness B irtM n a l
Open Monday thru Saturday 

11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
College Park Mall 267-9520

' . . j

SANTA CLAUS will be a special guest at Wednesday's community 
luncheon.

The Big Spring Parks and 
Recreation Board will meet at 5 
p.m. Monday discuss management 
of the Community and Tennis 
Center and whether glass con
tainers should be allowed in city 
parks.

The board will meet in the Blue 
Room of the Dora Roberts Com- 
inunity Center.

B IG  S P R IN G  C A R P E T  

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
Res i r l en tuTi  - C o m m e r c i a l  

I n s u r a n c e  C l a i m s

Corner Gregg & 3rd 
219 W. 3rd Dial 267-9800

St. Nick 
to visit 
luncheon

Santa Claus will make a guest 
appearance at W ednesday’ s 
quarterly Chamber of Commerce 
community luncheon, according to 
LeRoy Tillery, executive director 
of the chamber.

Reservations for the luncheon 
must be made by noon Monday. 
Tickets are $5. Any ticket purchas
ed after that date will cost |7. To 
make reservations call 263-7641.

On Wednesday’s agenda are in
trod u ction s  o f M iss M erry  
Christmas and her court, discus
sion o f the Holiday Festival 
Parade, introduction 
basketball coaches and 
tion about February's 
banquet.

Other items to be discussed are 
the upccHning 4-H stock show and 
sale and the Howard College Red 
Hot Weekend.

The luncheon will again be held 
in the East Room of the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum and food service 
begins at 11:45 a.m.

Music for the quarterly luncheon 
will be provided by the Howard 
College Nighthawk Band under the 
direction (rf Adolph Labbe.

o f area 
informa- 
chamber

T# r
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Update

In its latest effort to tap youthful beer drinkers, Stroh Brewery Co. this 
month started distributing a new snazzy poster for its SchlHz brand and 
sent the rock group Night Rangers out on a Stroh-sponsorsd tour.

^ r o h ’s backing of young aduH and co lle M  programs is not unique 
among beer companies. Anheuser Busch Inc., 9 .  Louis, and MlSer Brewing 
C o ., Milwaukee, are big spenders when it comes to advertising on such 
programs as M TV  video shows and "Saturday Night Live."

But tfw beer companies walk a tightrope when they advertise to young 
people. O n  the one hand, the breweries don't want to look like evil wit
ches pouring brew into the open mouths of babes. O n  the other, they know 
that youth just past the age of majority drink.

"W e  all have our Anger on it,”  said Al Pucdnolli, G . Heileman Brewing 
C o.'s  account executive at Campbell44lthun. "But we must all tread lightly. 
W e don't want to get young people to drink, but we know they drink, so 
they should drink our brand. It's a thin line and getting thinner."

Breweries know that the beer those Impressionable young adults drink 
could be the brand they stick with for a long time and that's enough of 
an incentive for Stroh and its competitors to sponsor rock concerts, sell 
posters, run ads in college newspapers and other publications with high 
readership among young adults and undertake prornotional programs aim
ed at young adults.

Stroh shares the tightrope with other beer companies which a lM  use 
a great deal of caution when axlvertising to youth, particularly in light of 
increased criticism leveled against the alcohol industry by such groups 
as Mothers Against Drunk Driving. A  Miller spokesman said Miller has 
strict guidelines set lor distributors who participate In parades, festivals 
or college events. (A D  W E E K , Oct. 29, 1984)

Presented in the public interest by;
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Show Your ^  
Pride in Big Spring _

Enter 
the Big Spring

Holiday Festival 
Parade

Thie year’s them e: "S p irit o f the C ity "

Saturday, December 1,1984 
featuring SANTA CLAUS

a

YES! I want to bo
a port of tho 
Big Spring

I Holiday Festival Parade 
I H o m o :_________________________

City 8t.

□kidMiaN 001*  or Qreup'

I toMi to plaoo 0 FkMl ontry ki tho

Plus
• Automobiles
• Riding Stock
• Beauty Queens
• Motor Patrols
• Marching Bands
• Floats

(P la q u e s a w a rd e d  
in 3 cate gories

• Plus many other attractions
Ploooo eomploto tho attaehod 
coupon ond rotum to:

Big Spring Area 
Chambor of Commerce 

P.O. Box 1391 _
Big Spring, TX.
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DEADLINE: NOV. 26 
iPloota ehan not exceed 95 left I 
llongth, 9 feet In width or 14 feet I

Special Purchase

Just in time for Christmas. New York Warehouse is closing

' 4,

• *

«  •

• 4
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' « 1 
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Less
Than

DRESDEN  FLOvM

Choice of 3 Beautiful 
Patterns

90 Piece Set
iS i C r F r T w w v .  « i  4 9 0 0

•V *• 45 Piece Set < " T A n i l  
Service For Eight ^

V

CHERRY EU O SSO '

9 A.M . til 6 P.M. 
Mon. Th ru  Sat.

We have a limited number of ttieae ao hurry 
for best selection.

AK.I■:K.s I I ’ig.vn ri;i:
202 Scurry Straat (Dow ntow n)

FrooCUft Wrap  
on Wrappabla Rama 

Prteod M .OO o r mora

la ■■ee»M*'%wu<a«todirVatMEi VtofVHI

4

••r-

Eslfie Lauder brings ycxj 
a dazzingholdayoffer: 
G O i Q R O R i a r ^ S
A '90 (X )\^ lije.
VidvIiirfHvH'filVMhaik l ‘4i*rliXPiiTit.ijgAUiMXfffvtsr 
Esiee Leudr cUsctsd everyttvno you need lor pBftecl mehoup 
m tst parsond oolecBon ol uoietherrbnule ahedss -  plus lodB 
end lechoNiuas — orgerazed man tnoBnouB trey you'l uae egsm 
andegem BhoMs eiieyebn(yBenmgPieeaeda|«adSliedewe 
wBh two long handed appBcalors An Sye CeMeMHhi Pewsi. 
fkM UasMeue Cisms MMeapa. For ipe Peytset Uws PsmB 
<B thorpsner hasps eye end hp pencdt tnm). Peiliied Peifer- 
mawee LMeSsfe. desiic NSdIUTIIIV UpaUam and kPs^ng  
HS4IUTMV ASOay UpeMML Two kmaoua shades of teedBr 
ShiBllir color cheeks wBh ■ specwl fMly Wuslier Bresh. For 
nais Wee Isshiorvconsaoijs shedsi of PeMied Pwlemianoe 
IMS Lessuar. The added aura a prelty. portable mirror 
Come m tor your oftor Irom Monday. November 26. 1964 Biroii(;yi 
SMurday. Daoember 6. 1964 Oflw expires December 8, 1964 
Oftor good vdiie aupply lesit One to a cuatomer Al pncet sut> 
|aol ID Chongs wNhoul nohce Al produiis mada m U S A 
When you come m tor your douhno hofedoy oftor. M our fragranoa 
eapmH show you how Esiaa Laudar osiabrWas Ml the magical 
splendours of tw Christmas season edh her brdhent ooSochon of 
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YOUTH DEW
1 Youth-Dew Originals 

1.5oz. Eau de Parfum Spray, .13 oz
Cologne.

1 25 oz Body Creme, 2 oz. Luxury 
22.90
2 Collector's Treasures

1 5 oz Eau de Parfum Spray. 3 oz 
PoKvder .»  . .
E8TEE
3. Estee Classics

f .S oz Supr Cologne Spray. 3 oz. 
Body Powder ........................
4 ANover Luxuries

1 8 5  oz. Super Cotogne Spraymist 
Moisturizing Body Lody 

WHITE LINEN
5 Perfume V. oz.
6 Parfume Spray 1 75 oz 

'P urse Parfum Spray 5 oz.
7 Perfumed Body Powder 4 25 oz 
6 Perfumed Body Lofwn 4 5 oz

Uee Ouniape Ctiarge.

Flaoon with

Creme Bath

Dusting
16.00

Perfumed
20.00

4 OZ
29.00

40.00
29.00
14.00
20.00 
10.90

S h o p  10:00 til 6 :0 0

PmVATE COLLECTION
9 Perfume V. oz 40.00
10 Parfum Cologne Spray 17 5  oz M .O O

45 oz 10.60
11 Perfumed Body Creme 7 oz 26.00
CINNABAR
12 Winter Pleasures

5 o z Fragrance Spray. 3 25 oz Perlum 
ed Body Lotion 

<> Cinnabar Classics
1 7 5 o z  FragrarxwSpray 3 o z  Dusting l ’nw>f

'rxX shown

■> X .; ixi
HIGHLAND CENTER
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S A F E W A Y

HUNDREDS SPECIALS
OVER 1200 PRICES REDUCED STOREWIDE!
Just look for the special tags in every department. With so many 
bargains to choose from, you'll be on your way to big savings in 
no time. Shop end save at Safeway. America's favorite food store.

■ ■ t v s K f w m a
SAVE

27<
SUNKIST'

Safeway
Special!

Safeway
Special!

Dozen 
Carton

(Lim n 2 w nh *10 or more add’l. purchase. A d d ’l. Q uan. 79*)

"x-

^  as
•Lb.

Plain Without Beans Nabisco Crackers. Premium US No. 1. Russet •Red Delicious or • Jonathan

WOLF CHIU  I IS A L T IN E S
•Regular or 
•Extra Spicy  
Spec/a/f 15.0Z.

Can

•Regular or 
•Unaalted 

S/wetal/16.0*.
Box

PO TATO ES

8 9 '^

APPLES
Safeway
Special!

Safeway
Special!

5 Bag 3 4b.
Bac

COTTAGE CHEESE 
IC E  M IL K  
AMERICAN CHEESE

Lucerne. Aaatd. 
(Seve 21*)

Safeway Special!
Lucerne. Aaatd.

Flavora. (Sava 70*) 
Scffeway Special!

12-oz.
Cin.

Mild and  
Flavorful.
Special!

Safeway Sliced.
(Sava 26«) s^z. 

efe -Safeway Special! Pkg.

YELLO W  O N IO N S  
FRESH TOMATOES 
FRESH CUCUMBERS ^  ^

•Lba.
Delicloua

a  Firm . K^oz.
Specia l! ^

Qreat In

for

*SAVEl 
4 0 * AJAX LAUNDRY

DETERGENT

1007o
PURE

Safeway
Special!

42-oz.
Box

Regular 
Over 2-Lbs.

Safeway
Special!

Paper Towels All Varieties

SPILL MATE 11 COCA-COLA
•Aasortod or 
•Decorator. 
7 5 a q .n . go^jt. 
Special! Roll

I Safeway

. 7 0 * ; 2-ltr.
Btl.

(Ragular Ground Beef Under 2-Lbt. or Patties -Lb. *1.18)

Bel-air Lucerne Pork Loin. Assorted 100% Pure Beef

W A F F L E S  I I  C H IP  D IP S  11 PORK CHOPS I I  GROUND CHUCK
6-Count
Safeway
Special! 5-0*.

Pkge.

Safeway
Special! 6-0*.

Ctns.

Fam ily Pack
Safeway 
Special!

-Lb.

Made axdualvely 
from Beet Chuck. 
Special!

-Lb.

CINNAMON ROLLS Mre. W right’s. 8-ct.
Safeway Special!

R O T E L T O M A T O E S  & up food flavor! lo-o,.
G R E E N  C H IL IE S  Safeway Special! Can

C H U C K  S T E A K  
S L IC E D  B A C O N

FiiH Cut-Blade or*7BoiM d
USDA CHOICE GRADE ^

HEAVY VEEF.Speelall -Lb.

BROCCOLI SPEARS Bel-air. Frozen. 
Safeway Special! B O L O G N AMAYER

Sm ok-A-Rom a. i-ib.^ 
Safeway Special! Pfcg.
Sliced. •Meat d 

or •Beef. aoz.'^
\ Safaway Special! ’ Pkg.

Budweiser Beer
12-oz. Cans. •Regular or •Light

IPACK (CASE »9.78)

, Sttfeway 
\Speclal!Scotch Bu]t Cigarettes

»Regular or •Menthol *King’s or •100’s
LiMUmg 'lar' 11fng neoweAMfi Lightt Otno
06fR| 106fR| raeolintav per dgwelieby FTC Method

Wimng TI»Su>gn)nG(ntiaHnDM«nfi*d 
rh»ICiaii»ll«Snioliina«DwBtw)u» 10 roue Mwah Carton

Pricnr ^ ff'-rtive Sunday, Novem ber 25 and Monday, Novem ber 26, 1984 in Biq Spring 
OmICw 1*4 ■ li quantities only.

Ad EfhdWG SiindGy ft MoiNby! SAFEW AY
# copnwT iwsweer STOWES eicowFOAAtiv

AMERICA’̂  FAVORITE FOOD STORE
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Pall of death
Fear of. explosion hangs over Mexico City

N ew homes and a 
com m unity park 
will replace the rub

ble, and those who fled in 
panic are returning to the 
working class neighborhood 
devastated by a series of gas 
explosion last wedi from a 
neiurby government sUn’age 
facility. But fear, like the

stench of death, lingers in the 
air.

For who survived Mexico 
City’s worst industrial accident, 
returning home has been a mixture- 
of pain and fear — pain over the 
loss of family and friends, fear 
about the propects of its happening 
again.

“ All my family died there. I 
think I will leave h m ... what’s left

ASMCi«t«< ^TM t

Workers examine scene of last week's gas explosion in Mexico City.

here?’ ’ said Raul Pena Duarte, 44, 
as he stood In the doorway of the 
blackened wreckage of the three- 
room house and patio he built, 
where his wife, four children, 
mother-in-law, sister-in-law and 
another family lived.

In the crowded neighborhood on 
the northern edge of the capital, 
San Juan Ixhuatepec, there is fear 
of some other disaster, and the 
reality that little can be done about 
the pov«Ty and overcrowding that 
is a way of life.

"You  think about moving, but 
there is no bousing you can afford. 
Right now we don’t know what 
we’re going to do, where we’re go
ing to live or what we’re going to 
do,’ ’ said Marco Maldonado, who 
earns $50 a month as a waiter.

The nightmare began at dawn 
Monday when several gas storage 
tanks exploded at a storage a ^  
distribution center operated by the 
government oil m o m ^ y  PEMEX.

At week’s end, officials said 346 
people were killed, another 500 
seriously injured and tens of 
thousand left homeless from the 
area where an estimated 100,000 
pemle were evacuated.

Tne government is providing 
houses to replace those destroyed 
and officials said the flrst would be 
ready this weekend. Badly damag
ed homes are being leveled.

In the razed area, closest to the 
PEM EX facility, the government 
plans to have a large community 
park ready within two wedts. 
PEM EX says it will rebuild its 
storage facility elsewhere, and also 
may convert its facility into a park.

Ih e  community originally was a 
hacienda, w  large ranch, con
verted into a government farm 
cooperative. Benjamin Granados, 
state of Mexico public works direc
tor, said the homes were built on 
land sold illegally by farmers who 
had the right to woili, but not sell, 
government communal farmland.

Some residents lived in card
board shacks along the railroad 
right-of-way that runs between the 
community and the PEM EX facili
ty. These dwellings took the brunt 
of the blasts and were vaporized in

Survivors of Mexico City gas explosion attend funeral mass for victims.

'If  they are going to remove the plant, /> 
want to stay. But if they aren't. I'm  leaving. 
With so many children, how can one return

Lulfs Villegas  
father of 11 children

to face another danger,'

the intense heat.
The community is like hundreds 

of others that sprang up throughout 
the area in recent years as masses 
of people came to seek their for
tune in the Mexico City area, now 
with a population of 17 million.

Small homes of brick and con
crete were bunched in rows along 
narrow, dusty streets. Families 
and friends, sharing their lives in 
the never-ending battle to make 
ends meet, lived there.

President Miguel de la Madrid 
established a special commission

to study the situation involving in
dustrial installations which could 
a ffe c t  populated areas. In 
vestigators are trying to figure out 
what touched off the explosions.

People began trickling back 
Wednesday after the area was 
fumigated and after 275 bodies, 
charred beyond recognition, were 
buried in a common grave the 
night before.

’^If they are going to remove the 
plant, I want to stay. But if they 
aren’t. I ’m leaving. With so many 
children, how can one return to

AggociotW pliofo

face another danger,’ ’ said lAiis 
Morales Villegas, who lived in a 
three-room house with his wife and 
11 children.

The blasts rained burning debris 
and fireballs on the community and 
sent chunks of metal storage tanks 
crashing into the small brick and 
concrete homes.

People fled into the streets 
screaming, their clothes and 
bodies ablaze. Many died in their 
tracks. Others were killed in bed as 
they slept, or perished trying to 
flee from their homes.

’The Mexican government declin
ed an offer of U.S. aid, saying it 
could deal with the situation. Even 
so, contributionB came from the 
United States, including 120 tons of 
clothing and medicine from the 
SHARE organization in San Diego, 
due to arrive here Sunday.

Uruguay voters to elect 1st government in 13 years
M O N T E V ID E O , 

U nw iwaBe will
U ru gu ay (A P )  — 

MM U m m t A od
on Siaiday for the first tbne 

since 1071 in elections designed to end rule by 
the rightist armed forces.

Polls were scheduled to open at 8 a.m. (5 
a.m. CST) and close at 7:30 p.m. (4:30 p.m. 
GST). All Uruguayans 18 years of age or older

are required by law to vote, and about 2
.  m iU in n  nt the Mttmtni'a. 7 a  m iliin n  nAnnlA a r c  
“  expected t o e a a t M M P ^ '^

To be elected are a near president, vice 
president, a 30-member Senate, a 90-seat 

‘House of Representatives, and hundreds of 
local officials, including the chief ad
ministrators for the country’s 19 departments.

or provinces. The new leadership is due to 
take office on March 1.

I j^ lp o B a ts w  ssa hUa gliig idu tti >1 H i 
Colorado Party and Alberto Zumaran of the 
National Party as the front-runners in the 
10-man presidential race. Tliey represent the 
two traditionally most powerful political 
groups in Uruguay.

M obile Hom e Available  Now
Southmoor Bolin, 12x40 2 bedroom, 14k baths. Located near Texas 
ABM campus in Bryan. Ideal for the college student. Anchored 
and skirted. Furnished with

central heat and air, washer and dryer.. Near local shopping and 
pool. Your bank financing.

Contact Jerry AAancill 
247-2579 or 247-8392 sHar 5 p.m.

Chilean troops round up 
hundreds in shantytown raid

declared a state of siege Nov. 6.
As a helicopter swooped low 

overhead, f iv e ^ d ie r  units with 
machine guns would surround each 
male suspect picked at random by 
police officials on the dirt streets or 
in doorways, witnesses said.

’Die R ^ .  Patricio Rojas, the 
Roman Catholic priest there, said 
400 to 500 men were herded at gun
point in to  a vacan t lo t, a 
nei^borhood police station and a 
welfare office for identity checks

SAN TIAG O , Chile (A P )  -  
Troops rounded up hundreds of 
men in one politically active shan
tytown Satimlay and patrolled at 
l ^ t  five others in a show of force 
three days before nationwide pro
tests cdlled by foes of military rule.

Residents of Santa Julia said 12 
truckloads of heavily armed 
s o ld ie r s  s e a le d  o f f  th e ir  
neighborhood in eastern Santiago 
for 2Vk hours in the fourth huge raid 
since President Augusto Pinochet

^ 1  planning--------- -------------
C  B U S IN E SS  A N D  T H E  N E W  T A X  L A W
1 0  Business people and investors will need to learn about the 
f  many provisions in ’ ’The 1964 Tax Act’ ’ that will affect them.

Here are some of the highlights of the act:
9 ^  •Depreciation of business vehicles is limited to $4,000 in the

first year and ̂ ,000 a year thereafter. Investment credit on 
q H  autos is limited to $1,000. No investment credit is allowed for 

vehicles used less that 50% for business, and depreciation

S for such vehicles is limited to the straight-line method over
five years. . . . .

•Depreciation on all real estate, except low income hous- 
ing, is extended from 15 years to 18 years.

•Corporations have new rules to follow in many areas, in
cluding the dividends received deductioa, d istributim  of ap
preciated property, and the calculation o f earnings and 
profits.

•The amount of business property that could be expensed 
rather than depreciated was to have increased fnmi $5,000 
to $7,500 in 1964. l l i is  increase is postponed until 1988.

•TTiere are new rules for the deductibility o f accrued 
expenses.

•Tax-free like-kind exchanges of business or investment 
property will now have to be completed within certain time 
limits. .

•Tax shelter promoters have new r«)o rtin^  requiremmts 
intended to curb abusive tax shelters. Maintaming customer 
lists and registering tax shelters are part of the more 
stringent rules.

tax act has provisions that will affect exchanges of 
partnership interests and other partnership transactions, 
employee fringe benefits, and retirement plans. In that the 

UuwisAfwlnflUMitivnivinflhuiidredsof nTOvisions'.

law  will affect them.

IKIU
L E E ,  R E Y N O L D S ,  W E L C H . & C O . ,  P .C .

• \
C E R T IF IE D  P U B L IC  A C C O U N T A N T S  

417 M ain  Street 
B ig  Spring. T exas  

T E L E P H O N E  915-267 .5293 .

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE!
Anthony’s Is Over Stocked, So To Make Room 

For New Merchandise Coming In We’ve Grouped

Our Odds & Ends For This BIG BIG Sale!

SELECT GROUP

RACKS & TABLES

PRICE

S O  IF Y O U ’RE LO O KIN G  FOR SAVINGS LO O K  T O  A N TH O N Y ’S, W E’RE RIGHT  
AR O UN D  T H E  CORNER!
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Cotton production moves vy/est
Cotton, the No. 1 cash crop in 

Texas, is becoming more concen
trated in the western areas of the 
state, which produces more cotton 
than any oth^  state in the nation, 
according to Agricultural Exten
sion Service records.

Three-fourths of all cotton pro
duced in Texas is grown in western 
Texas, including the area that 
stretches south from the Panhan
dle to San Angelo and north to 
Abilene and Wichita Falls, accor
d in g  to  e x te n s io n  s e r v ic e  
economist Carl Anderson.

Cotton production has increased 
in irrigated areas of the plaias 
because cotton uses less water 
more efficiently than com or grain 
sorghum. And in dryland areas'

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
The Slate of Ttxa*
To: KERRY W O’BRIEN

Defendant u i. Greeting:

such as Howard, Dawson and Lynn 
counties, cotton is the only crop' 
with a real chance year in and year 
out, Anderson said.

The increase in cotton production 
in the plains has been about 40,000 
bales a year, he said.

The farm program base acreage 
for Texas cotton is more than B 
million acres, according to Ander
son. Even if the strong s i^ ly  
management programs continue, 
Texas cotton acreage will stay 
around 5 to 6 million acres, he said.

And the development of shorter- 
season varieties is likely to im
prove cotton productivity and com
petitiveness in the northern and 
western areas of the plains, where 
the growing season is the shortest, 
Anderson said.

Cotton production should also in
crease in Southwest Texas west of

San Antonio, Anderson said, where 
fanners are normally able to pro
duce high y i^ ls  under irrigation.

In the Rolling Plains, the Coastal 
Bend and the Rio Grande Valley, 
cotton should hold its own because 
farmers traditionally diversify 
their crops in those areas, Ander
son said.

Carefiiy
Position Available

E y e  ca re  group seeks m otivated and enthusiastic individual 
to  w ork in professional o ffice . A  desire to w ork w ith and help 
people Is importapt.ySend resum e to us In ca re  o f B ig Spring 
H era ld  Box 1133-A.

But in the Central Texas 
Blacklands and the Upper Coast, 
cotton production has slipped in re
cent,years because of the expan
sion of cities there. At the same 
time the cities are gobbling up 
crop lan d  and o ffe r in g  non- 
agricultural Jobs, wheat, horse and 
cattle operations are expanding on 
marginal cropland, Anderson said.

Although cotton was once king in 
the Trans-Pecos region, it has seen 
its heyday, Anderson said.

You are hereby commanded to a p M r by filing 
a wrillon anewar U> the Plaintiff ( e) Petition at or
before ten o'clock A.M. of the Hret Monday after 
the expiration of forty-two daya from the date of
the laeuancn of t h ^ t e U ^  aame being Monday 

d, at or before tonthe I7lh day of DECEMBER IM«, 
o'clock A M before the Honorable DIatrtct Couit 
of Howard County, Tciaa. at the Court Houea of 
aald County In Big Spring, Texae.

Said Ptelallff (a) PatMoa wae filed In aald 
court, on the 30 day of Oct. A.D. IM4, In thia cauac 
numbered 2I32S on the docket of aald court, and 
atyled. SKIPPER TRAVEL. INC ET AL PlainUff 
(a), ve. KERRY W. O'BRIEN Defendant (el

A brief etatemcnt of the nature of thia auil la aa 
follawo. to-wii:*

To colleci a poet due indebtedneaa 
aa la more fully aliown by Plaintiff (el Petition on 
file in tha auit.

If thia citation ia not acrved within ninoty daya 
after the date of ita ieauance. it ahall be returned 
unnerved.

The officer executing thia proceaa ahall prompt
ly execute the aame according to law. and make 
due return aa the law directa.

laaucd and given under my hand and the Seal of 
aaid Court, at office In Big Spring. Texaa. thia the 
30th day of OCTOBER A D 1)04 

A T T ^ :
PEGGY CRITTENDEN. Clerk.
Dietiicl Court. Howard County, Texaa 
By Collen Barton. Deputy 

(SEAL)
2132 November IB A 33. 1)04 
December 2 0 0. 1)04

COMPARE OUR PRICE 
WITH “ SALE” PRICES

DECORATOR

Quartz Clocks

NOTICE

The descripHve copy on the 
orttAclol 4 fl. Scotch Ptne

p o ge l 
this week's TGBtY FomBy 
Center circular Is incorrect. It
should hove stated 35 tips 

I green color. This 
tree Is not llocke<
and moss ( color.

ked. We regret 
this error and any incon
venience caused.

Choose from 
4 styles $ - | Q 95 Guaranteed 

1 year

806 E. 3rd Ph. 267-8491

E L R 0 D ’S
E S TA B L IS H E D  1926

Chili Cook-Off
Thursday evening November 29 
Dora Roberts Community Center

Entries open to everyone, clubs, teams & individuals

$25 E n t r y  Fee
Prizes For: Best Booth Best Costume 
Best Chili Best All Around Winner 

Tickets: $15 (under 12 Free) 
Entertainment Door Prizes

(Come join the fun and show off your chili recipes!)
Deadline for entries Tuesday, November 27th 

For details, 263-0809 or 263 1451
Pol. A4. pWd tor by Prtofido of Lorry Shmr, IM 7 B a n M O , Big Sprtog, Tcu o  7B72B

19-inch Color TV with Touch 
Control lloctronic Tuning

was
399.W

E40S4

C u t  $ 5 0
13-inch Color TV with 
fomoto control

was
339 99

'14246

C u t  $ 1 0 0
19-inch Color TV with romoto 
control onfl storoo Jock

389”49999

Financing Availabie on the purchase 
of a new automobile. Pick-up, Jeep 
or R.V.

14.25% Financing available on purchase 
of used vehicles. (1980 or later)

APR (Variable)

—  CALL FOR MORE DETAILS —

NV9l8Sa

C u t $17 5
Duol-Ccnsotto Storoo Syktom with 
SyfKfO-Oubbing

was
449.99

Eoch ot thoM itomi is roodily ovailoblo for solo os odvortisod. Pricot oro 
catalog; shipping, clolivory and installation oro oxtro. Fricot roliktod from 
tho *E , ‘‘DR*, *fT, TA* arid ‘TIV* modio. Soars has o crodit plan to suit 
most ovory nood.

CITIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
F.O. Box 42B • 701 EoM F.M. 700 

BIQ SPRMa, TEXAS 7B720 
tlS-207-8373

267-5522

403 R unnels 
N ew  H ours 
M on.-Sal. 

9:00-64)0

C Saare. eoaOuca and Oa.. t IM UBBDwL-
: | H i y g W 4 t e
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With 24-10 upset win over Texas

Bears throw SW C race into sham bles
I Baylor 24 

Texas 10
WACO (A P ) — Texas quarter- 

tnck Todd Dodge set two passing 
records Saturday, but one of them 
— for pass interceptions — was a 
record he’d just as soon not have.

Baylor scored on two short 
touchdown drives after an in
terception by linebacker Ray 
Berry and a fumble recovery by 
defensive end Derek Turner to 
upset sixth-ranked Texas 24-10 in 
Southwest Conference football 
action.

“ I  don’t know whether it is a lack 
of concentration or what, but we 
were just throwing the football to 
the wrong players,”  said Texas 
coach Fred Akers.

The loss stalled, and perhaps

SWC
ended, Texas’ hopes for an SWC 
cham^onship and autonutic host 
spot in the CMton Bowl at Dallas on 
Jan. 1.

Baylor coach Grant Teaff said, 
“ Texas was playing for a spot in 
the Cotton B w l today, and all we 
had to play for was pride.

“ This is the secondary that 
started so slowly against Brigham 
Young’s great passing team and 
flnished so well with this super per
formance against Texas, another 
national powerhouse,”  said Teaff.

Dodge’s 88 yards passing pushed 
the junior’s season total to 1,441, 
breaking a record set by Robert 
Brewer in 1982. His eight comple
tions also tied the school record of 
91 for the season, but three pass in
terceptions made Dodge the 
Longhorn season leader with 17, 
one more than Joe Clements threw 
in 1966.

“ I can’t put my finger on what 
I happened,”  said Dodge.

Texas A & M  35 
TC U  21

COLLEGE STA'nON (A P ) -  
Texas (Christian’s Cinderella Frogs 
had some of the golden glitter 
removed from their slippers Satur
day in a 35-21 loss to struggling 
Texas A&M, but they were soothed 
by an invitation to play West 
V i r i^ a  in the Bluebonnet Bowl 
New Year’s Eve.

’The Frogs, ranked 17th in the na
tion with an 8-3 record after 
finishing 1-8-2 last season, were 
e lim in a ted  from  being the 
Southwest Conference represen
tative in the New Year’s Day Cot
ton Bowl following consecutive 
losses to Texas and the Aggies.

‘ "This hasn’t changed our opinion 
of TCU and we stUI want you to 
pla^ in the Bluebonnet Bowl,”  said 
Bluebonnet executive director Ted 
Nance in extending the invitation 
to oppose 7-4 West

Following a' chorus of cheers 
from T(CU ̂ y e r s .  Frog (Coach Jim 
Wacker accepted.

“ We appreciate the chance to 
redeem  ourselves a fte r  two 
straight losses. ’Thank goodness 
we’ve got one game left.”

The Aggies, who are going 
nowhere in a disappointing season, 
played the spoiler fitxn the start. 
T h ^  were propelled by a SS-yard 
touchdown interception return by 
J a m es  F lo w e rs  and th re e  
touchdown runs by Anthony Toney.

“ A&M just whipped, destroyed 
and beat us,”  Wacker said. “ We 
were ready to i^ y .  How can you be 
going for a 9-2 record and a possi
ble conference championship and 
he flat?”

The Aggies gained mimientum 
going into their season finale 
against the Texas Longhorns.

“ This football team has had an 
awful lot of adversity this year,”  
A&M (Coach Jackie Sherrill said. 
“ There were a lot of expectations 
before the season and we’ve had

some disappointments.
‘ “rhere luve been lots of reasons 

to quit, but they haven’t.”
Tlie Aggies, blanked by Arkan

sas 28-0 last week, scored the 
game’s first 17 points and held on in 
the fourth quarter to improve their 
season record to 5-5 and their SWC 
record to 2-5.

T(CU dropped to a 5-3 record in 
* SWC games and 8-3 for the season. 

The Aggies had to hold off a 
fourth quarter ’IXCU surge that in
cluded a one-yard touchdown run 
by Toney Jeffery and a 9-yard 
touchdown pass from Antony 
Sciaraffa to running back Kenneth 
D avis before claim ing their 
victory.

Houston 24 
Texas Tech 17

LUBBO(CK (A P ) — Houston run
ning back Raymond Tate grabbed 
a 9-yard pass from quarterback 
Gerald Landry late in the fourth 
quarter to score his second 
touchdown and clinch a 24-17 vic
tory over Texas Tech in Southwest 
C on fe ren ce  fo o tb a ll action  
Saturday.

H ie victory boosted Houston to 
6-4 overall and 5-2 in conference 
play. Tech, playing its final game 
of die season, fell to 4-7 and 2-6.

Tate, who gave the Cougars their 
first six points on a 10-yard run in 
the first period, put Houston up 
22-17 with 6:41 left in the fourth 
quarter. Houston added insurance 
points on a two-point conversion, a 
pass from Landry to junior Carl 
HUton.

SM U 31 
Arkansas 20

IR V IN G  (A P )  -  Southern 
Methodist’s Reggie Dupard scored 
three touchdowns and Brandy 
Brownlee kicked three field goals 
Saturday night, clinching a 
S ou th w es t C o n fe re n c e  co-

■ H  .

C O M IN G  T i lK U U G I I  —  U n iv e rs ity  o f H ouston  run n ing  b a ck  R ay m o n d  T a te  (3 3 ) gets  tan g led  up  In the a rm s  o f  
T e x a s  T ech  d e fe n d e rs  B r a d  W h ite  and  D a v id  B o w d re  <51) in  secon d  q u a rte r  action  o f  the H ouston  C o u g a rs  24-17 

w in  o v e r  the R ed  R a id e rs .

championship for the llth-ranked 
Mustangs with a 31-20 victory over 
the Arkansas Razorbacks.

The hard-earned victory assured 
the 8-2 Mustangs an Aloha Bowl 
berth Dec. 29 against Notre Dame

but they still have long-shot odds at 
the Cotton Bowl.

Houston (5-2) can seal the host 
spot in the (^ ton  Bowl New Year’s 
Day against Boston College by 
defeating Rice next week in

Houston.
If Houston loses to Rice, and 

Texas (5-2) loses to Texas A&M, 
SMU would be in the Cotton Bowl.

’The Mustangs are 6-2 with their 
conference games complete.

le

Chitsey rallies C-City 
to 20-12 win over Wylie

By STEVE BELVIN 
Staff Writer

SAN ANGELO -  Doug Chitsey 
showed the Abilene Wylie Bulldogs 
just why he is regarded as one of 
the top (]uarterbacks in the state.

On a cold rainy day, Colorado 
(City’s blue-chip signal-caller over
came six interceptions and three 
Wolves himbles, to run and pass 
the Wolves to a 20-12 come-from- 
behind victory in (Hass AAA area 
action.

It marked the second time the 
Wolves and Bulldogs had met as 
Chitsey and W ylie ’s talented 
quarterback Bobby Lilljedahl 
booked up in another duel.

The 6-4, 213-pound Lilljedahl had 
a much better performance than in 
the flrst 34-13 C-C3ty win where he 
passed for only 44 yards. ’This time 
he connected on 12 of 22 passes for 
128 yards. But it was Chitsey who 
stole the show.

Despite being plauged by the in
terceptions, the gutsy senior 
rallied his team from a 12-0 deflet 
m idway through the second 
miarter to advance CM^ty the fur- 
uiest its ever been since 1954.

He ended the night by connecting 
on 10 of 24 passes for 180 yards and 
one toucheiown. But his offensive 
fireworks didn’t stop there. On the 
ground he led all rushers with 105 
yards in 14 carries and two 
touchdowns.
' ’The most spectacular TD was the 
game-clincher with 5:11 in the con
test and C-C3ty holding a slim 13-12 
lead.

The drive started at the Wylie 
25-yard line and Chitsey started 
things off with a 15-yard run which 
was followed by p late-hit penalty 
on the Bulldog. Six plays later 
(h itsey ended the drive when he 
kept on the Veer option, broke no 
less  than s ix  ta c k le s  and 
scampered 39 yards down the 
sidelines for the score.

His extra point gave the Wolves 
their flnal margin of victory.

A  lot of credit goes to the the 
Wolves defense led by linebackers 
Don Randle and Chitsey; linemen 
Kevin Norman, Wylie Stice and 
safety Armando Rivera who picked 
o ff two o f L illjed a h l’ s four 
interceptions.

After Wylie’s first half barrage, 
the (M^ty defense came out in the 
second half and allowed Wylie only 
92 total yards, including 26 in the 
air. The Bulldogs crossed midfield 
only once in the second half. •

(Colorado CRy defensive coor
dinator Rick Robinson credited thq 
stout second half performance to 
the linebackers play versus the

pass. “ We got better drops from 
the linebackers. We kept them in 
the second and third dosni and long 
situations. They (defense) played 
about as hard in the second half as 
I ’ve seen all year.”

’The Wolves started out the con
test on a bad note as their first 
th ree  possessions ended in 
turnovers.

On their opening drive they mar
ched from their own 20 to the 
Bulldogs four when Sammy Rivera 
fumbled, the first of his two 
fumUes in the game.

On their s e c ^  possession they 
again drove into Wylie territo^ 
and Chitsey suffered his flrst in
terception of the contest. Comer- 
back Jeff ()uick picked off his pass 
at the 30 which was intended for 
Don Randle.

’The Wolves got the baU right 
back on the next play as comer- 
back Ronnie Hernandez picked off 
Lilljedahl’s attempt at the Wolves 
46.

Chitsey promptly hit Randle with 
a 21 yai4 pass moving the ball to 
the Wylie 22. Two plays later, 
Chitsey suffered his second in
terception as Wylie linebacker 
Mark Redwine snared the pass 
which bounced off Randle’s hands 
and returned it to the Wylie 31.

Following the turnover, Wylie 
engineered it’s 12-play, 09 ymtl 
drive as Lilljedahl U t back Dewey 
Townsend for IS yards and 
receiver Justin Reeves for 17 
yards. The scoring drive was aided 
by a pass in terference and 
roughing the kicker penalties on 
tte Wolves. OCity hit LiUjedal as 
he missed on a 32 yard fieid goal, 
but the flag gave the Bulldogs new 
life.

The Bulldogs scored with 10:43 
remaining in the second quarter 
when Lillijedahl hit a diving James 
Henson for a seven yard play.

After two five )rard penalties, the 
BuUdogi missed the extra point.

After the Wolves flrst punt of the 
game, the Bulldogs engineered 
their flnal scoring drive of the 
game.

It took them eight plays to go 62 
yards as Lilljedahl n(t Townsend 
and Henson with gains of 11 yards 
each, and fu llba^ Doug Bundle 
rumMed for 25 yards down to the 
Wolves 16.

From there Lilljedahl hit Henson 
again for the score. The try for two 
failed and Wylie led 12-0 with 6:38 
remaining in the half.

Late it Ok  quarter, Colorado City 
launched its most important drive 
of the night, according to Wolves

See C-City page 2-B

P A S S  I N T E R F E N C E  —  C o lo rad o  C ity  W o lv e s  c o rn e rb ac k  Joey  R it
ch ey  <4S) go e s  up  w ith  A b ile n e  W y lie  r e c e iv e r  Justin  R e e v e s  fo r  a  p ass  

in  second  q u a rte r  action  in S a tu rd a y 's  A A A  a r e a  c la sh . M a rsh  w a s  
f la g g e d  (or p ass  in te rfe ren ce  on the p lay , bu t the W o lv e s  w on  the con 
test 28-12.

Queens end tourney 
with winning edge

SNYDER — Ckwch Don Stevens’ 
Howard Hawk-()ueens closed out 
the Western Texas (Hassic tourna
ment by taking a 68-50 win over 
McLennan Community College last 
night.

Again Stevens subbed his players 
freely throughout the contest as got 
good defense from his troops.

Last night the (Queens held Hill 
County to 49 points.

The (Jueens jumped never trailed 
as they took a commanding 31-21 
lead at the half.

Giuard Alex Provencio paced the 
balanced ()ueens scoring attack 
with 15 points. Post player Joyce 
Boudreaux added 13 points and 
nine rebounds. Vickie Waid follow
ed with six caroms as Howard 
outrebounded their opponents 
33-25.

“ We have been playing good

defense,”  said Stevens. I ’ve been 
playing alot of players because we 
need some experience corning off 
the bench. The only thing when you 
use this many players it somtimes 
throws off the team’s rhythm. We 
are still struggling at the foul line 
(10-18). Our biggest game of the 
year against Amarillo College 
Monday at home (conference 
opener) is coming up.

'The (jueens will sport a sparkling 
12-2 slate going into the contest.

HOWARD (SS) -  Alex Provencio 6 3 15; 
Joyce Boudreaux 6 0 12; Vanllooaer 3 06, 
Frencli2 0 4; Early 40 8; Winamann I 2 4. 
Eitner I I 3; VickieWaidSOlO: A DKkson 
2 0 4; D Dickaon 10 2; lotah 19 10 M

Mcl.KNNAN IMIi — Miles I 0 2. Murphy I 
4 6; l.ewis 3 2 8. Ix>tl 3 2 8. Ouvis lofi 3K. 
totals 18 14 50
llalfUinr — Howard 31. Mrl.cnnan 21

Sooners headed to 
Orange Bowl again
NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) — Spencer Tillman scored two second-half 

touchdowns as No. 2 Oklahoma came from behind Saturday to defeat 
third-ranked Oklahoma State, 24-14, to win a share of the Big Eight C ^ - 
ference and a berth in the Orange ^ w l.

Tillman's scores, on runs of 3 and 20 yards, came on option pitches from 
quarterback Danny Bradley and capp^ long drives by Oklahoma, 91-1.

Tillman’s first score came after (iklahoma State, which finished the 
season 92 and goes to the Gator Bowl, took a 14-7 lead by scoring on the 
last play of the first half and the third play of the third quarter.

'The Sooners’ initial score came on a 9yard touchdown pass from 
Bradley to tight end Keith Jackson.

N otre  Dam e 19 

(N o . 14) u s e  7
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Tim Brown and Allen Pinkett scored 

touchdowns in a four-minute span of the second quarter as Notre Dame 
sloshed to a 197 victory over 14th-ranked Southern Cal in a downpour 
Saturday and wrap up a berth in the Aloha Bowl.

John Carney kicked two 45yard field goals in the third period for the 
Irish as they beat error-prone Southern Cal in the Los Angeles Coliseum 
for the first time since 1966.

After the Trojans took a 7-0 lead on Ryan Knight’s three-yard 
touchdown run seven minutes into the second periixl, Irish quarterback 
Steve Beuerlein directed a 79yard scoring drive to tie the contest. Brown 
capped the march when he cut across Uie field just behind the line of 
scrimmage, took a short shovel pass from Beuerlein and scooted 11 yards 
around end for a touchdown.

(N o . 9 S. Carolina 22 

Clem son 21
CLEMSON, S.C. (A P ) — (Quarterback Mike Hold’s 1-yard run with 54 

seconds left and Scott Hagler’s second-chance extra point capped a 
dramatic rally and lifted ninth-ranked South Carolina to a 22-21 victory 
Saturday over arch-rival Clemson.

Hold, getting his first start of the season after being South Carolina’s 
relief pitcher over the first 10 games, scored on a keeper to the right side. 
Hagler’s first conversion kick was wide, but a Clemson player failed to 
get to the sidelines in time and the Tigers were penalized for having too 
many men on the field.

(N o . 1) BYU 38 

Utah St. 13
PROVO, Utah (A P ) — Lakei Heimuli and Vai Sikahema ran for two 

touchdowns each as top-ranked Brigham Young rolled over Utah State 
3913 Saturday, giving the Cougars a spotless 12-0 season record and ex
tending college football’s longest winning streak to 23 games.

'The nation’s leading passing team s c o i^  only once through the air in 
the penalty-plagued contest. However, BYU quarterback fh^bie Bosco 
threw for 338 yank in directing the Cougar offense.

A BYU interception seconds later was followed by a 29yard scoring 
jaunt by Sikahema for the game’s final score with 9:19 remaining.

Pittsburgh 31 

Penn St. 11
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (AP)  — (Quarterback John Congemi threw 

three touchdown passes as Pitt rose from the ashes of its worst season in 
12 years to upset Penn State 31-11 Saturday in the 84lh meeting of these 
traditional rivals.

Congemi completed 16 of 22 passes for 204 yards as Pill boosted its 
record to 3-7-1 for the season and reduced their deficit in the series to 
41 ;t94
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bead coach Tom Ramsey. Chitsey
marched his team 94 yards in eiaht

he Digplays in two minute’s time. The I 
plays were passes of 31 and 30 
yards to tight end Perry Conner. 
The latter moving the pigskin to 
the Wylie five. On the next play 
Chitsey scored, kicked the extra

Mavericks get the best of 

Houston Rockets, 113-95
Buffaloes run past Lometa, 33-6

point and pulled C-City to within 
half.12-7 at the 

‘"rhat was the key drive,”  said 
Ramsey. It gave us an uplifting 
and was a momenteum chimge. I 
felt like we could come back from 
12-7, 12-0 would have been pretty 
hard.”

Things started off bad for Col
orado City in the second half as 
Reeves intercepted Chitsey’s pass 
at the Wylie 35 on C-City’s flrst 
possession.

After a scoreless third quarter 
the Wolves got a break when Ar
mando Rivera intercepted his se
cond pass of the night at the Wylie

Eleven plays Annanda Rivera 
ended things when he snagged a 11 
yard scoring pass with 11:14 re
maining in Ute contest. The try fw  
two failed, but the Wolves led 13-12.

Sammy Rivera, who ended the 
night with 78 yards in IS tries, had 
27 yards in the drive and Conner 
caught a 17 yard pass.

This set the stage for Chitsey’s 
game-clinching TD in the flnal 
minutes of the contest.

Wylie ends the season at 9-3 while 
the Wolves, 11-1 advance to 
regional play versus Littlefleld at 8 
p.m. Friday in Lamesa.

D A LLA S  (A P )  — Rolando 
Blackman’s 26 points led five 
Mavericks In double figures as 
Dallas defeated the Houston 
Rockets 113-96.

Houston’s hm scorers, Akeem 
Olajuwon and ^ p h  Sampson got 
into foul trouble in the flrst half 
during which Dallas used a 45-21 
run to take control of the game.

Olajuwon, who was ejected for 
fighting during the third period, 
finished with one point in 15 
minutes.

'The Mavericks got 17 points and 
17 rebounds from Jay Vincent and 
16 points from rookie center Sam 
Perkins. Houston was ted by Samp
son’s 21 points.

Dallas led 85-77 after the third 
quarter, in which Olajuwon and 
Maverick center Kurt Nimphius 
were thrown out of the game 
following a brief fight.

The Mavericks M  24-23 after the 
first period, then Houston Coach 
Bill Fitch was ejected between 
quarters after a nose-to-nose 
shouUng match with referee Joe 
Crawford.

Celtics pulled away each time for 
their sixth straight win in front of 
17,341 at Kemper Arena.

Maxwell scored 18 of his points in 
the th i’-d period  as Boston 
outscored the Kings 14-5 in the flnal 
3:44 for a 102-88 lead.

Kings guard Reggie Theus tossed 
in 13 of his team-high 26 points in 
the fourth quarter to rally Kansas 
City again before the Celtics Anally 
put the game away.

Larry Bird finished with 24 
points and Kevin McHale chipped 
in 18 for Boston, now 11-1.

Eddie Johnson and Larry Drew 
each scored 19 points for Kansas 
City, which slipped to 3-10.

Utah 123, San Antonio 117 
, SAN ANTONIO A P ) -  Darrell 
Grifflth scored a game-high 40 
points and John Drew added 33 as 
the Utah Jazz topped the San An
tonio Spurs 123-117.

Artis GUmore led the Spurs with 
27 points and 15 rebounds as the 
Spurs lengthened their losing 
streak to six games, the second 
highest in club history.

BALLINGER -  The Forsan 
Buffaloes, powered by the 
rushing of Mitch Hays and 
Wayne Wright, downed the 
Lometa Hornets 3341 in class A 
state area play.

The duo ru s M  for 166 and 119 
yards respectively as the For
san Wing-T attack amassed 355 
yards on the ground. Quarter
back Todd East c o m p le x  three 
passes for 69 yards, giving 
coach Jan East’s squad over 400 
yards total offense.

M e a n w h ile  the F o rs a n  
defense, led by E)ast and Wright 
at the linebacking spots Umited 
Lometa to 150 t ^ l  yards. 
Wright had two interceptions for 
.the game.

Forsan took a 7-0 first qiurter 
lead when East nailed Lance 
Soles with a 51 yard scoring 
pass. East’s extra point was

good.
Forsan score twice more in 

the second quarter. The first 
capped of nine play, 93 yard 
drive with wingback Bobby 
Headrick scoring from 27 yards 
Old. Again East’s PA T  was 
good.

Forsan dosed out the scoring 
for the half when Hays went in 
from the one, following a fumble 
recovery at the Lometa 28-yard 
line by Jason Donaghe.

The Hornets struck flrst in the 
second half when quarterback 
Brian Thorpe connected with 
Brad Corradt for a 12-yard scor
ing pass. The try for two failed 
and the score read Forsan 20, 
Lometa 6 with 8:34 remaining in 
the third period.

The Buffaloes answered right 
back when Hays streaked 60 
yards to paydirt. The PAT was

good with 4:06 left in the third 
quarter.

Wright closed out the scorii^ 
for the night when he went in 
from 11 yards out with 1:25 left 
in the contest.

The Hornets, winners o f 
District 8-A end the season with 
a 9-3 record. The Buffaloes ad
vance to regional play with a 
11-1 slate.

They will take on Wmk F r i^ y  
night at 7:30 in Andrews.

Farsaa SUUsUcs Lometa
19 First Downs 7
355 Rushing 93
8» Passing 57
Sots Passes 2oru
3 Int. By 1
3for27 Punts Avg. 4for39
6(or52 Pen., Yara 4ror36
1 Fumbles Lost 1
Score by Quarters
Forsan 7 13 7 6 -33
Lometa 0 0 6 0 - 6

Watson garners 'Skins win

C-CRy StaUetics WyUe
20 First Downe U
201 Rushing 94
160 Paving 12S
10 of 24 Passes UOf22
4 Int. By 6
2for33 Punts Avg, 5for36
4for25 Pen., Yar& Sfor50
3 FumbleeLMt 1
Score by Quarters
C-City 0 7 0 IS -30
Wylie 0 12 0 0 -12

-
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CeltIcB 135, Kings 124
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) -  

Robert Parrish scored 28 points 
and Cedric Maxwell added 27 as 
the Boston Celtics swatted the 
pesky Kansas City Kings, 135-124. 
before the largest crowd in Kings 
history.

The Kings pulled to within 88-8£ 
with 3:44 remaining in the third 
quarter and to within 125-121 with, 
2:18 left in the game, but the

The Spurs record dronied to 6-8. 
Utah is now 8-7.

A poor 44 percent shooting 
percentage plagued San Antonio all 
n i^ t  and in the game’s last seven 
minutes the Spurs scored only five 
field goals, including three-point 
plays by Mike Mitchell and Johnny 
Moore.

Mitchell scored 26 points in the 
game, 11 in the fourth quarter.

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (A P ) -  
Tom Watson, at 35 the youngest 
member of golf’s greatest four
some, won all the money — $120,000 
-r in a nine-hole Cutout of Arnold 
Palmer, Jack Nicklaus and Gary 
P la y e r  in the Skins G am e 
Satu i^y.

“ Oooooh,”  Watson breathed, his 
lips pursed and a big smile break
ing across his face when he rapped 
in an eight-foot putt for a bLdle 
that was worth $70,000 on the par-5

ninth hole at the Desert Highlands 
course.

While he had a huge lead, it was 
far from a lock at the halfway point 
of this unique event that brought 
together a foursome that has a 
combined total o f 41 major profes
sional victories.

“ He outclassed us all, quite easi
ly,”  said Nicklaus, su b tly  hobbled 
by recent arthrosinpic surgery on 
his left knee.

“ It’s a little better than through 
the first nine holes last year,”  Wat
son said, “ but it isn’t over.”

Nine more holes, with a total <A 
$240,000 up for grabs, are schedul
ed Sunday.

Watson, who won a record sixth 
Player of the Year title earlier this 
season, was the only member of the 
foursome to score a hirdie in the 
crisp, desert weather.
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New Grapefruit 
*Super Piir Gives 
Fast Weight Loss
Mo DMIng -  Eat All You Wont 

O oM  AN tha Mforfc ..........

i BEVERLY HILLS. CA . (Special) 
An amazing new “ super”  grapefruit 
pill has recently been developed and 
perfected that rqxirtedly “ guaran
tees”  that you will easily lose at least 
10 pounds in 10 days. Best o f  all, it 
allows you to “ eat as much as you 
want o f your favorite foods and still 
lose a pound a day or more starting 
from the v ^  fim  day until you 
achieve the ideal weight and figure 
you desire."

This “ supCT”  grapefhiit pill is a 
dramatically im prov^ version o f the 
world famous grapefruit diet. It is far 
more effective thiui the original and 
eliminates “ the mess, fuss, and high 
cost o f  eating half a fresh grapefruit 
at every meiJ.”

“ P B  Docs A l  the W ork" 
According to the manufacturer, 

“ the pill itself does all the work while 
you quickly lose weight with NO star-

Se<*n
L o n  TV,

Memory Dialer-Fone
- ET-130 by  R ad io  Sh ack

n m
3 3 %

Off

vation “ diet menus to follow, NO 
calorie counting. NO exercise, and 
NO  hungCT panp.”  It is 100^ safe. 
You simply take the pill with a glass 
o f water before each meal and the 
anuuing combination o f powerful in- 
' >vdients are so effective they take 
jver and you start losing weight im
mediately.

PM Hm  A L L  DaNy VitanriM
The powerful and unique combina

tion o f ingredients are what nnake this 
a “ super-pill". It contains highly po
tent grapefruit concentrate and a diur
etic to hdp eliminate bloat and puffi
ness. No need to take any vitamins to 
maintain your good health and ener
gy. The pill is fortified with A LL  
(1004b)of the U.S. Government daily 
vitamin lequiicments.

Each pill also contains an amaz
ingly effective amount o f  “ gluco- 
maiuum” , the remarkable natural 
dietary fiber discovery from Japan 
(used successfully for over ISOO 
years) that expands in your stomach 
and gives you a full and satisfied feel
ing all day long.

The super-pdl is already sweeping 
the country with glowing reports o f 
easy and fast weight loss from for
merly overweight people in all walks 
o f life who are now slim, trim, and 
attractive again.

Now AvMtaMc to Public
You can order your supply o f 

these highly successful “ super”  
grapefruit pills (now available direct
ly from the manufacturer by nuil 
order only) by sending $12 for a 
14-day supply (or $20 for a 30-day 
supply, or $3S for a 60-day supply) 
ca^, check, or money order to: 
Citrus Industries. 9 ^ 3  Santa 
Monica Bl., Dept. 842„ Beverly 
Hills. Calif. 90212. (UncondMonal 
money-back guanmtee If not aattt- 
fledj Visa, MasterCard, and Amer. 
Express OK. (Send card number, ex-. 
piration date, and signature.) F o r ' 
fastest service for credit card orders 
ONLY call toll free l-(800>-862- 
6262, ext. 842. cafyitiiH im

Compact Ofw -Ptoc* D M ig n
Features two-button dialing of 10 
often-used or emergency numbers, one- 
button touch-redial of the last number 
manually called and mute for privacy. 
Pulse dial. White, #43-507. Brown,
#43-806 FCC ragiMtrad Not tor coin or party Nrtaa

Color Computer 2 Cut *20
B y  R ad io  Shack

Lowest 1SK ttandaid BASIC

Price
Ever!

USE
YDUR

9 9 9 5
(TV

Rag.
tl9.95

■ 8-Color Graphics 
^  ■  Sound Eflocts

Create color graphics with soutkI or mu
sic. Or use our instant-loading Program 
Paks. Expandable to 64K. Typewriwr- 
style keyboard. Includes manual. 
Attaches to any color TV. #288134.

as
seen  

I on  TV

Sco^T;

*4̂

as
seen 

.on  TV.

AM/FM Clock Radio/Cordless telephone
Chronofone" ET-38C by Radio Shack

Mobile CB With Channel 9 Priority

Cut *50
TRC-473 by Realistic*

9 9 9 5

Cut43«»

Rag. 149.95 7 9 9 5 Rag.
139.96

Get this perfect nightstand or tabletop combo 
that puts an end to clutterl Has full-feature AM/ 
FM alarm radio with battery backup. Cordless

USE
YOUR

telephone automatically mutes radio, has 
touch-redial and mute button. #43-274
Backup battary antra. FCC raglatarad. Not lor coin or (

W tap-Up TWO Qifta 
In O ne— Cordless  
Phone, Clock Radiol

Ohm Extra “ Rood
m W rM M  lOr M il
Holiday TVavoWng l

Save $80 arxl nevbr drive alone again! Fea
tures priority switch for inston^ aoceaaing 
Emargsney Channel 9 and RF gain control 
to prevoni signai overload. LED channel dis- 
pliiy, squelch control. #21-1537

¥

Wireless FM Microphone 
For Rising “Stars”

ONLY
as

seen
lOn TV, This  Perfect Stocking  

Stuffer Lets Your 
KMs Sing on tha Radio

It’s one of the most popular d fl ideas 
of the year! Just tune to any blank spot

d you I
Includes antenna. a couple and 
spread the cheerl #60-2109
Battorlaa aKtra.

Handy Battery Checker

^ ^ C u t ■\

Here’s a low-coat way to ba sum a l your battarias 
are ready for Christmas. Looks just iike our 
ENERCELL* batteries, artd tests a l tha popular 
sizes. #22-098

Solar-Power Calculator
E C 4 0 2  by  R ad io  Shack

Cut
4 0 %

as 
seen

iOn TV,

Works anywhare there’s lightf Features 44cey
memory; auto-oonatant, square root and percent 
keys. Has 8-digit LCD display Includes billfold

#66889.
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Atlanta
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Utah at
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Atlanta
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Seattle
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Atlanta
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SCOREBOARD
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE  
A U u U c  DivWwi

W  L  Pet. CB  
11 1 .917 —

9 3 .730 2
10 6

7 9
6 8

.623 i 
.438 6
.429 6

Boston
P h i la d e lp h i i  
Washington  
Now York 
New  Jersey

Central Divtslan 
Milwaukee lO 3 .067 —
Chicago 8 6 .371 m
Detroit 7 8 .467 3
Atlanta 6 7 .462 3
Indiana 4 11 .367 6
Cleveland i  12 .077 6

W ESTERN CONFERENCE  
Midwest INvislaa

Denver lo 2 .833 —
Houston 10 4 .714 1
Dallas 8 7 .333 31̂
Utah 7 7 .300 4
San Antonio 6 7 .462 4 '«
Kansas City 3 10 .231 7 4

Paeifle Divisiao 
L .A . Lak ers  
Portland 
Phoenix
L .A .  C l ip p e r s

Missiasippi 94, kOaaiMippi St. 3 
N. Carolina 17, Duke 13 
Richmond 33, Boston U. S3 
S. Carolina 22, Clemson 21 
Towson St. 31, Norfolk St. 21 
Troy St. 31, Cent. St., Ohio 21

SO U TH W E ST ................
Arkansas St. 37, Tn.-Chattanooga 10 
Baylor 94, Texas 10 
Houston 24, Texas Tech 17 
Oklahoma 94, Oklahoma St. 14 
Southern Meth. 31, Arkansas 28 
Texas ARM S3, Texas Christian 21

MIDWEST ...................
Augustana.Ul. 23, Union, N.Y. 6 
Nwraska-Om aha 28, I W  Missouri St. 
N. DakoU St. 31, Cal-Davis 23

FAR  W E S T ................
Arizona 16, Arizona St. 10 
Brigham Young 36, Utah St. 13 
Notre Dame 19, Southern Cal 7

N E W  ORLEANS SAINTS-AcUvated  
Tony Elliott, nose tackle. Placed Tim  
W ilm ,  fullback, on the iiijured reserve 
list.

WASHINGTON REOSKINS-AcUvated  
Cliarlie Brown, wide receiver. Waived 
Virgil Seay, wide receiver.

13

Philadelphia 
N Y  IsUnders 
N Y  Rangers 
Washington 
Pittsburgh 
New Jersey

Hockey
W ALES CONFERENCE  

Patrick INvislaa
W  L  T  P U  <

Seattle 
G olden  State

9 3 .643 -
8 6 .371 1

8 7 .333 14
4 9 .308 4 4
4 9 .308 44

4 11 .266 3 4

Top 20 
football

Montreal
Boston
Quebec
Buffalo
Hartford

Adams INvIsiaa 
13 4 2
10 9 1

10 10 1 2 
9 10 2
8 9 3

Late Games Not lacloded 
Salorday's Games

New York 119, Indiana 100 
Washington 112, Detroit 106 
Atlanta 101, New Jersey 99 
Dallas 113, Houston 96 ,.
Boston 135, Kansas City 124 
Milwaukee 103, Golden State 97 
Utah at San Antonio, (n )
Philadelphia at Denver, (n )
L.A. Lakers at L.A. Clippers, (n ) 
Chicago at Portland, (n )

Seaday's Games
Atlanta at Cleveland 
Phoenix at L.A. Clippers 
Seattle at L.A. Lakers

Monday's Games 
No games scheduled

Tnesday's Games
Atlanta at New York 
Philadelphia at Washington 
Portland at Cleveland 
Milwaukee at Indiana 
Boston at Dallas 
Houston at San Antonio 
L.A. Clippers at Denver 
Utah at Phoenix 
Chicago at Golden State 
Kansas City at Seattle

College
football

E A S T ..........................
Pittsburgh 31, Penn St. 11

SOUTH
GramMing St. 31, Southm  U. 29 
Kentucky 17, Tennessee 12 
LSU 33, K b in e  13
Louisiana Tech 66, Mississippi Val. 19 
Iferylnad OS, Virginia 84
. A jtHu, 111 •

How the Associated Press Top Twenty 
college football teams fared last week;

No. 1, Brigham Young (11-06) beat Utah 
SUte 38-13.

No. 2, Oklahoma (61-1) beat Oklahoma 
SUte 24-14.

No. 3, Oklahoma SUte (6 2 6 ) lost to 
OkUhoma 24-14.

No. 4, Florida (61-1) was idle. Next: at 
Florida SUte, Saturday.

No. 3,'Washingtao (1616) was idle.
No. 6, Texas (7-2-1) lost to Baylor 24-10. 

Next: Texas ARM, Saturday.
No. 7, Nebraska (6 2 6 ) was idle.
No. 8, Ohio SUte (6 2 6 ) was idle.
No. 9, South Carolina (1616) beat Clem

son 22-21.
No. 10, Boston CMIege (6 2 6 ) beat 

Miami, F U . 47-43. Next: at Holy O oss, 
Saturday.

No. 11, Southern Methodist (6 2 6 ) beat 
Arkansas 31-28. Next: Nevada-Las Vegas, 
Saturday.

No. 12, MUmi, Fla. (6 4 6 ) lost to Boston 
College 4743.

No. 13, Auburn (8-36) was idle. Next: at 
AUbam a, Saturday.

No. 14, Southern (U lifom U  (6 3 6 ) lost to 
Notre Dam e 19-7. Next: at UCLA, 
Saturday.

No. 13, Florida SUte (7-61) was idle. 
Next: Florida, Saturday.

No. 16, LoiiisUna SUte (62-1) beat 
TuUne 3613.

No. 17, Texas ChrisUan(6 3 6 ) lost Texas 
ARM 3621.

No. 18, Maryland (8-60) beat Virginia 
45-94

No. 19, UeXA (8-36) was idle.
No. 90, Georgia (7-36) was idle. Next: 

GeorgU Tech, Saturday.

Transactions
FOOTBALL ......................

Natisnal FssthsB Lcegwe...........
C L E V E L A N D  B R O W N S -W a iv e d

C AM PB ELL  CONFERENCE  
Norris Divlsiae

Chicago 10 9 2 22 St
MiniiMoU 7 9 3 19 71
St. Louis 9 9 1 19 71
Detroit 6 12 2 14 7i
Toronto 4 14 3 11 61

Smythc Divisioa
13 3 3 33 111
12

78

Edmonton 
Calgary 
Los Angeles 
Winnipeg 
Vancouver

8 1 23
7 3 23
8 2 20

16 2 10

James Black, running bock. 
Stuart AndstaaM,.lineU '

Claimed

Late Game Not Included 
Saturday’s Games

Chicago 2, Boston 1 
N.Y. UUnders 6, Buffalo 3 
Philadelphia 4, Hartford 4, tie 
Quebec 8, N.Y. Rangers 3 
Montreal 6, Debroit 4 
New Jersey 5, Pittsburgh 3 
MinnesoU 4, Toronto 2 
Edmonton 7, St. Louis 6 
Winnipeg at Los Angeles, (n )

Louisiana Downs
BOSSIER CITY La. (A P ) -  Here are 
resulU Friday from LouisUna Downs. 
Weather Cloudy. Track Fast.

lst-6.200, cl, mdn 3R4YO, 7t.
Wood Tic (Pettinger) 32.80 10.40 3.60 
Lotus Root (Sorrow) 3.40 2.80
Rare Endeavour (O m rt) 3.20

Off 12:04. Time 1:29 16. Scratched- 
M iUdy's Cane. Valentine Baby, Inca 
Dinka Do, Miracle Dip.

2ad-4,900, cl, 3VO, 6f.
Dalola (Pettinger) 3.80 3.40 2.80
Postone It ( A i ^ n )  4.80 3.40
Split The Air (Lively) 3.00

Off 12:33. Time 1:1426. Scratched- 
Spooky Belle, N iU 's  Regret. Daily Double 
(3-2) paid 1131.80.

3rd—3,400, mdn 2VO, lmi.70yds.
Spock's S U r (HolUndl 4.20 2.00 2.00 
Sharlo (Engle) 2.60 3.00
Martin Red Devil (Griffin) 6.80

Off 1:04. lim e  1:481-3. Scratched— 
Dee's Pride.

4tli—5,160, cl, 3YO np, Sf.
Bonnie Blue Jean (C rart)

NFL roundup

Bills try for second upset-in-row
By H w  Associated Press

Last Sunday, Washington Red
skins Coach Joe Gibbs was a Buf
falo booster, lliis  week, he wiU 
switch allegiances.

The Redskins will be trying to 
m a t^  the pace set by Dallas in the 
National Football Conference East 
Division Sunday when they meet 
the Bills in Washington.

The Bills come into the game 
with just one victory, last weekend 
over Dallas, which had helped 
throw the Redskins into a three- 
way tie with the Cowboys and the 
New York Giants for the division 
lead.

“ Anytime somebody in the divi
sion loses, it helps us," Gibbs says.

"And I was glad to see Buffalo win 
one before we played them. When a 
team is hungry for its first win, 
they will flght to the very end to get 
a victory. Now, maybe some of the 
hunger has been satisfied."

The Cowboys took a half-game 
lead in the division with a 20-17 vic
tory on Thanksgiving Day over the 
New England Patriots. Detroit 
beat Green Bay 31-20 in the other 
game Thursday.

Dallas is 8-5, while Washington 
and New York are 7-5. The Giants 
play host to the Kansas City Chiefs 
on Sunday.

Bills Coach Kay Stephenson ob
viously doesn’t expect his team to 
have been sated by one victory. He

says the Bills are beginning to en
joy a new role.

"O f course, you would rather be 
in First place yourself, but if you 
can’t, you might as well enjoy the 
role of spoiler as much as you 
can," he said.

A key matchup in the American 
Conference will send second-place 
Seattle, 10-2, to Denver, which 
leads the AFC West with an 11-1 
record. Thanks to Detroit’s victory 
over Green Bay, the Chicago 
Bears, 8-4, can clinch the NFC C ^  
tral with a victory over Minnesota, 
and the San Francisco 49ers, 11-1, 
can wrap up the NFC West with a 
victory over New Orleans.
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/hack
GIVE A PERSONAL 

PORTABLE COMPUTER!
Sa¥6»200 Model 100Is 
Perfect for Studeats and 
On-the-Go Prafessloaals

MC Msiiiory
AS LOW AS

) *20 PER 
ROfTH399V *

Rog. S99.00
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• -U na  by 40-Charactar DIaplay
■  24K Modal 100 Com putar Now  Only  

•009 (#2O-3i02, Rao. i790.00)

Radio Shack Has It AH— From Low-Cost Pocket 
Computers to Desktop Business Systems
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WHITE CHRISTMAS

CLASSICAL SALE
CBS RECORDS MASTERWORKS

Great Performance Series
Special Prices On Select Groups

3 for S10 CASSETTES
ONLY

Vivaldi: **The Four Seasons*’ • Pachelbel: Canon and Other Baroque 
Favorites • Ravek “ Bolero”  • Gershwin: “ Rhapsody in Blue”  • 
Tchaikovsky: “ 1812”  Overture; “ Romeo and Juliet”  Overture 
• Tchaikovsky: “ Nutcracker”  and “ Swan Lake”  Suites • Beethoven: 
“ Symphony No. 9 “Choral”  • Rachmaninoff: Piano Concerto No. 2; 
Rhapsody on a Theme o f Paganini • Handel: *^ater Music”  • Wagnen 
Orchestral Highlights from **The Ring”  • Bach: “Goldberg Variations”  • 
Barber Adaigo and Other Romantic Favorites • Bach: Piano Concerto 
Nos. 1, 4> &  5 * Bach: Double Concerto for Two Violins * Copland: 
“ Appalachian Spring Suite”  • J. Strauss: “The Blue Danube”  • Beethoven: 
“ Symphony No. 5”  • Beethoven: “ Moonlight” , “ Pathetique” ,
“ Appassionata”  • Mozart: Piano Concerto Nos. 21 &  24 * Wagnen 
“ Preludes and Overtures”  • Rimsky-Korsakov: “ Scheherazade”  • “ Favorite 
Overtures:”  William Tell, Zampa, Mignon, Raymonda, Poet and Peasant * 
Handel: “ Messiah”  (Highlights) • Holst: “The Planets”  • Mozart: 
Symphony Nos. 40 &  41 “Jupiter”  • Beethoven: Piano Concerto No. 5 
“ Emperor”  • Mendelssohn: Symphony No. 4 in *A’ Major “ Italian” /“ A 
Midsummer Nights Dream”  • Beethoven: **Violin Concerto”  * Pachelbel: 
Canon and Other Baroque Favorites * And Many More Artists and Titles

London Treasury • London Viva 
Philips Classette • Musikfest

.  ' Special Prices On Select Groups ----------- •

CASSETTES
ONLY 4 for ̂  10

Grieg: “ Peer Gynt Suites”  • Raveb “ Bolero”  • Handel: Royal Fireworks 
and Water Music Suite • Liszt: Piano Concerto No. 1 &  2 • Mendelssohn: 
Symphony No. 4 * Copland: “ Appalachian Spring”  • Mendelssohn:
Midsummer Night’s Dream • Fireworks Festival — Baroque Masterpieces 
by Bach * Gershwin: Rhapsody in Blue - The Entertainer * 
Rachmaninov: Piano Concerto 2 • Stravinsky: “ Firebird”  * Pachelbel: 
Kanon/Albinoni • Beethoven: “ Symphony No. 9”  • Stravinsky: “ Rite of 
Spring”  • A Gilbert and Sullivan Festival • Swan Lake — The Romance of 
Tchaikovsky • A Little Night Music — The Magic o f Mozart * Brahms 
Lullaby * Song Without Words — 15 Best Loved Piano Melodies * The 
Magic o f the Flute * Ave Maria — Immortal Schubert Melodies • Wedding 
March — Music o f Eternal Love • And Many More Titles and Artists!

CLASSIC
RELEASES

H OT PRICES

CASSETTE
O R LP

$ 6 » »

Jamcf Galway and Henry 
Mancini come lo you 
" IN  T H E  P IN K ”.
A  colUboraiion which 
bring, magic!

IT M I

l•FM IM W IM i

$ 7 9 9
Supeniar Placido 
Domingo and (he wniuou. 
Julia Migene,.John«on 
in ihe highly acclaimed 
motion picture of Bizel’i 
moat popular opera 
"C A R M E N ” , now an 
original aoundtrack!

h a s t i n
rwcoanl* • ta p M  • video

Big Spring 
Big Spring Mall 10,000

lO O TO tA O l

^ -
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■ f  A  i  T  O  R

1 ̂ U m SsMMTT tr. —  LVK > M . IM bMH. 
I  M f mW A. Mr(* Mvmt rMm A dMn« cwnb., 
I  tmtitm*. mteh»t tmtta*, imw lltti

O M T IP IB D  A F M A IS A L S TB5
D U ^ B X  —  2 fvrnWMd 1 N rtrwm § 0 l.s  I 
geregs Apt., owner wJH flfwice 12% ler IS years

BO m AM  t CHOOi, —  2 M .  I  taWie. large Uv- 
Ifig area# laiga lutcfiao# gen canigi dWiwashar# 
ta r  alBMa» Mca carpet A  gragea wmi $ late. 
JOMNtOM I T .  ̂  Latalyl 2 tadreem, eaparatc 

f dm « cargatad. dragee, oaetral liaat A air. car 
ear laA %dcad wtte 2 eadraam cattaga. 
ew B O F  A  K m e — I  aedreem rack hewe, large 
llv. A  d ld i CdmA.. kardwaad flaare. carpeted, 
alarm cellar, tile, fance. earner let aft et. park 
mg far Idara A  cdrggrl Oarage.

LO VO LY O L M B  NOMO —  2 tadreem. huge 
den whh waadtamlng f ireglace. cuefem drapes 
A  carpet. utMlty roam with green hausa. Alta 3 
ream rental, fenced, earner let.

W g MAYO V.A. —  Approved praperty. Call 
Thelma l-29t1 far mare infarmatian.

g u s iN A ft  t o r t  —  on Oragg A Oallad.

EM MEKR
BEftLTaM

Mar|«ri« DMton 
Ctovi* Shircy.. .
KarM McOraw.
Jaaka Pitta................Mr-snr
Caaak Haimt............ M7-70M

506 E . 4th
247-S2U • 247-1752 • 247-8377 
1:30-5:30 M o n d a y -S a tu rd a y

E R A 'S  Profatsionals
...U7-77«a OatiMV P a rr lt .......... M7-M56

Doris Milstoad.......... 2S3-3MS
Bill Ettas. Buikior----2S3-13M
Ford Farris, Buildor . .2*3-13*4 
Lila Ettas, Broker---- 2*7-4*37

243-21M
247-173Q

H IG H L A N D  S O U T H ,  
C O R O N A D O ,  

IN D IA N  H IL L S

* c o z r r ia s P L A C B  —  m ir«. .bd r. z m ii . 
brick, assume loan. 40's.
•PO ttAN SCHOOLS —  Lovely 3 3 I. den w
fireplace, barn, corrals.

■ N TB A TA IN  ~  Ay the peal ar in these two 
huge living areas with two w/b tlrepl. 
Decorated to perfection.
•AAOVa IT  A LL  —  In Coranade Hills —  
Lika new. window walled game room, frmi 
dming. dan w fireplace, 3 or 4 bdrm. office. 
So sgaciall
JUST U S TB O l —  Warm and inviting Is this 
open llv. area with lovely stone, corner 
Irplc., 2'2’2. nice study or 4lti bdrm.. 
Highland Sautr.
•HIAHLAND SOUTH ^  ReducedM Less 
than 5 yrs new. irg master suite, spotless 
kitchen, breakfast rm. formal dining, den 
w  f Ireplaca.

W A S H IN G T O N  PL*

C O L O N IA L  A  
W E S T E R N  K IL L S

OLDBB WASHIMOTON L. —  Charmer in
great condition
CH APM IN # CO UH TR V P IB L IN O  —  In 
this 3Bdrm, custom drapes A wallpaper, tile 
fence, yrorkshop.
OWNBR/B8A LTO II —  Being transferred. 
3-2 cpt^elntosl 2.000 sq ft. fpl.; stg.; love 
ly neighborhood; 1V̂  lots; Assumable 12% 
loan with little down.
APPLUBM T NBIOHAOIIHOOO —  Lavish 
s lu  rms. versatile floor plan. 4 2. huge den. 
frptc, loads of storage arNf privacy. If you 
want roam, this is Itl 
O IX IB  LAND —  Move your family to this 
3edrm. sailer will pay tIOOO of buyers clos 
ing costs.

LIK B  NBW —  2-2-2 Oh Vicky. Owner will 
carry 2nd lien with lOJOO dawn at 12%. Call 
today.
•JUST SAIOO DOWN —  Over I j m ^  ebstom 
At*2. dwn w frpk. OTs.

C O L L E G E  P A R K  A R E A

K E N T W O O D

T N It  LABAB —  4-2VS-2 reduced again. 
Kentwood area. Call for details.
N BB D  4BOKMS —  2 bath. 2 car garage in
Kentwood? Call on this one.
tF IC  AND SPAN —  3 2 2 Kentwood. Corner

M ABK T N It  ONB —  A -f for condition, loco 
tion A  age. 3Bdrms/2Bth. sunken 
denAyBPP. Kit/grkft area. frmI din. cour 
tyard A  covered patio, dbi gar.
FAC B  L IF T  ^  Fresh outside paint. 
2Adrm/tBth. brick. W BFF. frmis. trees. 
UNIOU8  YARD —  3Adrm/2Bth, dM gar. Ig 
fm rm/WBF*, frmIs. sap mstr. supurb 
condition.
B B LA X B D  FA M ILY  LIV IN O  —  Take a 
look at this 3M rm . 2%BttL frnilv «fclN

•BN FRANKLIN F F  —  In family style den. 
3Adrm, large utility, patio A pecan tree. 
tH IF  iH A F B  —  Brick 3Bdrm/2Bth. klt/dln 
combo, lots of storage inside A out. celling 
fans, water softner, esceilent condition. 
OWNBR O B IFB R A TB  —  To sell this 4/1%. 
frmis. den/Wi Ben Franklin.
FUR O UB SBLBCT —  Unique kit. extra 
large utility, fm rm, din rm. 3Bdrm all. 
COH/CRA.
M OVB-IN CONDITION —  Assume FHA  
pyts I3H.00 on 3Bdrm. earthtone carpet, 
college area location.
HOMB BOUND —  Begin with all brick. 
3Bdrm, sing cpt. low utilities, fenced A 
trees
* C O LL B «B  FARK —  Beautiful 3 2 2. 
fireplace, sun rm, pool, Immaculatel 
* IT 't A LL  HBRB —  3 2 2, sep den, pool, 
fence, ref air, 4lTs.
• JU IT R I»H T  —  Solid brick 12 1. near 
Moss Elem. 40's.
*ONR YBAR NBW —  Custom brick 3 2 2. 
warm fireplace In den, irg kitchen.

T T

tFACKNIS —  Fmdm-klt w/1 
20drm/2Bth, all brick, sec i 
B B A U TIF U L  YAR D  — 1-2-2. kit/breakf ast 
area, frmis. don W B FF sep mstr. screened

K  mgtr, i w  gar
■ r x -----------------

AA2 —  OV8R 2.0W SO. F T . —  In good loco 
tion— newer home under appraisal —  Kent
wood School —  frpl. Owners are ready to

F L B N TY  NICB — KBNTW OOOl —  Ferfect 
layout. 3*2. frmi LR. patio, nice location, bit 
in kit-hurryl
CO UN TR Y IN  TN B  C ITY  —  Lovely family 
home In groat shape. 3 bd., 2 ba., bonus 
roam, cant ref., f ir^ a c e .
•COLONIAL DRBAM  NOUSB —  Beautiful 
2 or 4 bdr, 2 bth, 2 firoplaces 
•KBNTWOOO —  BBLOW  A FFR A ISA L —  
SoUer pays al Closing. 2 bdr i  bth, den. frmi 
dining. 4Ts.
•WARM YOUR TORS —  At the coiy 
firaplace. 4 bdr. 2 bth. sop den. frmi dining

'THli^fCAsA —  Says roomy. Oaner will pay 
closing on this 3Bdrm charmer 
OWN D O N 'T R BN T —  This V I  home for 
tlSJNA
CN8 RISH —  This littN house, priced to selit
2 bdrm. clean and ready to move into. 10's. 
IF  YOU*RB LOOKINO FOR Jk  RBAL  
BAROAIN —  Make a preposterous offer. 
Owner will consider any offer. 3 2. good 
cond.. in the 10*s.
•FARKHILL RSTATR —  Unique 3 bdr 2 
bth. study, fireplace, pool 
•ROWAROS H B IO H TS  —  Papered n 
pampered, 3 2 w sep apt NkeM 
•MOTIVATBO SBLLBR —  WiH deal On kg
3 bdr. 2 bth, frmi. dining. Parkhlll.

C O U N T R Y

C E N T R A L

LOB. NOUSB —  Plus rental Hud appr for 
HB./mo. srs.
M AKB TH IS  NOUSB YOUR HOMB —  2
Bdrm. Ig fm rm, kit/din combo, soft water, 
tile fence, sing gar. storm doors. 
•NOTNINO DOWN —  New FHA loan, do 
rspok for dn. pmt Ouaint oldor 2 story 3S's. 
•JUST Sl.4iS. DOWN —  Older but bettor. 2 
bdr. 2 bth. 2 ebr gar. comer New FHA loan. 
JOURNBY*S BNO —  Look no morel Where 
else could you find a BV. bit in kit., frpic., 
patio. Shade trees, location, at this price in 
thoars?
FBAST YOUR BYRS ON TH IS  BARBAIN  
—  2 bdrm. cant, location, sharp investment 
prep., or starter home. Owner antsy —  
deskable price in the low 10's.
B TBR Y BOOK NOUSB —  2 bd.. ret air. 
new fence, sep. dining room, storm win 
dews, restorebie firepiacel

E A S T S ID E

Sjgg DOWN —  And owner will finance 
n j m  at 12%.
CRBAM F U F F  —  Describes this 2 2 FHA  
appr. 42.S0S.
O NLY S1LSSS i  For 2Bdrm/1Bth. fm rm, 
klt/dln combo
SUNKBN DBN —  On Tucson open kit/den, 
llv rm. 2Bdrm. CO/CR. tl. elec. sing. ger. 
•ONLY SIM. DOWN— New FHA loan, prot 
ty 2 bdr. nice crpt. garage, fence. IP's.
2-1 C F T  —  Nice location at a good price; 
lot's see H you like Itl Less than S1.0IO dwn. 
JUST l IS TB D —  This modest 2 bdrqi. shiny 
Cleon, weir loved and kept, workshp, east

OWNBR W ILL FAY —  Closing 3.32 ac. —  
Mosquitos Owner says sell 3.32 ac. 
LO VBLY 2-2-t S On 5.67 ac. in Silver Hels. 
TH IS  LIK B NBW —  Midway Rd darling 
will win any priie. 40's.
NICB 1 BDRM —  2 Bath In earthtone decor 
•COAHOMA —  3Bdrm/2Bth, frmi iiv. den, 
cpt. walk to all schools, large home in good 
condition.
RRTIRR HBRB —  Colo. City 3Bdrm fami 
ly home, CH/CRA. enclosed breeteway. cpt 
gar. workshop.
LIVB IN C0AH064A —  V I .  large rms. 
COH/CRA, cpt, ig corner lol, storm w/d. 
HOMB ON TN B  RANOB —  Fenced f.3fS 
acres, S yr. old 2/2 home, spacious fm rm, 
din, kit. Obi cpt, storage.
•.•6 ACRB —  West B.S., 3Bdrm/Klt/dln. 
CEH/CEvap. sin gar/wkshop, fenced area 
for pets, water.
2-2-2 T O T A L L Y  B L B C TR IC  —  Well, 
microwave, fpl. ig. bay window can have it 
on assumption.
2-1 IN COUNTRY —  That you can build on 
forever on over 4 acs. good location for |ob 
at home.
TIR B O  OF C ITY  LIVINB? —  1 Ac., good 
water w.  ̂big country kit. 3 bdrm Custom 
bit. New listing. 40's.
BONAFIDB O FFB R I —  Attractive 222  
house, well groomed yard on ac., water 
well and all the furniture Best of all energy 
eff ., low mo. bills, low price

•BBST B U Y — Lrg. country kitchen. 2 bdr. 
rof. air. c hoot, assume loan w $3,000. 
•RBDUCBDlt —  Special brick 2 bdr on 
quiet St., seller pays closing.
•NOTNINO DOWN —  Now FHA loan, do 
repairs for dn. pmt. A  closing. 3 bdr w den 
on Stadium.
•01.100 DOWN —  Asaume FHA loan. Fmts. 
206.. 3 bedrooms, ivs both.
•DOLL NOUSB —  On Alabama. 3 2 w sop 
den, new crpt, 40's. '
•SI.M0 DOWN —  New FHA loan, brkk 3 
bdr. super location. 30's.
D UFLB X  IN FA M ILY  NBIONBORNOOD  
—  3-bd. A 1-bd., new cent. ref. air. 1700 sq. 
N. dead-end street.

C O M M E R C IA L

M A R C Y

•JUfT M M  DOWN —  Atium* FHA lOMI, 
■pMH M 311. 4U pmn.
•«M4. p a a  M ONTH —  A ttum . FHA lean. 
immacwtaN 1 bdr, workthop. N 't .
JUST *AV AaaACADABaA —  And wd can 
Hava you mavad Into IMS lIMkk aaautnaMa 
loan. Pallihad ta parlactlan. 1 bdrma. dan 
and aama rm wim bar. M -i. 
• A StU M aP N A tO A N — M M . daam.tadl. 
ma, 4 bdr. I  bm brick. ACa. 
know, WMAT A B U T —  Far tamaana wtio 
rrantt a *-1. parfact cond.. witn a amall 
prka. BV. patla. btt In'a. baau aartmanat. 
low 40's.
•02.600. DOWN —  Almost new 2-2-1. bit in 
kit. new FH A  loan. 60's.
BUY SINBLB OR IN FACKAOR -  With 2 
Others. Abd.. carport, nice street, mvner will 
finanoe. now flooringl 
OWNBR FINANCB AVAILABLB —  2 1. 
double carport, fenced yard, well arranged, 
excellent buy I
•ALL NRW KITCNRN —  Bit In R/O, plush 
new cpt. sep don. 2-2. 40's.
•A WARM FIR B FLA C R  —  In Oil new den, 
S-2-t, Kentwood.

PRICR SLASHBD —  Over SS,000. Over 2700 
SF of living specs, 4 2, splendid sited rooms, 
frptc, 2 weter wells, privecy on 2 seres 
NBRH'S UTOPIAI —  Welt until you see this 
location ~  over t  seres with horse stell, cor 
rel, cross fenced, good wottr. wrkshp, not 
to montlon nic# 2-3 houso.
COANOMA ARRA-DROIRABLR —  LOCO 
tion, olmost ^  ocro, worm and inviting 2 
bdrm, wottr well, well kept 
•SILVRR HHRLS FA R A O IS I —  Contem 
porery 2 2 2, coty. frpk, sep den, oHke. 
•SFANIIH STVLR RSTATR —  Fentestk 
two story 5 bdr. 3W bth, formels, den w 
fireploce. courtyerd, high on e hill.
ALL RR-OONR —  2 bd., cent ref. sir A 
heet. Corport. ell like new inside Good In 
vestment or storter homo.
•TWO ITO R V  VICTORIAN —  With luxury 
unlimitod; Totolly restorod ond updotod, 5 
or 6 Oddrooms. 4</i boths, formols, 3 
fireplaces, • car gerege, 17 acres, barn, 
correlt.

HAST 3RD A STATR —  40,000. 4 Comm. 
LeH. 1
BUSINRSS V BNTUR B —  2200sq. ft bldg., 
shop, show rm, office A file rm on .fS ocre. 
more acres eveileble.
ANDRRSON ROAD —  00x60 motel bldg on 
10.61 acres.
PROTRCTRD BUSINRSS LOCATION —  
Fenced 4.66 acres. 36x42 office bldg, N1x60 
motel shop.
07 OOUTN —  Lg. bMg. furnished on 4.12 
ocres. Oreot comm. loc. home or bus. 
FABULOUS LOCATION —  For a businese 
property or investment Total elect. bMg., 
1BOO $F. fenced.
S.O? ACRBS —  Tubbs Addn, mobll home 
hook-up, well, assume loan. 
OVRRLOOKINO COMANCNR LAKR —  
Perfect building site.
ORROB ST. COMMRRCIAL —  Nearly new 
bMg., 2 lots, ownor fMonee.
SCURRY ST. COMMRRCIAL —  Business 
bMg . lot. owner finance.
S2.0SS DOWN —  Assume loan on 13.52 acres. 
Tubbs eddn, bel. ĴJOOO.
ALLBN O A LB ACRBABR —  ideal bMg. 
site, lust SlaSOO.
SANDRA OALR A NIBNW AY SO AFTS. —  
Special financing. Coll Marjorio. Exclusive 
lisfing.

® F IR S TlI REALTY
263-1223 IB
207 W . 10th

Doroltiy Jonas.......M7-I3M
Jana Daughhataa ..2*7-*722 

Bln OavIna'E B M t Bu im  Don Yatos............ 2*s*237s
V tca  V —  I  bOr, 1 bPlb, 4M tw b tk  BBIck, Cantral hMt/clr, ilorm  windom, ilorM * building,
H n m t  VdTd, H m  dounv. W% m t i t m m -  A  M UST TO  SEC.
kM LUM IO —  LPro* » -M  Brick dp ISk dcfdd cHy utllltidd plud MW iq. « .  workibop. 
S ILV8B N a n u  —  S -M  arlcb, OrdpUcd. cauntry living dt in  bddi, ownd, rdddy to dddl. 
c o ix a n a  PABK —  LIIM iww  S b«r. S bdOi dW gd,dgd ddn/din wim lirdpidcd vdry youmtul
ddcdratod. Owndr rdddy to sNI. prlcdd to tdll low SdO-d. ___
CO LLBO a PABK —  Supdr clddn M -1 Briefc dwndr dnxkiui. Apprdlidd. SKri.

NBW LIS TIN O  —  S bdr, I  bd nddi *  clddn goodJdCdtion. SXrt.
M A B tN A L L  —  sadr Brick, Cdmdr tol McrKlcd SW*.
M AIN —  S bdr nddf and clddn, appraNad, a tidal W % .  
a. M TN  —  I  bdr naat and claan, cMaa to icbtald. Only M4W.
F O n tA N  SCHOOLS —  * bdr IP aerdd ownar linancd tW JM .
Tuaas —  NdW 3 bdr, 1 ba nwWIt an 30 acrai. Ownar will ddcriHca.
TUB BS —  4.SO acraa bam wator wall, axcallant building alia. Sia.SW.
COAHOMA —  Bamodatod lioiiaa. 7 acraa. bama and faadar atalla. good watar, raducad again. 
K B S TA U B A N T —  Baddy to aparato. Call oa tor dalalla.
WABBHOUSBS —  I3W* ad- •*. and f4W tq. It. Good tocatlona.
LAND  —  IS.SO acraa loint city axcallant davalopmant alto.

WB NAVB BBNTALS

2000 Gregg
R E A L T O R S . Inc.

267-3613

LiMta Williams, OKI ............
Ratio Orimos........................
Jonoll Davis, Brokor, OR I ----
Patti Horton, Brokor, ORI, CRS. 
Janollo Britton, Brokor.........

EXECUTIVE 
SM,00B AND UP

CUSTOM DBCO BATO O  DBOAM —  AM ttw 
extras custom beOspraeOs A Orepes, storm 
windows. 2 bed upstair —  downstairs, super 
locetton. lots of ipece for commorciol purpose 
~  neat as e pin.

SPANISH S TY LB  BSTATB —  On V /t  acres in 
Perk Hill —  4 bedrooms. 4*/» baths, oHict, 
pool, greenhouse, 5 car gerege with pit end 
wash rock Owner will finance •  12% for 30 
years.
CANYON VIBW  —  In Highland South —  3 
bedrooms, baths. Gourmet kitchen, den 
with fireploce, formels, tasemenf gemeroom 
with f ir^e c e .
4 BEDROOMS IN CORONADO —  Contem 
porery —  formal dining ref. air. Greet room 
with fireploce.
NIO NLAN D SOUTH —  4 bedrooms, 2 bath.
sun room, seporete den A formal living A din 
ing rooms. Canyon view.
ASSUMR V.A. LOAN —  On 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
in Highland South with pool, double fireplece. 
S IR  POR M ILES —  From Highland South —  
3 2 2 honw, nearly new. many features in 
eluding peel. Would lease purchase. 
SPACIOUS —  Living area with vaulted ceil 
ings, wbtp> contemporary style. 3 2 2 in 
Highland South. tIOO's.
V B R Y  S P EC IA L —  One owner. 3 2 2. 
Highland, leads of storage end space. 
SUFBR SIZED —  4 bedroom. 3 bath more 
then an ocre. pool, Kentwood schools. Drastic 
price reduction, plus ellowonce for rspoirs. 
iso's.
PLAYROOM  —  Plus formols, den, 3 2 2 —  
split level, weter well.
KRNTW OOO —  3 den
with fireplea ^  dining rooms
with corner fi^taiace, double gerege.
N IC !  AND NRW —  Coronado 3 2 2 —  brick, 
has e delightful floor plan —  super master 
uite.
VRSTBRN HILLS —  3 bedroom, 2 bath.4 H ILLS —  3 bedroom, 2 I

B iik O fik M . M Nr will i
4,000.00 towards closing end for redecorating 

eliowence. Sta,900.00 total 
TOWL U X U R Y  TOWNHOUSB —  32 —  Sitting 

room, formols.

ASSUMABLE — NO APPROVAL
tA S TR P U L L V  DRCORATRD —  Western 
Hills brick, 3 2. sunken den, fenced complefe 
ly. A doll housel Low STD's.
KRNTW OOO —  3 bedroom. 2 bath brkk on 
corner with drive through corport —  |'/i% VA 
loon —  peymonts S323 FiHies.
TN R  CUTR ST NOUSB —  Brkk. 3 2, in Kent 
wood, mini bBota, pretty wellpeper, lovely 
lendKOpIng. SiPb.
C O M P L E TE L Y  f^ M O O B L B O  —  And cute 
as e bug. 3 bedroomA |kige kitchsn pretty new 
carpet, end wetipepef . Payments of under
5300.00.
tl.000 DOWN —  And take up payments of
5452., 3 bedrooms, IVi bath, nke earthtone 
carpet.
BRICK —  3 bedroom, neat as e pin. nice yard 
end fence. S30's.
NRAR HION SCHOOL —  Ben Franklin 
fireplece in den. 2 bedrooms, nke vinyl sMing, 
pretty earthtone carpet —  Thirties.
SW% LOAN —  3 bedroom, 2 bath on Vkky —  
Men belence S29.722 payments S362. IS include 
principal end interest, taxes end insurance —  
2nd Men money eveilebM.
CO M PLETELY RBNOVATBO —  Roomy, 3 1 
—  skylights —  fens.
KBNTW OOO BRICK —  32 —  earthtone 
carpets, fruit trees.
BXCLUSIVB NBIONBORNOOD —  Ferkhiii 
address on this immeculete 3 1 with tffkien 
cy apt. in rear. S40's.
FRESH F A IN T —  3 bedrooms, large kitctien, 
storm caller, $37,000 —  Tex free bond 
provided M buyer by seller.
C U TE  3 BBDBo o m s  —  Near colMge. dining 
area, large utility, ref. air Low 030's.

MID PRICED MO.OOO TO $B0,00B
POSSIBLE OWNBR FINANCB —  In this 4 2 
on quiet street, Forkhill area.
ALMOST NBW CONTEM PORARY —  SpiNy
2 bedrooms, 2 baths on Washington Bivd. 
W ITH  IN W ALKINO OISTANCB —  To St. 
Mary's this 3-2 1 with gome room end sunny 
kIKhen has everything you went. Beeutitui 
petM end backyard.
TWO STORY —  With Mods of charm end per 
soneiity, 3-2 —  plus play room, sep. dining. 
SOD'S
IM M ACULATE —  Brkk on comer Ml —  3-2-2, 
large den with fireplece. Storm caller. SOD'S. 
CNARM INO MOMB —  On corner Mt —  Dou 
bM gerege with workshop, fireplece In 
specious living room, 2 bedrooms —  Fifties. 
KBNTWOOO —  Very comfortabM, 3 2 2, large 
dend, seporete living. OSD's.
COLLBOB FARK —  One owner. 2-2 brkk, 
Mvety yard, well kept.
FA R K N ILL —  2 bedrooms, 2 boths brkk, 3 
Mtsexlend Into canyon — super McotMn. MM 
Fifties.
SOLID BRICK —  3 2, large rooms, commer 
ciei area.
4 BBDROOMS —  2 BATNS —  Formels, near 
college.
FtR BPLACB —  In tpocMus family room. 2 
bedrooms, lots of extras. Forties.
ONLY S47.000 —  For e Ferkhiii, 3 bedroom.
3 bath, brkk. Ref. elr/central heet, tiM fence. 
W ELL M A IN TA IN ED  —  3 1, With ref. air.

I large rooms. 040's

MOTIVATED SELLERS 
(Will H*lp wmi Buytr's CotU)

R BOUCBO TO  S60.000 —  Appraised for 
S73J0O, Large 3 bodroem, 3 bath, brkk in 
Worth Peeler —  Big Mt with weter well. 
SBLLBR NAS A FFR AISAL —  On this 2 
bedroom. 2 both brkk home in Kentwood. 
Largo den with fireplece. AppreieedFHAfor 
$65,000 end seller will pay cMeing costs. 
SBCLUDBO BRICK —  3 2. den. Low S4TS. 
FoMibM lease purchase. ReesonebM terms. 
BRAND NBW —  Sparkling 3 3 near college. 
Ret. elr $39,500.
LOCATION —  IS ideal on this 3 2. Walk to 
schools, shopping. Owns? trensforred. Upper 
SID's.
SPOTLESS 9-2 —  Updated kitchen, comer Ml. 
seller pay pert of closing costs.
W ILL CONSIDER —  Trade of moblM home

. .2B7-B423 

..247-3129 

. .247-2454 

. .243-2742 

. .243-4B92

OWNER FINANCED
LO VBLY NBW LISTING —  Near Coliege ~  
3 2 one owner custom built, in immaculate 
condition. Will finance et l1'/>%. 100's.

INDIAN HILLS SPECIAL —  3 3 brick, dou 
bit gerege. fireplece, eerthtones.
FIV E BBOROOMS —  3 baths, in older home 
on comer, with house in beck end greenhouse 
Fifties.
OLD FASH IO N ED  2 STOR Y —  5 bedrooms. 
3 baths, apt. in rear. Retell zoning. $40,000. 
DOUOLAS A D D ITIO N  —  33 brick, near 
school Low S30's.
FOUR BEDROOMS —  3 baths, in central 
location Teens

BARGAIN BUYS UNDER $40,000.
TWO STORY —  in commercial location —  
small house on beck of Mt.
3-1% —  Carpet, brkk, ret. air end central 
heet. Ceiling fens.
O R BAT IN VB STM BN T FR O F B R TY  —  3
bedroom, 1 bath, brkk with two I bath rental 
units.
YOU C A N 'T BB A T THIS —  House for charm 
end specet Vktorien style family home Some 
new carpet
PBICB R BOUCBO —  On neat 3 bedroom, 
brick. Quiet Mcetion, large fenced yard with 
garden spot, weter well 
FBR PBCT STAR TER  —  Or retirement home 
in Washington Piece area. Fresh paint, storm 
windows
UN BB LIBVA BLBI —  Only 130.000 tor e cute 
3 bedroom plus den.
O R BAT STAR TER  HOMB —  2 bedrooms, ell 
large rooms. Mid Twenties 
NBAB COLLBOB —  9 bedrooms, I bath Only 
S25.000. Owner pays $1,00000 of buyer's 
closing.
TW O LOTS —  With this 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home $23,000
TH R E E  BBDROOM —  in central location -  
could ta commercial. Teens.
ON WASSON ROAD —  1 acre. 4 2 Forsan 
Schools.
I  BBORBOM —  Jest evtside tovaP 4Wns.

SUBURBAN
A  L I T T L E  B I T  O P  H E A V E N  —  3 b e d ro o m .
2 bath, wonderful backyard well end city { 
weter. greet neighborhood i
CO UN TNY E S TA TE  —  606cres with tarns, I 
2 bedroom g u -^  Style home |
with c o u r t y e r ^ ^  t T . iw , 3 bedroom. 2*'i , 
baths, huge roams, rock fireplace, good wells I 
ALMOST NBW BANCH S T Y L B -H o m e  on I 
4 plus acres, 9 bedroom, 2 bath, hot tub in 
private patio, near Country Club I
R A N C H B TTB — Wifh4ecres, 3 2brick,over i
sized gerege. barn
COAHOM A BBICK —  Lovely 3 2 with | 
fireplece. in ground pool 
LIK B NBW BBICK —  Large den/kitchen with 
fireplece, 3 2. taeutiful yard.
OAROBN SFOT —  On %  acre, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home. Sixties.
DRASTIC FRICB REDUCTION —  3 2, almost 
new, ret. air. on 6 acres $59,500 
ROOM TO  ROAM —  Large 9 2 on 10 acres —  
off Hwy. 07.
FLACB FOR HORSES —  3 bedroom house 
with guest house —  corrals Andrews Hwy 
Forties.
J IF F R B Y  ROAD —  King sized rooms in 3 2 
double wide on more then 6 acres S40's 
SOUTH ROBINSON ROAD —  4 bedroom, 2 
bath, on one acre. Mid Forties 
2 M OBILES —  On %  acre. One 3 bedroom the 
other one bedroom. Twenties 
CO UN TR Y HOMB —  3 bedrooms, water well 
—  3.% acres.

COMMERCIAL
NBBD A TH R IV IN O  BUSINESS —  Park 
Tavern, good kitchen, good location —  
renovateO this year.
SIX R EN TA LS —  Seventies —  ell good Mce 
tiens. Owner will finance.
COM M BBCIAL LO T —  Corner Cactus 4 
Wasson, .37 acre
C O M M B B C IA L  S TO R A G E —  Sturdy 
buiMing, good Mcetion, $15,000 
BAB4AIN FOR INVESTORS —  I brkk 3 
bedroom house, 2 1 bedroom opts , great 
shape. S40JS0.
D UP LEX —  Good commercial location —  
Mein Street. S40's.
CHURCH BUILD IN G  —  Over 2,000 sq ft. —  
extra Mt for perking $45,000 •
DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL B R K K  —  Lots 
Of space —  over heed doors. Mesa or buy. 
ssrs.
1.09 ACRBS ON FM  709 —  Super commercial 
Mcetion.

. OBBOO S T E B B T — Building with perking —  
house in rear.
IS ACHES • SHOP BUILO INO  -  For sale Or

Real Estate
■ ^ R E A  O N E  R E A L T Y
m  267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-8297

L A V E k N E G A k Y  B k  O  K E k  V63 ?3 1 8 4 0 4 SBfiS
8 DWABO H BIO H TS —  OorlingSbdrm plus den an DaMes Picture pretty kit

chen w/renge 4 refrigerator. Ret. air cantral heat approx. 4 yrs. oM. A6id 40's. Call Rhonda. 
HIO H LAND  SOUTH —  Custom Mt lust 5 yrs. ago. First time on mkt. formal plus dsn w/frpl. 
Grt floor plan w/split bdrm errngmt. beau, master suite. Total eMc. priced to selli Cell Gail. 
CONNALLY ST. —  Lovely 3 bdrm 1% brk in tip top cend. New cpt thruout. Frpl. In 22x10% 
den. New paint, stg. bldg plus workshoo 40's ra il M»ruaw

EDW ARD NEIOM TS —  Oeriing 3 bdrm plus den on Dalles. Picture pretty Mtchen w/renge 
& refrigerator Ref. air cantral heat approx. 4 yrs. oM. Mid 40's. Call Rhonda.
LO V ELY  NBW C A B F B T —  Thruout this ipacMus family tame. 3*2-2 brkk. Special kitchen 
w/eppliences even mkrowave. Coty frp in 20x16 den. Weter system. Cell Gail.
FOUR BEDROOMS —  Lovely brk total eMc. temily heme w/cuslom drapes, in-line weter sys. 
Pretty frpl. in 16%x10% den. Sep. master bdrm arrngmt w/dressing area. Call Gall. 
T R I-L E V E L  —  Home With 4 bdrms 3 bths. Huge den w/frpl. New cpt thruout. Pretty kitchen- 
din comb w/eppliences. Lge utility. Weter sys. Freshly painted inside end out. Ceil Gall. 
FHA APPR AISED -Andraadyfornew ow nar. 1750 Sq.ft. Lika new brkk. Decorated B refur 
bished New kitchen cabinets 4  appliances. 3 bdrms 3 bths lone new) Pretty bey window in 
lge den opening to kit. Huge utility/play rm. $49,500. Call Bob.
K E N TU C K Y  W AY —  Immeculete end so livebM. Pretty cpt., new roof, garage. Pretty fenced 
yd Ceil Elaine
WASHINGTON FLACB —  FHA Appraised S3S,S00. Darling stucco 4  brk. Perfect starter home 
—  perfect location. Lots of Ivg area plus formal dining. Lge kit-dln comb w/beeu. cabinets bit 
in oven range. Garage 4  workshop. Cell Bob.
000 LANCASTER-HOM E AND O F F IC E  —  Lovely spec, home 2109 sq. ft. Mirrored well around 
pretty frpl Huge rooms. Ref. air heet unit 4 yrs. oM. Formal Dining pMs breakfast room. Welkin 
cedar lined closet. Owner fin. w/SIOJIOO dwn et 13%. $55,000. Cell Leveme.
1613 CARDINAL ST. —  Owner must sell end reduced prke to S1S,000. Nothing down, on new 
FHA Men. Lge 3 bdrm plus den, lyg room. Cell Elaine.
INVEST IN D UP LEX ES: —  We have Son Lexington 4  Lincoln Sts. Owner will finance w/SISOO. 
dwn Priced $17,900 ea. Owner says make otferl Ceil Gall.
DUALBX —  On Wiile St. 1 bdrm ee. side. Only SISJiOO. Cell Bob.
VACANT LOTS —  4 residential —  Coll Bob.
FOR LEASB: —  1701 Scurry —  Former Flower Shop. Coll Rhonda.
FOR LEASB: —  Office Space S16sq. H. in new oHice bldg. 1513 Scurry weter 4  gas paid. Cell 
Laverne.

O UTSID B C ITY
SILVER H EELS  —  Ten acres end Mvely specious Spanish style home. Bern, cellar, 3 wells, 
4 car shop bldg. Beau. 4  quiet Mcetion. Cell Gall.
G A IL RT. —  Spec. 3 bdrm home, nice frpl in lge den, %  acre. Good well. S40's. Cell Bob. 
F IV E  ACRES —  1902 trailer. Will sell land 4  improv. sep. 70 gal. min. well. Cali Bob. 
COAHOMA —  Culp St. 2 bdrm, den, lge kit-din, ref. elr. storm cellar. Low S4D's. Call Mary.

564 N. 1 S T -2  bdrm, den. ceiling fans, Steve 4 dishwasher cMsa to school. Low$40's Call
M a r y

VACANT LO T —  Cornar of Culp 4  Birch. $2400. Coll Mary.

CALL AREA ONE'S SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS 
Gail Meyers 2*7-3103 Harvey Retliell 2*3-0*40
Bob Spears 2*3-4004 Elaine Laughner 2*7-147*
Mary Hale 3*4-4M1 Rbenda Rothell

TA X  DeOUCTION A INCOMB —  Icwntirwnt 
—  wonderful steel dupMx. fp , 3 bedroom, 2 
bath each side —  rented for you.
SHDF BU ILO IH D  —  O FFIC ES  —  6 73 acres 
comtr IS 20 — access FM  121 for sale or lease 
O FFIC E  B t ^ / % 1  AIN S TR E E T —  
Oreot new s G  W  L  t J  .
B LB O A N T O FFIC B  BUILDIN G —  In great 
Mcetion —  eMo would lease oH kt space. 
S6D0M.
O FFICB BUILO IH D  —  on Scurry —  suitable 
tor many needs eighties.

LOTS A ACREAGE

O LD  W ORLD B LB O A N C B  —  Chrystel 
Chandeliers. *'9**’
C A N 'T BBA* _  3 bedroom, 2
both.

C A TH B O R A L  CB ILIN D S -C O Z V
F IR B FLA C B  I  yoor oM beauty —  2 
bedroom, 2 both —  with duel sinks —  Wonder 
tui home for Family Christmas.

BBST BUILO IHD  SPOT —  In suburbia —  I  
acres fenced with well.
IIT H  FLACB W EST .—  76 Acres. SIM,000 
FDSTBR SUB OIVIM DH —  3 Lots 
RANCH FOR SALE — 265 acres for $250.00 an 
ocre. Fenced end pretty.
HWY. 00 W BST —  9 Lots, only $1000 
C A M F B S TR B  E S T A T E S  —  35 acre 
restrktod building sites —  SIS,000 S2JI00 per 
acre.
ONB O F TN B  F R B TTIS S T  SPOTS —  In 
Cempeitre —  will sell ell Slots (over llecresi 
or soporetety.
OWBNS S TE B B T LO T —  A borgein at $2,000. 
CORONADO LOTS —  Secluded McetMn on

LO VBLY LO T —  Commercial Mcetion and 
super prke.
W HISFBRINO FINES —  Welcome you on 
this Timbiron, N.M. Mt e reel but at SS600 
TA K B  A LOOK I —  11 Mtt $6000. sendwkhed 
between 3rd 4  4th —  investors Oreem. 
WORTH FBBLR R  LO T —  Great location 
building site $75,000.
007 RUNNELS —  SMOO.OO.
ACR BADB W ITN  W BLL —  Cempestre 
Estate —  S M M
IN TOW N ACRBADB —  Off Yucca Street —  
Hilltop building site $11,500 
BE I AN ROAD ACRBAOB —  Assumable with 
Mwdown. 19.54 acres.
SILVBR HILLS BLOG. SITB —  Very scenic.

i onthlsSbedroom, 3 bath on comer Mt. Seller ttt.ittft K
IN I • I M  (C U K R T  —  M 0«M . J

2*3-4*40

243-4M3 M LS  243-1741
# Coronado P la ia  •

J e ff & Sue Brown —  Brokers

w M i f * ........... . i u - m i
Pat Wilson........... .2*3-303$
Sharon M*al*r___
LaRup Lovplscp ..

. 2*3-04*7 

.2*3-**$*
Sup Brown........... .2*7-*330
Doris Huibrpgts*.. .2*3-*S2S
Dpbikip Russoil----
O.T. Brpwstpr,

.243-33M m*

Commorciol . . . .  
Bobby Moolor,

.2*7-*13*

Commorciol___
JoH Brown,

.2*3-«4*7

Commorciol___ .247-4330 11

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF LOWER I NTEREST  RATESI

GO AHBAD AND PALL IN LOVE —  This time you con afford it. Excellent prke on this energv 
efficient, handsome home in Highland South. I  bdrm. 3 both. Mvely den w/f.p., Mt in kit. 
ftunroom. Low SOO's
LIK B A O O UR M BT BOX O F CHOCOLATBS —  Each room Is mouth wotoring 4  6 perfect 
delight IrresistlbM kitchen w/breekfest bar, over sized family room w/formei dining- Many 
extras in this Highland South home
TH E  MONA LISA —  IS no more o work of art than this tasteful Coronado Hills home. Large 
3 bdrm 2 bath, den w/cethedrel ceiling end stunning corner f.p., Mvely iendscoping —  would 
consider Mese/purchese. S90's.
B E A U TIF U L  TB B B S  —  Mok# 0 portoct setting for this mature but pomperod homo In Pork 
Hill. 3 bdrm. 2 bath, specMus llv/din. rm. work shop down stairs. Must see now.

ALW AYS ON VACATIO N —  1 hot's Whet you'll be when you buy this ipectoculer Heme. Brand 
new pool 4 iecuzzi overlooks mountains. Super sized family room with f.p. Ultra kitctien end 
closed in entertainment patio or breekfest room.
A LL TH E  DODD THINGS —  Are wrapped up In this Highland South home. Breath taking f.p. 
end family room, rich kitchen cabinets otter durebM beauty 4  plenty of ipoce, Mvely features 
you would enioy tor e Mtetime. $90*1.
E N TE R TA IN  YOUR FRIBNDS —  In this specMus 7 bdrm, 4% baths, drometk sunken den, 
gemeroom, skylights, magnificent grounds. A  home right out of Better Homes end Gardens. 
Elegenti • decorated.
STILL LOOKINO —  For friendly neighborhood end e nke piece tor the kids? See this like new 
Kentwood home New carpet. Mexican tlM, family styMd den with odioining kitchen, large 
bedrooms Kids can walk to school.
SOM ETHING E X TR A  SPECIAL —  A home you can't peso up. New sunroom w/spe ond out 
door pool, ultra modern kitchen with every convenience, master bedroom end bath fit tor the 
royal coupM AM this nestled against the mountain in Highland South.

■ LB O AN T If  A WOKO —  Thqt Kcuratoly ctoicrlbM tM» prmtlglout Coroiwdo Hint l)om«| 
Maqnilktnt l•ndtcqplnfl Invitot you Into • hqndtomt dtn w/c*tlwdr«l calling and I p| 
Ramarkabla homa lutt tor your lamlly

AN ADMIMA*LB COMBINATIOM —  Ol Mvkig and canitort. Camar Mt In CNtoN ^ark,)  bdrm,
1 batn. largar titan avaraga rooma. fprmktor ayatom and storm caHar tup N a«f.
T IH K D O P  i l l N *  l a u t a z a o y  —  Stratebavt Intliltabdrm . fbath, dan w/f.p. and bit int. 
Lovaly nalglibornood. Sallar will pay aoma at ctoaing ceatt. ta0*t.
ALL T H I  C O N V IN IIN C a f —  CldMlOKliaetsandtnoppIng. Ibdrm . lbatb,dtnw/t.p.,calllna 
lam. Inti ot growing room tor ytu family. tN-a.
fN U T VOUK ■ V B t —  lmoglnp your family In ttuactiarmlngWatlilnotonPlaca nemo. fkyllpM 
and I p M l tho mood In comferfabto dtn. 1 bdrm, I  bofb. tormpit a- guoat houao. Only tM J N .  
PINCMINO P l N N l l f f  —  *uf not auallfyT Smart 1 bdrm brick homa In ancaltont condition. 
Dining room w/bay windma. Only f f l .ON. Why not caH now?
yy * 'R ( P U TTIN O  YO U ON —  To a groat opportunity to own thli doll houao. 7 bdrm, now host 
and air. atorm windowa. 7 parapat *  lota ot alarapt. Pratty straat.
TH K  yyAV TO  4 0  —  la an aaaumabla loan on Ihia 7 bdrm, ivy bath, alnpla car parapa. Don't 
lot low prica A tow pmta pat away tIO'a.
T  AKP ADVANTAO* —  Ol prIca rsductMn. f  bdrm. 7 bath —  flu It up Into a drsam houta Pricsd 
In high tM 'i
P K tT  o p p p a  IN TOWN —  Aaaumabla loan and ownar will carry Ind W/SS4M down. Koop 
paymcnti undo, tSM. P int data 1 bdrm, 2 bath. Isrpa lamlly room. Why art you waiting? 
Wi NT ■ N 't  NP ■ ■ —  And now la Iha t ima to act —  and thia 2 bdrm; I  bath, dtn w/lrao alandHtp 
f.p. It ptrtoct lor your lamlly. Lata of apaco tor tuch a bargain prico —  S M JN .
NP w  ON IWAPKPT —  Invoatmant tor ronlala ar own hwno. AttumaMa totna, m ,,  tow aqulty, 
low intortat. low pmta on two houaaa. Puy topathar ar taparatoly. Call ua Mr dalalla. 
IN C LU O P t P V P P V TN iN d  —  You want In a homa —  3 bdrm, 3 bath, dtn w/t.p., formal llv. 
rm  , carport, fancad yard, atorm collar. Oroat Mcatlon In praatiplaua ntiptiborhood —  pricad 
in atO'y.
WHOSP MOUtP If  TH A T?  —  Yourt, If you hurry. Covortd patio, dan w/crackllng l.p., 1 car 
garapa, 2 alary. 2 bdrm. 2 bath. Kanhmod aroa.
Y O U 'LL  PR TP M P TP D  TO  MOVP P I4 H T  IN —  Whan you too MM Morrltoh. Noat 2 bdrm. 
ivy bath, alnpla garapa, quiat nalpharhood and pood tchool diatrict.
PVPP Y T N IN P 'f  P P P FP C T —  Prom front door to bock potto. Truly a lovaly 2 bdrm, I bath, 
brick homa In nict raaldantlal araa. Now carpal ond f.p.
A NICP MOUf P TO  CA LL HOMP. —  Roal nica 2 bdrm, 2 bath, Mta ol llvjng araa on a aupar
alfa lot. Marcy School within walking dittonca.
COLLROP ARP A —  Indudlnp dtn w/fraa ttandlnp atova Ownar motivatad to tail. Thia 2 bdrm 
pricad In S20‘a.
PACK UP AND MOVP —  In to tliM ptrtoct lam ir hanw —  Kanhaaod tchoola. nowcarpat, trash 
paint. ranrMdalad bathroom, looly don and raady tor you. fW a.
fP R P N ITV  A T ITS R P fT —  Surrounds IMS country homo Ml Coahoma achaal dMIrlcl. Pncallant 
lamlly Hoar plan Includta n H* badroom plan, otnoa or tormal din.. dtn w/c«mar f .p. and vtulMd 
ceiling and much, much mart on 10 acraa.
PACK ON TMP M A R K P T —  And ready tor your family. Lovaly 4 bdrm, 7 bath brick an Vt 
acre In Coahoma. Ownar will conaMtor loaaa/purchaat. SN-t.
WANT A CO UN TR Y HOMP —  To ba proud ol? Poraan ichoela, tcraapa, lovaly, pamparad 
mobile homa. Saalng It baliavino Ihia botuty. S23JN and petalMa ataumptwn.
PP ADV TO  P P TIR P  —  Or ralw  your lamlly In the f  araan araa? M edtm ind kiMhan w/now 
tppllancaa, 2 bdrm, 7 large battn. calling tana, Ipactoua llvHig and ptonty of ttoraga. Pricad 
right —  aao-t
SNIFF TH IS  A D II —  Small tho troth cduntry air? Ot cdurta not, but you will evory time you 
coma homo to thia almost haw 2 bdrm. 1 bath homa in Slivtr Haola. Pnargy aftklanl heal pump 
makta thia a coay homa. Saa It today!
PP AND NP W —  Ooubla wida moMla an ana acra naar city but Poraan Schoola. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 
utility, lovaly dan w/t.p., vaultad calllngt, larga warkthop, ttoraga A 3 car carport. Sao-t.

A TTP N TIO N  INVPSTORS
Haw an marhat —  whato l abdtvli lia atnad rttlitatlat —  toad ctoarod 
arict Ml atcaltoal aroa at Mam. CaP today tor PatoHa.

aad raady. PactWaat

L A N D , L O T S  *  C O M M E R C IA L
MAKB AN O FFER  —  On 19.62 Acres Of nice lend en Brian Reed. F rk e  reduced. SID's. 
ALMOST 5 ACRBS —  Eest 9 t City on Bwene Vlste, utilities evelleWe. LevelY site.
17 U N IT A FA R TM B N T COM PLEX —  Greet Investment —  lust cewpteted end Meted. 
COM M BHCIAL F B O F B B TY  —  On busy O f ig i Street. Just for year business.
MORE iN V B tTM B N T F R O F B B TY  —  FuN City bleck w/servke sletMn 4  Meted buildlnf. 
269 AUSTIN —  Owner will finance on this building for yeur business.
2M  OO LIAD  FOR LBASB —  O H kt with fenced sforege eree Si«6 month.
COMMRRCIAL BUILD IN G t IT B S  —  Business eree ef 3rd 4  4th. Different sized end prices. 
H EAV Y COM M ERCIAL ON l t - »  BAST —  Oood McetMn near Cesden 4 UnMn Cerbidt plents. 
A RBAL BARGAIN! —  Only $23,500 will buy you e business 4  two rent houses. Send Springs.

M * »

C R O '
410 Gregg — I

1567 JOHNSON 
2563 ALBROOl 
3564 ALBROOl 
2613 ALBROOl 
1614 ALBROOl 
36M ALBROOl
2514 ALBROOl
2515 ALBROOl 
25M ALBROOl 
946 BOATLRII 
M IDW AY RD  
912 C U LF ST. 
3646 CALVIN

JO Y C E  SAND

S6Sv4ii— Execul 
FH A  required d 
556.996-Spec k> 
on Mock. 3 br 2 
S52a44S —  Brend 
modern insuietii 
S45d4Si — 9brlV6 
ly. Neerly new I 
S31JS4— Pretty 
FH A  down peyr 
$29,546— Wethif 
remodeling. Dbl 
SI5.SM —  SpecK 
Fireplece. 
FORSAN —  COI 
both epertntent 
payment. 
COAHOMA —  N 
Ing. Vinyl sidini 
V A L VER D E R< 
water well plus 
ACRBAOB:

1. 10 Acres —  
3. Hiwey S7 F 
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C a a H »> 7 a t1

MUM.

CROWN
m

REALTY
410O reog  —  F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS  —  T T Y  A V A IL A B L E  —  247 9411

IM r JOHNSON 
SStl ALOROOK 
39M A LIR O O K  
2413 AL6IIOOK
M It  A L6 R 0 0K . ..................
343t A L M O O K .............
3514 A L R R O O K ...,..............
3515 A L M O O K  . . ..............
35M A L 6 II0 0 K .....................
m  60 A TLC R
M IDW AY R O .....................
fl3 CULP S T..........................
MM  C A LV IN ...........................

iO V e e  SANDERS 347 IMS

1703 ALABAM A
3S24 G U N TER
too LANCASTER
1407 E A S T  lOTH
1401 RUNELS
1007 N. GREGG
H A A GROCERY
E. }rd, 4th COMMERCIAL
W EST 11th PLACE
GARD EN C ITY  (3 SECTIONS)
BUENA VISTA S ac
404 A YLFO R D
BAYLOR ST. LOTS

3S.SM

WANDA FOWLER 393 S940 ED BEONAR 347 3900

R E A L  E S T A T E  001 Houses for Sale 002
WHY BUY A raady built, when you can 
have a cuttonn built, 3 bedroom, 3 bath on 
your level lot for $34,913? Golden Eitate*. 
9)5 34$ 5069.

S h a f s ^e r

m ltO i Blrdwell

243-8251 ***
M OLBNWMCK COVt — 5 B.R. priced ID Mil. 
See tint one.
COANOMA SCHOOL — i/i brk. den. F.P. 
FOaSAN SCHOOL — Let I O H Dine. Oar. 
on ext. L0t lot
OOLIAO ST. — S/t brk. ear. lance.
OWHSa FINANCI — l«0> 1405 Hardine. 
144 AC — Mobil hook up. lanco. well witb drip, 
to ptcen orctiard. 
m  Acaas oaASS — aceeen co. 
tee BOLL — Lee. duplek. ear. apt. *  etp.
coMMiaciAL a aasioaNTiAL lots.
JACK SHAFFBB t4»-S14li

PACKING A4ATERIAL...30 oallon baga Of 
newspaper shreadingi make great pack
ing material. S) par bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

10 ACRES
rjMsiBwwfHwl —4 ml. S.4f I

v M ru t  UM v«vr rtiRtt.

4.4 ACRES 
MoMie kerne ee9 eg —  SM M  deem 

et/eeteec HAeMekiB.

INVESTMENTS 
Farms, reachet, lets, apartmaatt, 

cemaierclet ielldtae.
• ••

m Ua4 Stiet
& IlNittlllMltt

Jerry Wertky — Heyea Stfigl**B 
M3-1lt3 — 3314 Mekl

THIN0B TO DO TODAY
C H E C K  T H E S E  N E W  L I S T I N G S

S4SrSM—  Executive 4br 3 beth, unique, privete overlook Workshop F H A  appraised $3,900 
F H A  required down payment.
M4e9M —  Specious femily room 4 corner fireplece adds charm  4 comlort io loveliest home 
en Meek. 3 br 3 beth, petio. fenced yerd. Cotleqe Park
SSSdMI —  Brand new —  tpic 4 span, brick 3 br 3 beth, beautiful carpel, stove, fireplace, 
modern intuletion tor low utility Mils. Refrigereted air. 3 biks to school & college 
MSfBM —  3 br IVk bathe brick, storm windows, ̂ f e c t  east side neighborhood for your fami 
ly. Nearly new home Cheeper then you can build
S31/M4’*  Pretty shag carpet, 3 br 1'>s beth — even some furniture included $300 00 minim. 
FH A  down payment 3 biks to golf course
t39,Mt*-> Washington Blvdarea Spec)ous3br 1'/ybathrambier. countrykifchen Beautiful
remodeling. Obi garage. Nestled among expensive homes of Wash Bivd
S1S.SM ** Spacious 3 br fixer upper on 1711 Johnson St. Corner lot Good ncight>orhood
Firopioce
FORSAN —  CO U N TR Y: 10 acres with spacious 3 br 1 bath plus doubk> gar ago 4 I br I 
both apartment. Excellent water well —  near Tubb Farm Owner finance low down 
payment.
COAHOMA — NICE! Specious 3 br (nearly 1400 sq ft} -  close to school Large l<v>ng/din 
Ing. Vinyl siding
V AL V E R D I ROAD — Beautiful canyon view 3 br ? bath, dbl garage SS5.000 Fruittrees 
water well plus city water. 1 acre.
A C R S A O l:

1. 10 Acres —  Ratliff Road —  Beautiful —  quiet, cedar covered $1,000 acre 
3. Hiwey 17 Frontage —  tl,300 per acre. Overlooks city golf course 
3. Oosis Road —  tl,300 per acre

C a s t le  R e a l t o r s
[ H  O F F IC E  M L S

263 2069 or 743 4401

Clilfa Slate
Wally Slate, Broker, OR I 

APPRAISER S.R.A.

COLLEGE PARK — All the room you 
could want new on .'Arkt.
SILVER HEELS — Lovely home on 20 
acres, must sell.
BEST OF HIGHLAND — Excellence In 
every way.
CORONADO HILLS — The best buy in 
town.
PARKHILL — AAost desirable home A 
location.
ESTATE SALES — Good buys, ready 
to sell on Ryan, Runnels, Ooliad, Park 
St. 30 A under.
COAAMERCIAL — 907 East 4th, 3100 SF 
ready for your own business. 60's.

EQUAL HOUSING
O P P O R T U N I T Y

TA B La III —  ILLU S TR ATIO N  OF  
PUBLISHER'S NO TE

PubllHwr't netfte
All reel eelete edverllsed In this newfpeper 

It wOlect to the Federal Fair Houslne Act of 
196S which makes n Illegal to advertise "arty 
preterence IlmHatlan, or diKrImlnatlen bae 
4d on race, color, rallgMn or natlonel origin, 
or an intantlan to make any such profaraftca, 
limitation or discrimination.

This nawagapsr ami not knowlnfly accagi 
any advsrtlaing lor raal stiata wMcn N m 
vMatlsn et tha law. Our readers era haraby 
Intermsd that all damHlnga advertNed Mi IM t 
neanpaper art avaUaMa an an equal appor- 
nmlty baals.
IFR  Dec 71 / atai Filed S-31-71: A  4S am)

C L A S S I F I E D I N D E X
REAL ESTATE........... ..Ml FoMtoBl.................... ..t$s CMoa Bquipmant....... .517
HouasataraUa.......... .009 BU8INE0S . OporOng Goods.......... .580
M b tor Sato............... .003 0FF0RTUNIT1B8....... ..ISO Foftabto Buildings...... .523
DuaIraaa Rfopqrtî ..,... .OM OOOnaalBBMa........ ..ISO lAaiml lltolirfbige .585
Apq$0$ mto....... .006 moTRuenoN.......... .200 Plane Tuning............. .0(7
Farms 0 nanehaa...... .000 f  liiinwOiwBi ..SM liueloel Inainim îta .530
Raaoii PfopAfty......... . .007 Oanoa...................... ■a$s Hmi— Anid A«wb$ito .531
Houam^  niova......... GOO EMPLOYMENT......... .JOd LAMAI MOAfAfA....... . .568
Warned to buy............ .000 FWp WAMAQ............. .270 TVaOBtomoa........... jS3

.010 SAQfOlAflAl Qaraoo Salaa............. .996
MobHA HomA teAAA .010 DAfVlOAA...k*............ .. ..200 Pioduoo.................... 996
Camatoiy Loto For oMp.OM JabaWtoStd........... .J66 lilaMAafimAiiO .697iilwF .040 FINANCIAL............... .900 lialaflala HdbsQ Equip .640
n i^A L O .................. .060 Loans....................... ..686 Want to Buy.............. .940
Hunting Looaoo.......... .061 IflYAAOllAfllA....... . .JB40 AUT0MCBILE8......... .090W, O m mâ ŵ wmbwruniMnAQ ApAnmAnw.. .002 WOMAN'S COLUMN.. .960 Cm  tor Sato.............. .553
Unlumlahod Apia........ .069 ................ ..970 .664
Fiimlahad Houses...... .000 Chid Cm - .............. ..37B Ftokupa.................... .999
unmiTMAnAQ nouAAA.... .001 Laundqf.................... --*m. Tiuoks...................... .557
IlfUMinQ VifAntAd...... .002 HoUAAAlAMtlnQ........... .980 Vbno......................... .600

.068 .SM
noOflwIlAV vVAniAQ..... .000 FARMER'S CCLUMN....400 Tmval TmWam............ .906Ml iBiSIbijw .070 Farm Equlpmanl........ .400 Camper ShaOa........... .007
Oflioa Opaoa.............. .071 .466
Storaga BUIdtoga....... .072 .490 BfOyOWA.................... .679
MoMa Hoaiaa .000 Uvaatook For Sato...... .490 AuMTrueka WaMad... .979
*4oi8̂Â HOfM .001 Foubnr tor Soto.......... .440 Traltora.'..................... .677
TraSar Opaoa............. .000 HAfAAA...................... .440 560
AflflOUnOAfVIAfllA.......... .too Horoa Tialtom............ Auto Sarvica 0 Repair.. .901
» RTfgtt 101 MISCEL1ANEOU8...... .000 Auto Patto 0 SuppNaa... .609

HnUCtAi i. .102 Anbquaa.................... .009 r̂ nmy ...... .906
IM  0 Found.............. .106 All............................. .004 0$ Eqalpifnani......... . .007
Happy Ada.................. 107 AugHona........  ......... 008 OOHaM OsfVtoa........... .600
Raiaonal.................... 110 BuAfCfkQ .000 kidailww ^ 566
Card of ThtoWs........... Its 810 TOC LATE
RAAfWDonAl......... . 120 Doga. Pato, Ete........... SIS TO CLASSIFY............. .000
^HaAIA IfWAAIlQAlOf....... 120 lanioiiAfiQ............. .010 000

H o uM i lor Salt 1d82 H o u s m  for Sale ggs

M c D o n a l d  Sue Bradbury

R E A L T Y  D ^ "d  a in k sca les

611 R unnels

O F F I C E  263-7615
263-7S37 
263 4SS0 
263 4SS0
363 7S67 
267-7273

Ted Hull 
Barbara Draper

OPEN HOUSES

TODAY
The Big Spring Board of Realtore Invitee you to view 
the following Open Houeee today at the location end 
tiroes listed.

Location 
2303 Allendale

Time 
2*4 p.m.

FOR SALE By ggmar- 1730 tquare taet 
Itiree bedroom, tani full bath, ovgrythlwf 
now- carpet, wall papar, paint, oak 
cablnats, avan and ranea top, dMiarBahar. 
See Bob spaart, Bfant, far a fantaatlc 
daal. Appralaad PHA or VA. S69JM. 
363-6M4 or 367-096.
NEWLY REMODELED 3 badroom, 1 3/4 
bath, control air and haat, bulH-lnt, total 
aloctric, carpolad, dasdid tot. Waat aida at 
Colorado City Laka. S3S.000.16,000 aquity, 
assumabto loan from individual, 12 par- 
cant Intaraat. Call 9IS-730-3744._________
SAND SPRINGS; By ownar- three bed
room, two bath, largo living- dining araa, 
sunkan dan with t lr ^ a c a  and calling tan, 
control haat, rafrigoratad air, diahwaahar, 
patio, largo gardan araa with wall, two 
storaga bulldingt. On Millar B. Road. 
$47,000. Phont 1-693-2339 attar S p.m., 
anytimo waakands.

900 DOUGLAS, thraa badroom, two bath, 
ownar tinancad. $19JOO. 267 7449 163 0919.
FORSAN DISTRICT Custom Built Con 
tomporary country homo on 10 acrot In 
TuMO Addition. Tka l atoctric, thraa bad- 
roam, two bBlh, don with firoplaco, formal 
dining, large kitchen with built Ins, also 
aotoHIto dish and rocalvar, and many 
oMtraa. CaN Parry at 267-747) days, 263- 
0316 attar S:W p.m. for Information or 
agpointmont. ______________________
koR  SALE fey ownor- two bedroom, ono 
bath, old homo, comptotoly romodotod, 
baaamont, dotachod one car garage, large 
kitchen/ breakfaat area, $31,000. 367-4141 
attorl;00.
BY OWNEii— tow down paynwnt. A  home 
for tho holidays. Coty two badroom, nico 
paint and wallpagar. Larga fancad bach 
yard. Good nol^borhood. $24,000, as 
sumabto. 1003 Bluabonntt, or 167-9003.

 ̂ W H O 'S  W HO
FOR

. SERVICE
Appluincc Rpp 707

RAJ APPLIANCE REPAIR Sales, parts, 
service, all brands, small and large ap 
pllancas. 1200 West 3rd. 247 9047 or 
261-6760

T o  L is t  Y o u r  S e r v ic e  In  W h o 's  W h o  

C a ll 263-7331

Engraving 730

Carpentry
THREE BFOROOM i  bslh home, 
custom-built on your level lot, 134,913. 
Golden Estates Building Supply, 91S 360 
5069.

REM OOELINO
FIREPLACES—BAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 
A cwnfMH iwnw n p i r  tM  m rrm ttm M  w f.lt . Arto. 
iwearlA pwnwne. awntlnt. MWI" wind*™. mM dwt. 
inwMdWn Md fdd«iie Om iiIv <mr« dM rMWxMM rdM  
Free ettimetm

C40C«rp«mtry 
3$7S343

After SF.m. 3*3-0703

Carpet Service
GRAHAM CARPET C IrAning Commer 
clal, ResKtontlal, water extraction, Wet 
c a r i^  removal. 247-614A______________ __

Chimney
C l e a n i n q

CUSTOM CHIMNEY Cleaning. Call 261 
7015 attar 5 p.m. ________________

Concrete Work 722
CONCRETL WORK: No job too small. 
Praa estimates. Willis Burchett, 263 4579.
CONCRETE WORK- No job too largt or 
too small. Call attar 1:30, Jay Burchett, 
361-6491. Free estimates
VENTURA COMPANY- Concrete work, 
swimming pools plastered, sidewalks, 
driveways, stuccoing, tenets, foundations. 
267-26SS or 367 2770. _________________

Communications 723
l E l F P H O N F  C O N S O L I A I I O N ,  m 
tiallatlon, repair, preplanning, Insured. 
Residential, business, lOyrs. experience 
Reasonable rates, 247-5471. J Dean 
Communication. ___________________

Dirt Contractor 728
OAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, Inc. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topooll, sand, caliche, gravel. 399 4314.
SAND- GRAVEL- topsoll yard dirt septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915 
2a i- i160 or 9)5-261 4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting
GROSS A SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top to ll, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
matorlals. 267 1141 or 267 5041.

YE5I BUSINESS Services, M i  Mam, 
267 782$ Laminations, lettering, name 
badges, trophies, awards, copying, bind 
Ing, couriers.

Fences
R E D W O O n  C t U A k  ' < ■  Cham  Link. 
Compare quality priced before building. 
Drown Fence Service^ 263 6517 anytime.

Fireplaces
ZERO CLEARANCE Fireplaces Sales, 
se rv ic e  and installation. Superior 
fireplaces. Performer wood stoves and 
Inserts. Free estimates 367 1297, 263 6501.

Home
I mprovement

DENSON AND SONS, countertops, 
cablnots, acoustic ctilings, drywall, pain 
ting, carpet Installation, total remodeling. 
267 1124, 261 3440

M us i c

WESTWIND PRODUCTIONS— sales, 
service, and rentals of musical in
struments. Spaclalliing In church sound 
systems. 261-6544, or coma by 503 Gragg.

P.iintinq Pfipetinq 7 19
G A M B LE  P A R TLO W  P A IN T IN G  
Acoustical callings, tape, bad, paint. Naw 
construction/ remodel. Free estimates. 
263 0504, 361 4909.

Plumbinq
LICENSED PLUMBER Now, ro| 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267-9930.

Home
Maintenance

INSTALL/ REPAIR— Door locks, window 
panes, storm doors, Venetian blinds, win 
dow screens, hand rails. 263-2503 after 
5:00

Inlerior Design 740
BIARRITZ GALLERY. 115 East 3rd, 363 
6953. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estimates.

Landscaping
PLANT MAINTENANCE, leasing, sales, 
and interior landscaping. Call 267 5002 or 
367 3164 for a tree estimate.

Mobile Home 
Service

e a g l e  m u B i l E Home moving and in 
stallation. Insured, bonded. Reasonable 
rates. Call anytime (915)65$ 6011._________

SLOW DRAINS? Stoppages? Roots 
main IlnaT Credit tarnw availabto. $ 
Rooter 267 6564.

Rentals

in

RENT " N "  OWN-- FumHura, major ap- 
pliances, TV's, stereos, dlnottas. I307A 
Grogg, call 263-$636.
QUALITY RENTALS rants appllancas, 
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR's. All 
Itoms $10 down. 504 South Gragg. 367-1901.

Roof inq
ROOF COATINGS Renirtrnlial com
mercial, industrial. Energy atfaciant and 
minimum maintananca. Free tstimatas. 
Ackarly 153 4575.
ROOFING — COMPOSITION and gravel. 
Free estimates. Call 367-1110, or 267-4209.

Septic Systems 769
CARY BELEW CO N itRU CtlO N : Stato 
approved Septic Systems. Ditcher service. 
Call Midway Plumbing 193-9394, 393-9334.

Taxidet my

Insulation
ENERGY SAVERS Plus All typos Of 
Insulation service: storm doors and win
dows, woather stripping and weatherliing 
servlets. 247 2252 _________

Moving
l o c a l  m o v in g  i srgz- or stnelll We'll 
move It all I Call 267 5031
CITY DELIVERY Move furniture and 
appliances Will move one Item or com
plete household. 263-2225, Dub Cootos.

SAND SPRINGS TAXIDERMY- Mount 
Ing, door, phoasant, quail, small animals, 
tanning. 560 Hootar Road, Sand Springs. 
391 5299.

Yard Work
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
mowing graes and hauling. Free os- 
timates Call 2611S79.

NEED HELP? 
Crisis Hot Line 

7 -4 1 1 1
8:00 p.m, to MMntgM 

Wortnogtlay Pitdgy BgOutGay

C l a s s i f i e d
C r a f ts

n M H A N O F A n H IN a

OOU8LI-DUTY WAGON. 
Who! a wageni Bpaeloiia 
and aBndr *$t ohBd'a ptog 
or aa a uniqua ptontor tor 
aiaoL Baay to buM at

: 10 ■
171 i

No. 1000-9 OSJO

coNomuenoNTovo.

I t o r s i

t and nwnbarptoHol I 
and sand g«a deaar amouw
•pocNIad tar aaeh pFSt***-
LatgaaalereatolDB.0t.9B. 
All erdete am peetoge peto 
MaRlo;

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box ISO
Bixby, OK 74000

CANAOIAN IMmCMTS: 
nnqqaM  f1 JBItr pMlipi.

DON’T  MISS OUT
ISO H O M ES S O LD  TH IS  YEAR

Mdw AppNiifiCD

$189 PER MONTH*
M  Y r. Convonkonal llo rM 8B>o

INTEREST RATE  
Flrtt 5 YM rs

. 11.041 HsmalnOBr o( 00 Yib . MBtlgBpa

$500 Down
• 2 * 3  Bodroom  Floor Plans 

T o  Arrantfo Appokitmant:

7.5%

Call (B18) 2 63 "M 6 t

GREENBELT
MANOR

*Pr1nelpal *  Intaraat
2801 Fairchild Oriva 
Big ip rfn g . Taxaa

• w

Attention Lot Owners 
OPEN HOUSE

liunnsi

J r "
It '

/  C O M P LE TE-IT -Y O U R 8 E LF  
t  LUXURY HOM ES

Sava m onay tiy acting aa your own contractor. Lot us show  
you how  b y  atianding ota* Opan Housa at 10th and North 
Scurry acroaa from B auar Elamantary School. Saturday and 
Sunday, N ov. 34th *  28th, 1:00 to 8:00 p.m .

Satuday A Sunday, November 24th & 25th 
10th A N. Sourry acroee from Bauer Elementary 
School

ZW . 0UIIDIW6 SUPPIY PACKABtS ^

O W N ER  BU ILO ER  P EO P LE

PHONE: (915) 368-5069



6-B

Ho u m s  for Sal*
B<g Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Novem ber 25,1984

fe*sort Prop*rty~002 007
BY OWNSR -1 badreom, larg* yard, naw 
rooi. Atauma FHA, t2,0W aquity.
Ml-1402.
A CUT Abova — a larga cut abaua oMiars ~ 
thia Inviting honta la a dailglitfui havan at 
comfort and tranquility. Brick comar 
ilraglaca domlnataa carafully concalvod 
family room and floer plan that flo«M with 
opan tpaclouanaaa. KItchan bar- with 
larga colonial colling hung vanthoodvWmv 
think pluih carpat, tnodam Inaulatlon, 
atorm windows for low utility Mila. Evor- 
vthmg manicurod to parfactlon. Fancod 
yard, patio- many axtraa. Fino, aaat alda 
naighborhood noar schMl, col logo, shop
ping. la-ViH FHA fixad financing and 
amall down with now FHA loan. U A fM . 
Sua Bradbury 2*3-7537 or McDonald 
Raalty 353-7«1S.

SQUtTY BUY. B ^  aquity of 31,300 and 
aaauma loan of 371*5 an a idea lovol 
watorfront lot on tha Jim Nod Rlvar, 10 
mllaa from Laka Brownwood Good road 
and fW i, utilltlae avallabio. Paymants 
approximatoly 3130.04 a month. (*15>*25- 
m o r  (*15>41S-5051.

M«nufactur*d
Housing 015
RENT-TO-Own 1302, 14» 00, 3-1- 2, 3500 
mova* you In. Call Bill collact 315-333-45*5. 
USED M OSlLSHom a,llttla down a r id l^  
paymanta. Fumithad, carpat all In axcol- 
lant condition. Ownar will financa. Call 
today (315)333-3212.

PURCHASE THI3 310,300 hom* with 
small 3750.00 downpaymant and with 
monthly paymanta lllw rant-for only fivo 
yaara and It will ba youra. Two badroam, 
ona bath, carport. Groat buy- mada battor 
with aasy ownar financing. Paul Blahop 
743-4550 or McDonald Raalty 243-7415.

14k 00 MOBILE HOME for sala. Thraa 
badroom, two bath. Lika now, no aquity., 
(315)333-3213. '
DEATH IN THE Family, must sail. 3 
badroom, 2 bath moMla homo. Low sw ity , 
low paymanta, ownar financing. Call Doug 
collact at (*15)344-520*.

HOME FOR Sala by ownar; Two badroom, 
1-vy bath , w a llp a p a r  and ca rp a t 
throughout. 324JI00. Call 247-1451 Monday- 
Friday. Ask for Patti or Patricia.

TRANSFERRED! LITTLE  Equity, low 
paymant on fhroa badroom, two bath. Call 
437-3104.

COAHOMA, TEXAS Larga thraa bad
room for sala. Ownar financa or trada for 
Abllona, Taxas proparty. 477-1301- 
474 0353.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

ASSUMEABLE 0-^134 LOAN, KanNmod- 
extra nlca. Thraa badroom, two bath, now 
carpat, tans, paint, and mora. 3231 
paymanta with down. Soma ownar financ
ing possibla. S42JI00 total. Call 1-337-3254. 
or 343-4571 and laava maasatw for Sharon.

NOW, USCD, ROPO HOMES. FH A  FIH AN CIHO  
A V A IL. FR O E D E L IV E R Y  4, S E T  UF  

INSURAHCEOANCHORINO
PHONE 243-BB31

THREE BEDROOM, On* bath, carpat and 
panoling, foncad backyard, (xx>d location 
and price. 247-5374.

TAKE UF Paymanta on beautiful 1*33 
thro* badroom, two bath moMI* hom* m 
axcallant condition. No credit chock. W* 
will move hom* to your location. Call Mr. 
Davis collsct; 315-344-5204.

FOR SALE By owner- thraa badroom, 1 Vi 
bath, dan, utility room, storm cellar, 
340,000. Ownar (Inane* 10*4, V* down. 
247 3402 or M l  n u t.

BY OWNER 14x 00 moMI* home, two lots 
and buildings. Ona Mock south of Forsan 
School. Weekdays a « * r  4:00 p.m. 1-457- 
2313. RaasonaMy priced. ________

SO MUCH- for such a small price. Freshly 
painted- new carpat In this roomy thraa 
badroom, on* bath hom* with rafrigaratad 
air, located on larga comer lot. 320,500. 
Owner/ Agent. Call 2*3-3300.

New Concept Builders 
M E L C O  S T E E L  F R A M E D  

“ F irs t  Choice H o m e s"  
Built at low er cost and are  
30 to 40%  m ore  E n e rg y  E f 
f ic ie n t. T h re e  d iffe re n t  
w ays to build . Com pleted, 
dried in or build yourself. 
Plans to choose fro m  or 
adaptable to yo u r plans. 
015-394-4500.

LOOKI If you hav* lust a little credit, I 
can gM you on a naw rape mobile hom* for 
vary litti* down. Call (315)343-7421 day or 
night.
1*30 LOS Brisas 14 x *5, two badroom, two 
bath: 3750 down, ownar will finance. Call 
Dave 343-1371, at night 3*3-3325.

-D&G S A LES , INC.
m a n u f a c t u r e d  HOUSINO HEAD Q UAR TER ! 

Q U A L ITY  NEW  A PREOW NED HOMES  
SERVICE INSURANCE-FARTS  

3*10 W . H wy. 00 247-SS44

14 X 00 WAYSIDE, THREE Badroom, two 
bath, split level, caHlng fans, porthnn, 
underpinning, and rafrigaratad air, lots ot 
storage. 1-354-2441 or 1-354-2341 In Garden 
City.

Mobile Home Space 016

Acreage for sale 005
LARGE MOBILE hem* space, Coahoma 
schoM district, foncad, all hook up* and TV 
caM* availaM*. 2*7-4034 or 243-2324.

FORT DAVIS Property, fiv e  acres 
minimum, power and roads, 31,335 par 
acre, 34*3.75 down, *33.33 a month. Call 
I 300-5*3-4304.

R E N T A L S 050

FOR SALE : '/* acre. Sand Springs, Patar- 
vm  Road, wall, 14x 45 Mark-IV mobll* 
horn*, storage shads, carport. *14,500. Will 
consider terms. 1-4*3-223*.

Furnished
Apartments 052

OWNER MUST Sail. 4.5 acres, Forsan 
School District. Sot up for nwbll* hom*. 
Call 3*7-7441 axt. 15* 3a.m. 4p.m.

D AILY AND Waakly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchanattas. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 347-3311.

Big Lot (3/4 a c re ) on East 
22nd. Last chance. $7,500.

2 (  acres oa R atliff Road. 
Fe n ce d , w e ll, w in d m ill,  
and b a rn . $1,750. an acre.

50 A cre s near town (n o rth )  
$950. an acre .
B o o s i e  W e a v e r  
* R e a l  E s t a t e  
393-5799 or 267-8840

Thraa on* badroom fumishad apartments, 
*150- *175 monthly, no Mils paid. *150 
daposit. Phono 243-25*1 or 2*7-3754.
E XCELLENT THREE room duplex. 
Private, good location, central haat, air, 
much storaga, garage. This apartment 
has It all. Partact for single lady. No 
chlldran, no pats. 343-7434. ______
COUNTRY LIVINO- TWO badrssm, *0ISa 
phis Mllsi two badroom furnishad, bills 
p M ,  carport. 247-54*0.

Resort Property 007
OWN YOUR Dream of oak and grass 
covarad land. Just minutes from Fort 
Oavis on Hwy. 11* Power and road*. 5 
aero* minimum with 5% down *- 3V̂ 34 
intarost tor 20 years. Call 3W Invastmanf 
Company 1 300 5*3-4304.

^ 3 5  B O N U S
Ram odeled, CBipelad, 

1, 2. 3  Bedro(XTi8 
Fum loh«<], Unfurnished 
Electricity, W ater Paid 

From  $175.

Apselis Band Atfs.
120 Air naee Rd. 

2BS-7B11
Mofl.-Fit. td  tat. B-12

West 80 Apartments
N e w  A p a rtm e n ts  N o w  R e n tin g

Furnished and Unfurnished
EfficldnciM  —  $175.00 to $225.00

1 Bodroom —  $200.00 to $250.00

2 BMfrooms —  $225.00 to $295.00

Doposit —  $100.00 to $125.00

Extra floor space, all naw fum itura, rafrigaratad heating 6 
cooling, froat-fraa rafrigarator, electric Hotpoint atova, ranch 
atyla fum ituro, laundry In com plax, city Mil paid.

3304 West Hwy. 80 Phone 263-0006

WE W ANT YOU T O  KNOW iF YOU ARE RENTING  
HERE‘8 W H AT YOU LOSEI

MONTHLY
RENT

$200
$250
$300
$350

DOLLARS LOST AFTER:

2 YRS. 5 YRS. K) YRS. 15 YRS.

$4,800 $12,000 $24,000 $36,000
$6,000 $15,000 $30,000 $45,000
$7,200 $18,000 $36,000 $54,000
$8,400 $21,000 $42,000 $63,000

TH E WAITING IS OVER, PURCHASE 
YOUR NEW OR PREOWNED HOME NOW!

a E A R A N C E  "Z
$ 5 0 0  FOMENT >

W E ’L L  T R A D E  FO R  A N Y TH IN G  O F  V A L U E  O N  A  HOM E!

D*C
SALES, INC.

M A N U FA C TU R E D
H O USIN G

915>267-5546

3910 W. HWY. 80 BIG SPRING
SPEND YOUR MONEY WHERE IT BUYS TH E  M OST

Furni$hed
Apartment$ 052

Unfurnished
Houses 061

NICE REMODELED ona and two bad
roam apartmants, Mila paid on soma uniis, 
3175 up. 347-2355.

1404 LARK, TWO badroom, HUD Ap
proved, 5337, 3125 deposit. 337-744* 
333-3*1*.

ONE BEDROOM, *245, 3150 dsposit plus 
electric; atao, on* and two badroom fur- 
nlthod mabll* hama* on privata lefs, from 
Sl«se235 ptua dapoait and uttlltias. Matura 
adults, no chlldron-pof*. 252-4*44 or 233- 
3341.
C L E A N  O NE  fu rn ith a d  bedroom  
apartment- adutt, no pats, utimias paid, 
dapoait, ralarrancaa. 513 Benton.

REDECORATED TWO Bodroom. 404 
Woat 71h. 3225, *103 dopoolt. You poy Mils.
No pots. 3*4-4743._________________________
CLEAN, THREE bodroom, carpot, ra- 
frlearatod air, control haaf, drapas, stova, 
ra frigarator. 243-4*23 ovonlngs and 
wookonds.

FOR REHT- tumishod garaeo apartmont, 
ona or two parsons, no chlldran. Call 
343-7101 or conw by 1410 West Third.

CENTRALLY LOCATED, Oldor houoo, 
thro* bodroom. Mo backyard, now point. 
243-4*33 ovonlngs and wosksnd*.

COME SEE Choap- one badroom, MIN 
paid, 1423 Eaat 3rd, Apartmont 4; two 
badroom, nico, 14mB LIncMn.

500 DOUGLAS, thraa bodroom, two bath, 
foncod, storogo building, HUD opprovod. 
3200, 3150 doposit. 247-744* 243-0*1*.

LARGE FURNISHED afflclonclos, on* 
and two bodrooms. Call 243-OMM or 
243-2134.

COLLEGE PARK -3 badroom, 3 bath, don, 
garago, carpeting, draprlas, oxtras. No 
pots, *535. 247-3413.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

THREE BEDROOM, Brick, carport, car- 
pot, cantrai hoot and air, appliancas. 3300 
a month. 247-1221.

PONOEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
4th. Ono and two bodrooms; two badroom, 
two both. All Mils paid. 243-431*.

SOME NICE romodoNd two and thro* 
badroom houses. Price rang* 3225 and up. 
Call 247 3*55.

ONE BEDROOM apartments. Partially 
fumishad, carpat, laundry room. 3175- up. 
Bills paid 243-3553, 247-1*57, 2*3-5504.

THREE BEDR(X>M, on* bath, foncod 
yard. Drape* and carpat. 5350 ptu* da
posit. 243 141*; 347-7*24.

THREE BEDROOM unfurnishad apart
ment. Rafrigarator and stova, washer 
-(h^ar connactlon*. Couple prafarrad. 247- 
1410.

1413 DONLEY: NICE two badroom, on* 
bath unfurnishad house, foncad yard and 
carport. 3375 per month, no bills paid. Call 
Richard KaathNy at 247 42*2 or 247-4372.

Furnished Houses 060
TWO BEDROOM House for rant. Stov* 
and rafrigarator furnishad. 243-3452; 
ovonlng* 347-74*7.

REDECORATED, 2 A 3 bodroom, water, 
trash, sewer paid, fenced yards. Daposit. 
347-554*.
VE RY NICE Two bodroom 1 M bath near 
school* and shopping cantor. Carport. No 
bill* paid. Dopoolt required. 243-725*.
ONE BEDROOM, paneling. Water paid. 
RaUabla, amployad coupN. Reasonable. 
247-4417 bafor* 5:00.

THREE BBiBOOB, AR, APPUANCES, 
CARPET. DRAPES, $300. TWO 
5EDR00M, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES. $275. CLEAN AND 
FRESHLY PAifTED 263-3461

IN THE Country, two bodroom, ono bath 
comptotaly fumishad. Washer/ dryer. 
Wall water fumishad, fenced yard. 247- 
4731 or 347 2009.
FOR RENT- TWO badroom furnishad 
meblN hom* with washer and dryer. 575 
deposit- *200 a month. 247-2174.___________

TWO BEDROOM house with washer- 
dryer connactlon*. Big backyard and
garago. 2*7-241*.__________________________
FOR RENT- Throe bodroom, dining room, 
one bath, just painted Insido, back fane*. 
243-49*2.

TWO- ONE bedroom fumishad houses, 
water paid, $140 a month and up. Near 
Industrial Fark. Daposit roquirod. 
247-4*25.

THREE LARGE Bodrooms, garaga, new 
floor furnoc* looking for a nic* fomlly. 
1407 Stadium. 247-7200 Or 247-4241.

FOR RENT- Two bodroom furnished, 
freshly painted, carpeted and panalod. 
5225- month, SUM daposit. 2*4 4733.

KENTWCKJD, THREE Badroom, Iwobath 
brick with dlshwashor, rofrlgorotor, fan 
cod yard. *450 par month plus dopoolt. 
347-7004 aftor 5:00.

GREENBELT MANOR
2 6 3 •odroom Homqg 

FumWigd or Unfumishgd 
Cprpglqd Units AvaitaMg 

Dripgg ft AppHdnaeo FumiolMd
2*3-7240 243-3441

NOW LEASING Two and thro* bodroom 
homos, apartmont*. ComparaM* rates. 
Contact Gland* Herring, 2404 Hunter.
THREE BEDROOM Two bath, noar cM 
logo, shopping. 3350 par month. Call Linda 
347-3413 or 247 *422.

CLEAN, TWO Badroom, on* bath. In town. 
Storogo building or garage. 5190, $100 
dapoait. 243-0202 anytim*.

Unfurnished
Houses 061
NEW LY REMODELED: thra* badroom, 
on* bath, rafrigaratad air, carport, fenced 
yard, stov* fumishad. 5400 monthly, S2(W 
deposit. Call 343 1401.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, Thra* bad 
room, I-Vi  bath, central haat- air, ap
pliances, washer- dryer connection. I3W 
month, $300 daposit. 2400 Chanut*. Call 
1-344-3933.

FRESHLY PAINTED, thro* bodroom, 
control air and heat, rafrigarator, stov*, 
drapas, privat* yard, carport. 52*0 243- 
4933 or 243 27*0.

1204 DIXIE, TWO Bodroom, outside stor- 
ago, nic* naighborhood, washordryor 
hookup, 3300 monthly, plus deposit. 394- 
4040, 3*3-573*.

AFFORDABLE- REDECORATED. 1 and 
3 bedroom, foncad yards- maintained. 
Cantrai air, daposit, no bills paid, from 
$175 per month. 247-554*.__________________

TWO AND Thro* bodroom duplex units: 
now carpot, now appllancos, freshly pain
ted, central haat and air, carport. Availa- 
bl* iK>w. 5375 and up. LA M Proportlos. 
347 3*40.
•02 EDWARDS, TWO Bodroom, on* bath, 
S340 a month; doposit and roforanco* 
raquirod. No pats. 343-2514, 243-0S13.

TWO AND Thra* badroom brick homos, 
rafrigaratad air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, chlldran and pot* wolcoma.
4325 and up, *150 doposit. 247-3*32.________
THREE BEDROOM. 1 Vk bath, 2900 Gun 
tar; rafrigaratad air, dishwasher*. 347 
2*37.

NEW THREE Badroom, two bath, control 
hoot and olr, carpeted, drapoa, waahar 
dryer connections. Outsida storogo build
ing. Comer 003 E. 30th and Mittal Av*. CMI 
3*7-07g0. Apply 1*02 OWOds, Lols BlalOck.'

FRESHLY PAINTED, two bodroom, con
trol olr and boat, rafrIiNrator, stova, 
drapes, privat* yard, carport. 3245 243- 
4*23 or 343 27*0.

NICE TWO Bodroom, cSrpot, dr4t>^ 
appllancos fumishad, control air and haat. 
Garage. Cantrai location. 3200. 343-3402 or 
343 3350.

THREE BEDROOM. 1 Vt bath, flraplaca, 
dishwashar, stova, rafrigarator, drape*. 
1504 Kally. 347 1*33.

THREE BEDROOM Partially fumishad, 
all appUancos, fenced yard, near High 
SchoM. 3300. LA M Proportlos. 347-344*.

PACKING M ATERIAL...30 gallon bags ot 
newspaper shroodlngs mak* groat pack
ing material. 31 per bag. AvailaM* at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
nowapapor.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, corpotod, 
doubt* carport. 1305 Nolan. t33S.OO LA M 
Proportio* 347-3*41._______________________
FOR RENT- Thro* bedroom, on* both 
duplox, stovo, rofrigaralor, back tone*. 
Will rant HUD. 241-49*1.

Living To The Ultimate

v V *

/

B E N T

267-1621

LU X U R Y A P A R TM E N T HOM ES  
'^Ask About O ur Amenities

__________ I____________________ 1 OHirtnfty Placft

C o m * H om o  
T o

M l

FO R  R E N TA L  IN FO R M A TIO N  
C O M E  BY O U R  O F F IC E  A T  

2 625 E N T  D R IV E  
BIG SP R IN G , T E X A S

O R  C A L L

(915) 263-2703

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Personai 110

FOR RENT- Four bodroom, two both. 
Sand Springs Area. M U m  or 3*2^ 043.

LOSE WEIGHT Now- Natural nutritional 
program, Incroas* onorgy, olamlnat* 
collu lt* and tromondous Inch loss. 
2*7-fS15.

TWO BEDROOM house for rant. OBI Vk 
East 13th. 347-1S17.

Bedrooms 065

IF YOU want to: lo** weight newl have a 
balancad diot; maintain ond onjoy good 
hoallh oil at th* soma time; ptoos* giv* 
m * o call. Chuck (*15)2*2-0723.

345 a
Fhen* 247-3431.

TRAVEL INN Mefol 
wook; Room*. 3S0 a ivaak.--------------------

Business buildings 070
FOR RENT or loaao: 3,400 *q ft m otii 
building with 20* and 14* sliding doors. 
Sand Springs on I 20. 2*2-57**.________ ■

NOW AVAILABLE- Watkins products: 
flavorings, oxtrocts, spices, candlos, 
vitamin*. Ilnimont, etc. Call Paulino at 
253-S79I.

Business
Opportunities

150

OFFICE OR rotail ipaco for laata. Will 
loasa ontiro buUdlng or althar sida. 
Locatod at 104 Marcy Driva. If Inlorastad 
ptaasa pfiana 2*7-2357.____________________
FOR LEASE: 1JOOsquara toot warahousa 
with oHIcas on Snydar Hwy. Call Waofax 
Auto Parts at 257-1444.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  STE E L Building 
manufacturar awarding daalarship In 
avallaMa araa* soon. Groat Profit pefan- 
tlal In an txpandlng Industry. For ap
plication coll WEDGCOR (203) 79*1200. 
Ext. 1401.

TWO BUSINESS Buildings, 1900 Mock of 
Gragg. Imiulra of Harman's Rostaurant, 
247-12S1.
30'x TV GAS PAID, now olr cenditlonor. 
ExcMIont for ropair shop of any kind or 
small appllanca shop or offic* space. 40* 
East Third. Call 2420*00 or T a  V M .

Office Space 071

BAR FOR Rant- Contact Dryor Music 
Company for more Informotloo. 247-5271. 
FULL OR PART TIME- My name is Ron 
Moor* and I'm  38 yoors Md. In lust sight 
short part tima months, I am oamino an 
excass of 890JIOO a yoar, marksting Harbal 
Nutritional Product*. No fancy solos tac
tics, lust an oxcollant lino of products. You 
too, con oam this kind of money and much 
mor*. For on appMntmant, contact Miko 
Harper, (915)4*7-2018. ____________

C H O IC E  (X JW N TO W N  
O F F IC E  S P A C E

Compotitiv* rotes, vartoty of toaturos and 
sorvicos.

EARN EXTRA ntonoy repairing vonollan 
blind* and soiling Levolor mlni-MInds. Wa 
train you. DIsmukos Supply ft Mfg. Co. 
4413-A North Lamar, Austin, Toxas 7S7S1. 
(512)49*-S7t*.

Call 263-1451 
P e rm ia n  Building

on & Gas Leases 199

NEED SOMEONE To shara oHk* space, 
roosonablo rat**, rscaptlonist provldod, 
axcollont downtown location. Cali 247-2401.

WE HAVE buyar* for oil and oa* mHiarals 
and royalty. Would Ilk* to evaluat* your 
mlnorals to lease for oil and gas. Cheat* 
Company, 12051Hh Place, 247-SS51.______

Manufactured
Heusing 080

W ILL BUY Minerals, royalties, ovarrida* 
in producing wall*. (*15)482-41*1 or P.O. 
Box 111*3, Midland, Toxas 7*702.

THREE BEDROOM Plus tuni bath hom*. 
Fully turnishod with appllancos. Call 4*7- 
3114.

OIL AND Gas royalties and minerals 
wanted. Cosh paid. TR Incorporatad, box 
10219, Midland, 7*702.

FOR RENT- two bodroom, two both 
mobll* homo, partially turnishod, washor 
and dryer hook up. $290 a month, lot paid. 
Raforoncos plus dsposit. Call 243-1971 
days; 243-0025 nights.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Heip Wanted 270

TWO BEDROOM with appliances, central 
heat, olr conditlonors. At FM 700 ond 
IS-20. Call 247-4117 to Inspoct aftor 5:00.

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

FOR RENT -1 bodroom, 2 bath moMi* 
homo. Appllancos turnishod, (plus washor 
/dryor). Forsan SchoM District, Wasson 
Road. Coll 341-4334.

Sonw "Homeworker Noodod" ods moy mvolvo 
aomo Invostmont on hw port ot Nio onoworln* 
party.
PLEASE CHECK C A R E FU L L Y  R EFO R E IN- 
V ES TIN O  A N Y  M O NEY.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
SUBURBAN NORTH, CkMO Ml, IdtS Of 
room, watar turnishod, groat vlow. 
AvailaM* immodlotoly. 247-S004.
EXTRA LARGE mobll* hom* spaces for 
rent. Water turnishod. Call 242-2003 or 
247 770*.
FIRST MONTH Rant fro* for largo mobll* 
homos; thoroaftor, 37S a month, wator and 
trosh pick- up paid. Foncod yard and 
convonlonc* star*. Coahoma School Dis
trict. Two spaces avallabio now. Coll C. 
Aloxondor 347-4100 or 247-1054.

Announcements 100

Lodges 101
.  STATED MEETING, Staked Plain*. 

Lodg* No. 9*0 ovory 2nd, and 4lh 
Thursday,7:20p.m. 31* Main. Marvin 

Watson fP.M., T.R. Morris, Soc._________.

•  • CALLED MEETING, Big Spring 
VG)i> Lodge No. 1340, A.F. ft A.M., Mon., 

Nov. 24, 7 : »  p.m. Work In EA 
dagroo. 3101 Lancaster, Richard Sayers 
W.M., Gordon Hugh**. 3**.

Special Notices 102

P O S T E D
NO TRESPASSING 
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED 
CHALK RANCH

W A N TE D
S E C R E T A R Y /  

R E C E P T IO N IS T  
E x p e rie n c e d  re q u ire d .  
M ust be good typ ist, m ust 
be a b le  to h a n d le  
telephones and front desk.

TRINITY MEMORIAL 
PARK 

267-8243

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Oxcxwdo Plaza 

267-2S3S

BOOKKEEPER — Heavy axparlanc* 
nacataary, need aavaral. Open.
TRAINEE — Pravleu* Offic* axparlanc* 
Local. Opan.
CLERICAL — Typing, offic* axparlanc*. 
3790. -►.
PUMP MECHANIC — Exparlancad, piM 
suparvls*. Local. Excallant.
»

■oun i EAST HOWARO CO. 
kllTCHEIX CO. CLAHCOCK CO.

Lost & Found 105
LOST THANKSGIVING "Chorll*"- 13 
year old small P*k-a-pee mala dog. Whit* 
with orange bow* on ears, no tags, no 
cMlar. Extramalv poor vision and hearing. 
Reword. 2805 OMIad, Dr. Road, 257-4480 or 
243-7141 axiansien 255.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
th# HoraMT You can order reprints. Call 
341-7331 tor Information.

0 )

2  p l a n  n o w  f o r  2
%  T H E  BEST %  
^C H R IS TM A S  E V E R g

^  A vo n  offers 2 w ays ^  
^  to o a m  m oney. ^

^  Call Sue W ard %  
%  263-6695 ^

Big Spring State Hospitai has immediate openings for M .H .M .R . 
aides. High school d ip iom a /G ED  required. Salary $8t3 a month. 
Excoiloflt bonofits include: paid hospitalization insurance, 
m aiority social security paid, paid vacation ft sick losvo, 14 
holidays annually, longevity pay ft retirem ent plan. Contact:

B i g  S p r i n g  S t a t e  H o s p i t a l  
P.O. Box 231 

Big Spring, T x . 79721 
915-267-8216 

Personnel Dept.
qo-AA

Cookouts with your neighbors . . .  coupies out for evening 
stroiis . . .  a feeiing of beionging in the community . . .  aii these 
wonderfui things go hand-in-hand with a fine oid neighborhood. 
And it’s what you can enjoy at Sundance.

Sundance is more than expertiy designed apartment homes, 
and sveii-kept grounds, it is a community of neighbors . . .  people 
like yourself • who are making Sundance their home.

A  variety of indoor spaces at Sundance insures that one of 
them will make you feel at home. All apartments boast private, 
exterior carports and entrances. Your patio opens out into 
spacious grounds. And your apartment at Sundance features 
such extras as abundant storage, walk-in cioaeta, fenced-in court
yards, draperies, and all appliances including a dishwasher.

We would appreciate your visiting Sundance. But «te hope 
you’ll return as a resident. . .  a neighbor. And stay a long, h > ^  
while.

C O D E R -A B S TR A C TO R
Hendrick Medical Center, 464 bed general hospital 
located in Abilene, Texas, is currently seeking an 
individual to assume position as Coder/Abstrac- 
tor in our Medical Records Department. Respon
sibilities include: coding all diagnosis and pro
cedures and imputing patient data into the com
puter. Prefer R .R .A . or A .R .T . with experience. 
Salary commensurate with experience, excellent 
benefits package included. Qualified candidates 
should contact:

Personnel Qffice 
Hendrick Medical Center 

Abilene, T x . 79601-2316 
915-677-3551 ext. 2291

LO C A L R O U TE  FOR SALE
Servicing motels with name brand, natural fruit 
juices. Can make $300 per week or more. No sell
ing required. No special vehicle needed. Requires 
$10,000 cash and the qualifications to handle large 
sums of money. Route expands automatically with 
no further investment. Write, including name, ad
dress and telephone to New American, P.O. Box 
360247, B 'ham , A L  35236 or call toll free 
1-800-521-4849 between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. CST, 
M on.-Fri.
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Help Wanted Child Care 375 Dogs, Pets, Etc.
reXSAT- SATELLITE ontanno daaler* 
nsadad. No axparlonca rogulred. For in
formation call (100)201-4301 or (313)307- 
4401.

EARN UP to SSMO monthly as a Raal 
Estate forclosure rep. No licenae or ax- 
parlance roqulrad. National Company 
providas complete assistance. For Into 
call: 317 -030-0000, Ext. 1237.

BABYSITTING- Ago* from Infant to 0 
years, only S40 weakly with two meals. 
Call 303-3001.

MIDW AY DAY Cara Cantor, Lkonsad, 
OOonday - Friday. 7:00 a.m. -0:00 p.m. 
303G700.

EXPERIENCED SANDBLASTERS and 
painter* apply at Quality Trucking yard S e W i n g  
on Snydar Highway. __________ ^

F A M IL Y  PLAN N IN G  Specialist for 
Plannad Parsnttieod of the Permian Ba
sin. Roapanslbl* for preparing records, 
reports, and patient Intarviaw ing, 
knewladBe of oHIca procadures and ability 
to moot paople. bilingual abilities helpful.
Job daacrtptlan and application available 
at Plannad Paronthood, 700 Johnson.
Closbig dote for appllcatlan*- Novembar 
20. HB4. EOE, MF.

CHILD CARE: two years through school 
ago. For more Mformatlon call: 303-4241, 
or 303-3703.

399
ALL  KINDS Of altaratlens. Call 307-0007, 
aftor 3 p.m.

P O ilT IO N S  A V A IL A B L E  a* route 
corrlar. Apply with Chuck Bant or Errol 
Porter at the Big Spring Herald. Route 
locations are: (Docember 1) lath and 
Young area.
AGRICULTURAL LOAN OHIca manager 
naadad. Duties- oHIca manager and loan 
oHIcor. Qualifications' college degree with 
agricultural background and axparlanca; 
good comthunicatlon skills; motivatsd 
self- starter; preferably some landing 
exparlonca. Contact Linda for detail* at 
Sweetwator Production Credit Associa
tion. (015)235-0411.

H E L P  W A N T E D : P a rt ttm e, ap 
proximately 20 hours per weak. Food 
exparlonca preferred, must have phone, 
must be able to work Saturdays. Hours 9- 
6. apply In person at Gold Mine.

M EDICALLY TRAINED Individual wan
ted part-time to complale Paramedical 
Examination* for Insurance companies In 
this area. Set your own appointments. An 
snloysble and Interesting way to earn 
extra money. For Information and ap
plication write: LIfedata Medical Ser
vices, Inc., P.O. Box 1UI3, Kansas City, 
MO 44131._________________________________

AN OHIO OIL Company offers high In
come, plus cash bonuses, benefits to 
mature person In Big Spring area. Re
gardless of experience, write P.T. Read. 
Am erican Lubricants Co., Box 424, 
Dayton, Ohio 45401.

BABY SITTER wanted In my home, five 
days a week 0- 5. Children 3 years old and 2 
months old. 243-4250 after 5:00.

PLANT OPERATOR needed to assist In 
operations and maintenance of three air 
separation plants. Mechanical experianc* 
with compressor* is beneficial. Must be a 
m H- starter and able to work with 
minimum supervision. Send resume by 
November 30 to: Nllect Service* Com
pany, Garden City Route Box 94, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720 or contact Araa Man
ager at (915)390-5553. Nl|*ct Services 
Company is an equal opportunity Em
ployer. MFVH.

NURSE'S AID Wonted- contact Bast 
Home Cara, 1710 Marcy, 243-3t51. One 
year exparlerKe or Nurse's aid certHIcata 
required.
RN CHARGE Nurse. Part time RN 
Charge nurse 7- 3 shift, Friday and Satur
day. Apply Golden Plain* Cara Canter, 901 
(krtlad.____________________________________
R E C E P T IO N IS T  N E E D E D . Some 
general oHice duties, part time. Apply 
(iolden Plain* Car* Canter, 901 (Sollad.

COUNTER AND Floor person, abi* to deal 
with public. Apply Rent 'N Own, 1307-A 
Gregg. Monday 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $14,539- 350J53/ 
year. Now hiring. Your area. Call

3 1 005-407 4000 Ext. R- 9041.
NEED PART Tima warkor to dallvar 
furniture and oppHance*. Must bO abla to 
lift heavy Items, prefer student. Coma by 
CIC Finance and Rentals, 404 Runnels.
NEED QUALIFIED person to operate 
mini warehouse fac ing . Looking for ex
perience in bookeeping or management. 
Excellent for retired person. Monthly 
salary plus bonus. Position to be filled 
Immediately. Call for application* will 
start Monday November 24 at 9:00 a.m. 
Call 243-3131.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N  400
Fa rm  buildings 4T5
MELCO SUPER Storag* buHdbig -23', 3*', 
44', 52' wktlha, any length. Now Concept 
Bulldars, 915-394-4300.

Fa rm  Sarvica 425

DOYLE’S TRACTOR M »V IC E  
SpacUliskig Ib M w  D am  TTactara 

Yaw  FieM Senrln aEPdaliat 
CiwtiaDpyla 
tlS-413-2728

AGRICULTURE AND Residential WaH 
Service. Pump tala*. SpaclallM In wind
mill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-334-2434.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
ALFALFA  HAY 4x0 balOS, STD to 3100. WO 
deliver, Jerry Hllburn, (505)394-4003, 
(505)394-5039.

Livestock 435
ONE FIRST<aH  Holstain hoHer 
black bull calf. Idol nurse cow. 247-5414.

Horses 445
HORSESHOEING- Rusty O'D0nn*ll. Cer
tified. All types of shoe*. Contact 247-9790 
or 247-5111.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Arts & Crafts 504
PETER HURD Prints; W lndUrg priotT 
G. Harvey prints; Georg* Beutwell print*. 
Lusk Paint and Frame, 1401 Scurry. 
M IKE ATKINSON Prints; Wayne Balt* 
prints; Robert Sounders prints; Lusk 
Paint and Frame, 1401 Scurry.

Dogsr Pets, Etc. 513
SAND SPRINGS Kannals; Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Beagles, Cockers, 
Paklngasa, Chihuahuas. Tarms available. 
393-5239 540 Hooaer Road.
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE- Pet board
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick bath*. 
247-1115.
A.O.B.A. REGISTERED Pit Bull Tarrier 
pup* for sale. Carver bread. For nxw* 
Information, call 243-4000 after 4:00 p.m.
and all day weekend*.____________________
REGISTERED . SIBERIAN Husky for 
sale— 0100 for 10 month male. 247-3401 
after 4:00.
CHRISTMAS PUPPIES 050 each; out of 
Queensland Blue Heeler stock. Four 
females, three male*. 247-7934.
FOR SALS- AKC chomplan bleed IIm  
GoMan Retriever puppies. Call 247-2304.

Jobs Wanted 299
LOCAL MOVING- Large or tmalll We'll 
move It all I Call 247-5021.
DO WASHING and Ironing , pick up 1 
dotan and deliver, 09.00 doxen. 243-4730.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo . 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates
call 247-0317.______________________________
W ILL DO carpenter work, paneling, hang
doors, etcetera. Call 243-4490._____________
HOME REPAIR , painting, dry wall, 
stucco, windows glaxed and caulked. Free 
estimate*. Call 243-0374.

F IN A N C IA L 300

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 0244. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243 7330. Sublect to 
approval.

B IG  TW O -D A Y  * 
A U C TIO N

NOV. 3» a oec. v - >
(F r id a y  a  Satuday, Starts  
10:04 A .M . E a ch  D a y )  

O D E S S A , T E X A S

(A u ctio n  w ill be held at M l  
E .  F ro n tie r, E a st Fro n tie r  
is located oH H w y . 00 at 
R eed St.‘ in  E A S T  
O D E S S A )
Auction Includes: '74 IH Water Truck; 
'75 IH Vacuum w/5200-gal. Trailer; '75 
IH Transtar 400; Several Oilfield Winch 
Trucks; Several Ford Vi Tons w/Utlli- 
ty Beds; Late Model P/U's B Surbur- 
bans; Nice Welding Truck; Trailers; 
Forklifts; Ditch Witch; J.O. 350 
Loader; Sondbllastlng Equip.; Tool*; 
Water Well Driling Rig*,- Machine 
Shop Equipment (35 Welders, Lathes, 
Mills, Saws, Etc.); 300 Tons Steel 
(plates. Beams, E tc.); Gold O, Dia
mond Jewelry; IH 454 Tractor w/IH-90 
Stripper; Bridge Cranes; '73 Motor 
Home (30'); Port. Bldg.; Lots!, Lots of 
Nice OHice Furniture 0, Equip. (Many 
New ); 100 New Stacking Chairs; 
Ollfleld Equipment (Elevatort. Over- 
shots. Rod Elevators, Valves, Pump 
Parts, Etc.) Much, Much, Much More. 
For free brochure Call (915) 337 7044.

M A N W A Y  A U C T IO N E E R S  
OdBSsa, Taxas

A G R IC U L TU R A L  E Q U IP M E N T
Custom option availaMa; used case 90 sariM power train warranty, 1 yr. 
or 1500 hr*.
Case 4490, 2300 hrs, cab, air, 20.0X34 tires............................. S29,7S0.00
Case 2470 W/cab, air............................................................. $13,000.00
Case 2470, 3000 hrs, pto, 4 ramote*.........................................$21,000.00
Case 2390, cab, air, 10.4X30 tires w/duals.............................. $19,000.00
JD 4430, cab, air, pewarshift, duals....................................... $15,000.00
MF 1135 w/cab, air, 4000 hrs...................................................$7,500.00
Case 1030 w/cab......................................................................$3,950.00
Crustbuster 33' drill, W  spadfif, trash shanh ...................... $7,000.M
New Crustbuster 3 pt. 4 row drill, 2X13 press wbis.................. $7,250.00
JD 3000 ensllaBO cutter, pickup header....................................$3,250.00
Hessten 3000 stripper, INC 1004 mountln*................................$3,500.00
WaMon hyd. tilt i r  deiar Made for Case 2390 ........................ $3,500.00
WaMon Made for 4010 J O ......................................................... $500.00
JD 220 disc harrow, 2 3 '......................................................... $4,000.00
Speed Kbif 34' field cultivator w/cyl. A hoses. New................ $2,950.00
Hutchmaster 2T DOT disc...................................................... $3,953.00
Walton windrow tumor. Mew..................................................... $42i.00
■alti round bale transperter. New............................................. $025.00
Pharos A Wilkins grain cart....................................................$4,701.00
Case 440 comMne w/14' header................................................$3,300.00
1901 Gleaner P2 diesel comMne w/14' header, 500 hr*............ $21,500.00
Hamby 13 shank chisel........................  $1,200.00
GIB ex V9 chisel......................................................................$1,450.00
New bush hog hyd. swing A tilt 3 pt. Made.......................... . .$1,7S0.00
New bush hog 1400 4 row shredder........................................ $3,7N.OO
24' cotton trailers..................................................................... $450.00

UTILITY EQUIPMENT
1901 Ford 555 loader backhoe w/cab.......................................$24,500.00
Casa 450 crawler w/power angle tilt deiar, 1000 hr*............... $31,750.00
Case 500B loader landscaper...................................................M,250.00
Case W14 loader w/cab, air, 400 hr*.......................................$33,500.00
IHC TD 15 doier..................................................................... $9,500.00
Vermeer M470 trencher........................................................$14,300.00

FEAGINS 
IMPLEMENT

H W Y. 87 N O R TH  BIO S F m N O , TE X A S
915-283-8348 918-387-1983

513 Miscellaneous
U.K.C. REGISTERED Pit Bull puppia*. 
$175. 247-2495.
SIX PUPPIES Free lo good homes. 
Mother Cocker Spaniel, Father an share 
leave. 243-327$.
PLAYFU L CHRISTMAS Kitten, throe 
monthe aid, grey and white. Also, Garfield 
kMk-a-llka. Free to good home*. 247-S444, 
243-1t4S.

Pet Grooming 515
THE DOG House, 422 RIdgaroad Drive. All 
bread pel grooming. Pet accessoriet. 
247-1371.
P(XN>LC GROOMING - 1 do them the way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Pritilar, 243-0470. 
IRIS' P(M>OLE Parlor- (^rooming and 
suppllae. 343-1409, Boarding. 243-7900. 2112 
Waal 3rd.

Sporting Goods 520
O.F.. GYM- Pack walgfit lifting system, 
$300. Laae than sik months old. Call 
247-4310.

Musical
Instruments 530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
imtil you check with Las White for the bast 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Salas 
and service regular In Big Sfxrlng. Las 
Whit* Music, 4090 Oanvill*. Abilon*,
Texas, phene 91S-472-9701.________________
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. Authorliad 
Olhaon Dealer. New Gibson and Epiphon* 
IPiltars now arriving. Sa* AAcKIski, the 
Music Man.
BALDWIN FUN Machine. *1,100. Just Ilk* 
new. Call 247-4320. _̂___________________

Household Goods 53T
LOOKING FOR ooed used TV's and ap
pliances? Try Bio Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 247-5245.
WEEKENDER SPECIALS are daslgnod
to sail on* (1) Item for under tIOO. You can 
put your ad In tb* Harald Classifiad for 
only S2 until It sells. Call 243-7331 for more 
Infermatlon.______________________________
POR SALE Large couch, heavy woo^ 
axcallant condition- t17S. L a iy  Boy
racllnar- tiS. 243-7542.____________________
GENERAL ELECTRIC washer. Ilk* new, 
*150. Call 243-4437.
DOUBLE BED, Wood, bookca**, head 
board, footboard, akcallant condition, *75. 
Call 247-9SM.
AUTUMN STRIPED couch with wood 
trim- *75. Oak coffa* tobl* and matching 
and fablat- S1S0. Or $200 for everything. 
247-1773.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, *10 per weak. CIC, 404 Runnels, 
243-7310.

Garage Sales 535
INSIDE CHRISTMAS Sale: Safurday- 
Monday. Dolls, lowelry, rock group shirts. 
Much more. Great Inaxpansiva gift*. 9- 4. 
1500 Stadium.
PLEA MARKET- Open Saturday* and 
Sundays. 2407 West Highway 10. Inaldt/ 
Outsida stalls, space*. SPECIALI Easy- 
Rider Tea shirts, .99 cants. 243-0741. 
LIQUIDATION- For Sale- one year old 
electric range, rafrigarator, washer/ 
dryer. Food fraazar, bed, drossar, ra- 
dinars, store marchandlsa 2094 to 5094 oH 
retail. Call 2474441 or come by Cantor- 
place Gallorlas, 1014 Johnson.
2107 SCURRY INSIDE Sal*: Saturday, 
Sunday (1- S). Organ, dlnatta, heater, 
lavatory, color T.V., bicycle.
THREE FAM ILY garag* sal*. Clelhing, 
poster bad, typawriter. Ilvingroom suit*, 
bowl sat, casaalt* starao, CB, much mar*. 
Saturday 12:00- 4:00; Sunday 10:00 -4:00. 
2S23 Langley.

Produce

Miscellaneous 537
ALFALFA  HAY and firewood for la l*. 405
East 3rd or call 243-2405._________________
BILL'S SEWING Machine. Repair all 
brands, housa calls, en* day sarvica. 
Raasonabl* charges. Call 243-4339.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Lin* 
(that's about tan words) Classifiad Ad. 
Waakandar ads are specifically dasignad 
to sell a singl* Item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 3 days, 2 linos, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. It you don't sail your 
Item, call u* bator* 1 p.m. Thursday and 
w* will run your ad In th* Waakandar
Special fra* until your Item Is sold._______
LECTRO ELECTRIC fork IIH with clamps 
and forks. Noods battaria*. Call Gary at
241-7331 tor more Information.____________
FOR SALE or trad*: SS three box peanut 
and gum machines. On* half In good 
location. Total prka $5500. 243-7902.

537
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parH 
to tlx 'am. 3200 East i. 20.________________
USED TIRES SO and up. Big Spring Tire, 
401 Gragg.
OAK FIREWOOD far sal*. 3407 West Hwy 
10. Phan* 1434741.
EVENING SPECIALS- S3.S0. Monday 
Chicken Fry; Tuesday- Steak Fingers; 
W ed n esd a y -  S h rim p . P on d a rosa  
Restaurant.

R E N T -O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION

*No Credit Required’
Frist weeks rant FR EE with any nraw 
rental made in November. RCA TV ’s, 
Stereos, Whirlpool appliance*, living 
room, bedroom, and dlnatta (umttura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bag* of 
newspaper shraadings make great pack
ing mstarlal. SI par bag. AvallabI* at the 
Big Spring Harald, your community 
newspaper._______________________________

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
L iv in g  Room , Bodroom , 

D in in g  Room  F u rn itu re  a  
Appliances  

2000 West 3rd 
203-7101

iNSflad M LB<M f9‘Lanc*slar. EartMan* 
tolars iHnatt* w ^ .tw e  choirs- $44. Orasn 
twsod love seat igapi* arm* and trim- $40. 
Four snort whit* vinyl bar stools Ilk* new 
$40. Ola*4wsra, pictura*, lamps, antiqu* 
Itom*. nice mans, lodiasclothas. Open 9:00 
a.m.
OARAGE SALE- Baby bad, tupparwara, 
and mlscallanoous. 1007 East 12th, Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday.

536
SEVEr X l  KINDS Green boons, papparT 
now paean* $1.10 B S1.7S, aggs, peacocks. 
Banni*'* Garden 347-ggtO.
PECANS FOR Sal*- $1.25, $1.00, S.tO a 
pound. Moss Lake Road Trailer Park.
393-59M.__________________________________
NEW CROP Arkansas pecans. Doslr* and 
Succas* varlatlas. $1.25 par pound. 
343 $314.

WHITE'S 4000 O SERIES metal dataclor, 
$310. Throe 3' deubi* bulb shop lights. 
Mar*. 243-1111.
CORN FED FREEZER baaf, haH or 
whol*. $1.00 pound, drastad weight plus
processing. 243 4437.______________________
r x  12' SEARS STORAGE building corn- 
plat* with tl* downs and floor. Large work 
bench- two larga drawers. Culllgon osme
sis water system. 147-7510.

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furnltur* arxl appllancas- 
Duk* Used Furniture, 104 West 3rd. 247- 
W31.
BOY, SELL, Trad* anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furnltur*. 1004 
East Third, 243-3044.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553
WE BUY wrtekad and lunk 
Jimmy, 347-*444.

cars. Call

w e  VU T •na nwvi sm iwiifvw ■ttw wt
car*. A lio  wrackar sarvica and car part*. 
Texas Wracking on North 17. Days 
247 1471. Night* 141-49*9.

A N T I Q U E  A U C T I O N
Sunday December 2, 1:30 p.m.

Location: H w y . 277 South of San Angelo app roxim a te ly 14 
m iles to F M  2335 (3 m iles north of C h risto va l) turn  west an 
1/4 m ile  w atch for auction signs. M r . and M rs . Sol Cleveland  
( F A F  A ntiques) are  quitting business and are  selling con
tents of th eir businost at public auctiem.
Kim ble upright piano and bench (good condition), old calling fans (m otors 
rew ound), two round oak table* and S chairs, wardrobas-walnut with larga 
beveled glass doors, oak tall back sideboard with m irro r, square oak table, 
6 ft showcase (oak in good condition), oak wash stands, (som a with towel 
rack and m irro rs ), old John Deere riding cultivator, old metal ice box, ice 
cream  table and bentwood chairs, oak tall boy and beveled m irro r, larga 
round meat block, sm all rectangular meat block, largaold handwovan In 
dian blanket, oak drassars with and without m irro rs, several J im  Beam 
bottles, adult saddle and bridle, old upright radio, wood burning heater, 
oak rockers, oak dressing table, lifttop organ bench, piano stools, oak desk 
and swivel chair, oak ball and claw  footed bow front china cablnat, oak 
cased hand crank w all phona, small table modal V ictor hand crank vlc- 
trola, four stack law yar book casa, mantel kitchen clock, carved oak love 
seat with rad velvet, copper boiler with lid. Lion gat sign. Keystone toy 
riding tra in, tom e old toys, nica glassware. Fiesta w are, lam ps, lanterns, 
tins, trunks, baa sm oker, ranch oak chairs, (leather backs and bottoms) 
wooden ice cream  fraazar, larga cement yard table, depression glass, 
printers drawers, larga beveled m irro r, large piece of marbla approximate 
ly 30 inches by 42 Inches, floor lam p, paper weights, pictures, prints, kit 
Chen prlmitatlves, MIsc tools —  Black and Decker work master bench, vice, 
ladder, hand tools, chain, G E  electric clothe* d ryer, Coldspot refrigerator, 
two wheel cart, C raftm an drill, |ig saw. Skill saw, adding m achine, and 
m any m ore items.
T w o  trucks —  1933 model T  pickup, excellent running condition.
1941 Chevy truck one and a half ton looks and runs good.

Food and drink availabla at Auction site 
For further Information call:

Larry Oxlay 9I5-453-44M 
$an AngM, Taxas 

TXS-9g5B79S
Fravlew tima $unday morning at 9:99 a.m. until sola tima at 1:3$ p.m.

"SELLIM O THE AUCTION W AY"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday. November 25.1904

Cars for Sale
7-B

553 Pickups 555

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance

M any U n ita lo  Select F ro m  
CnrroU Coates Auto Sales 

l lB l  W est 4th 2SB4$43

FOR SALE 19$1 Ford shortbsd Lariat 
pickup. Automatic, power stsorlng and 
power brakes. $4200. Call 243 1195 or 
247-1041.

Vans 560

l*$4 FORD MUSTANG GT, five ipaad, 302 
V-t, ovary option, assuma balance. 241-
*731 2*7-7022._____________________________
1979 OLDS 99 Raiwncy Brougham, four 
door, on# owner. Ilk* new. 247-7920._______
1970 AMX V-1, air, automatic, poww 
brakes and steering, factory C.B., block 
with bhw Intarlor, good condition, 1910.
243-0137.__________________________________
1913 HONDA ACCORD S7.300 4-dOOr, 
amfm cassatta, light blue, S-spaad, air. 
Call 194 4040, 393 5739.
1911 LINCOLN MARC VI, toodad, 43,000 
mil**, axcallant condition, brown with tan
Intarlor. Phona 247-0005.__________________
FOR SALE -1971 Pontiac Lemon*. Low 
mllaaiN, good condition, good on gas. 
247 7017 or 247 1S4S.
FOR SALE Cutlass Supram*. Will 
wholasala at S4100. 243 119$ or 347-1041.
1911 LINCOLN TWO Door Town Car low 
m lloaga, oxcallant condition. W ill 
sacrifice. 243-1191 attar 4:00 p.m.

1903 DODGE GOOD Timas van— all 
extras, 22,000 mil**. Immaculat*. 247-1497.

Recreational Veh ^
FOR SALE- 1979 Coachman motor home. 
axcollant condition. Call 243-7044._________

Travel Trailers 565
1900 KOMFORT 1x31' salt contained, air, 
rear bedroom. Ilk* new. Suburban East 
Mobil* Park. IS-20 East, exit 113.
1 X 23 TRAVEL TRAILER For soil. 11,100. 
Call 343-2370. Floasa loav* nwssoga. 
MOVING MUST sell 1903 0x33 Country 
Squire Travel Trailer. Salt -contalnad. 
2*7-74*1 axtansion 114, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m. _______________________________

Campers 567
20' COUNTRY SQUIRE Fifth whaol cam 
par, salt contalnad, hunter's spsclal. 243- 
1770.
FOR SALE: 1901 30' Skylark camper 
trailer. *5,000. 247 1401 aHor 4:00.

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO  SALES

1(X)1 W . 4th 263-4943

1981 M ERCURY LYNX, SW —  Low
mlloi, on# owner.....................$3,B9S
19B0 B U C K  LRHTEO -  4-dr. loaded,
extra nIca low mlloaga..........$B.380
1980 CAD ILLAC SEVILLE —  Luxury 
aquippad, 48,000 actual miloa, extra
nica. Spacial........................... $9,9S0
1077 UN C O LN  TO W N  CAR -  WhH* 
on whit*, blu* valour intarlor, loadad. 
1B7S CADILLAC ELDORADO —  Ful
ly loadad, extra, extra nice, light 
brown, dark brown landau top.
197<. FORD PASSENGER VAN —  
Duett, power B air. Nice. Other units 
In alock.

W E FINANCE

FOR SALE- HaH cabovar camper. Air 
conditioner, good condition, S1000. 
343 7S42.

Motorcycles 570
MOVING, MUST Sell: 1901 YZ 125- good 
condition. S400 nogotloblo. 393 5209.
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL. RtdUCOdI 1902 
Honda 200 three whaelar, low mlloago, 
passongor seat, mirrors. (911)941-3491.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  YO U R  old  b lc y c l*  In th * 
WECKENOER SPECIAL. Call 243 7331 
for more Information. I

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
PRO FESSIO NAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades availabla, five- year 
guarantee. Raasonabl* prices. Call 394- 
4143 aHar 4:00.___________________________

Heavy Equipment 585
LECTRO ELECTRIC fork IIH with clamps 
and forks. Nsad* bsttarlas. Call Gory at 
2*1-7111 for more Information.

Jeeps 554
Oil Equipment 587

1902 JEEP SCRAMBLER. Air condition 
Ing, power staarlng, automatic, six cylin
der, two sets of wheels, fiberglass top. 
Clean. *4,500. 3*7-72*0 anytime.___________

FOR LEASE; ganarators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks atid water pump* ter 
your water need*. Choate Well Service, 
393-1231 or 193 1931.

MERCHANDISE FOR Sale: dosing out 
wadding dapartmant. Good prices on lots 
of wadding gowns, formal*, vails, slips, 
ate. Daalarswelcoma. Buy on* or a bunch I 
4204 CoHag* Av*. Snydar, Taxas (915)173-
1933.______________________________________
GOOD HAYGRAZER hay, round bales. 
Also Rogistarsd Rat Terrier* lor salo. 
104 4*2-7491.
USED FU RNITU RE: tables, chairs, 
lamp* and bads. Phona 343-1031 (h-
3*3 4492.__________________________________
LIVE THE herbal- Ilf*. Lost, gain, or 
maintain your weight. Chang* your IH* 
through good nutrition. Call Bill or Pat*
Marsalis (911)243 1974.___________________
PAPER CHASE Downtown Lions; Bag, 
bundle, box your old newsprint. Leave at 
700 B 17 Texaco Station.
SEARS CHEST Fraazar, *210; 5 hp tiller, 
S2S0; gasoline vreed eater, *71; 2 tool 
box**. *3$ and *45. 2*3-1921.
4 B t  K>RTABLB BUILDlNGBaN* taii* 
dot house* and insulated wall covers. 1400 
W. 4th.
FIREWOOD- OAK S125, masquit* S ill. 
Satisfaction guarantaad. Dallvarad.
(915)3214141._____________________________
AFRICAN VIOLETS For sale: S5.00. 10U 
Bluebonnet, or 247-1002.
HERBALIZE YOUR LIFE. En|oy a 
natural weight control plan that won't 
deprive you at your favorite food*. Call 
David or Dot wood, 243-4944._____________
NEW CROP- Shallad Spanish paanuH. 
*1.25 par pound. Call 247-7134.

Pickups 555
in i SILVERADO- Blu* and gray, axcal- 
lont condition. Call 247-1134 batwoan 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m._____________________
L(X>KING FOR a bargain on a 1911 
Bronco 4x4 that I* fully loadad? This It HI
*7,210. 2*7-2107. ________________
1977 DATSUN PICKUP run* good. New
Hr**. *1200. 247-49H.___________________ __
1902 F1S0 FORD SuparCsb pickup. Fully 
loaded. n,000 miles. *4000. Call 3*7 2919.
Copper and white; 351 engine.____________
FOR SALE 1979 Bononia pickup. 110 with
400 turbo angina. Call 344 4733.___________
1979 DATSUN KING Cab pickup. 44,000
miles, *3,*50. Call 3*3 *711._______________
MUST SELL 1913 FliO SuparCab. Loadad 
with all extras. S5100. Call 347-1191 or 
2*7 1041.

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer far Paly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rantal, aalat and 
pormanant Installation . 393-1331 or 393- 
1920.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

POSTERS ALL Kindt. 1904 Taxes Duck 
Stamp prints by David Maas*. Lusk Paint
B Frame, 1401 Scurry.____________________
TWO BEDROOM. Fully furnished trailer, 
washer/ dryer, out of town city limits, S2M 
*  month, electric and water paid. 247-9014. 
JUST LISTED- Two houta* In axcallant 
neighborhood. Both are three bedroom, 
two bath, priced In th* 40't. Call AAar|orle, 
ERA Reeder 247 134* or horn* 247 7740.

^ B B O I M
1984 C A D IL LA C  C O U P E  DaVILLE — Loaded with Cadillac op
tions, including leather seats, AM-FM with CB. This like new car 
has only 5.700 miles, still under factory warranty. Stk. No. 321.

1982 O L D S  98 R EG EN C Y  BR OUG HAM  — Power windows, 
locks, seats, AM/FM cassette, tilt, cruise —  a value buyl Stk. No. 
254.
1982 O L D S  98 R EG EN C Y  2-DR. — Vinyl top, power windows, 
locks, seats, AM/FM cassette, tilt, cruise. Local one owner car 
—  an excellent buy. Stk. No. 2- '
1983 CHEVROLET IM PALA— 4-Dc v ,  automatic, air, radio.low 
mileage, car in excellent condition.

1982 C H E V R O LE T M O H TE  C A R LO  — Automatic, air, tiH. cruise, 
AM/FM stereo, vinyl top, clean car with lots of eye appeal. Stk. 
No. 302.

1980 O L D S  88 R O Y A L  —  4-Door, power windows, door locks, 
tilt, cruise, AM-FM stereo, good solid transportation with aye ap
peal. Stk. No. 235-A.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
1 9 8 0  B U I C K  C E N T U R Y  

S T A T I O N  W A G O N

Autcxnatic, power steering and 
brakes, air, cruise, AM/FM 
8-track. Stk. No. 240.
This week only

1983 0 1 E V Y  S C O TTS D A L E  —  2-tone, cruise, tilt, air and power. 
AM/FM stereo, 305 V-8. Stk. No. 316.
1983 FO R D  F-150 X L T  —  Power windows & locks, air, cruise, 
tilt. AM/FM cassette, V-8. Stk. No. 314.
1983 CHEVY 3/4 TON —  454 V-8, 4-speed, air» A  superb work 
truck. Stk. No. 313.
1983 C H E V Y  3/4 T O N  C U S TO M  — 6.2 diesel, automatic, air, 
AM/FM radio. Stk. No. 304.

T O Y O T A  LA N D  CR U ISER  — Excellent recreation vehicle, 
4-Wheel Drive, 4-speed, air, AM-FM stereo on/off road tires. Stk. 
No. 242.

See one of our friendly salecman 
Bennie Hatfield Buster Keeton

Travis Mauldin

NUMB CIEVII0U1
O.K. USED CARS

1501 Ebb! 4th 267-7421
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liberatedFINGERTIP
SHOPPING

from net

APPLIANCES

W twat't h u  • lu ll Him  of maler 
MiplMncOT by O i m l  Elactrlc, hicludlnt 
bullt'in*.

W H E A T  F U R N . & A P P L .
IM  E m I  Ind m ;  S7»

FLOmSTS

F A Y E 'S  FLOWERS  
FOR A L L  OCCASIONS 

FMwwrt lor graclou* living 
Mombor Fleritt TronMiorlil 

Oollvory.
lOUOrogg SI. M7 2S7I

FURNITURE

W H E A T  F U R N . & A P P L .
IIS E. 2nd M7 S721
Tho ploco to buy lomout Sooly 
Pooturopodlc motIroMOt.

D U K E S  F U R N I T U R E
New end UMd

SM Wttf 3rd M7 S02I

PHARMACIST
I

Neal's Pharmacy
Inc.

400 Gregg 
Phone 243-7451

RESTAURANTS

Th e  Rock House Restaurant
1308 S curry  267-2523

9-3 AAon. F r i .
Baked Goods and Catering

STORAGE

PARK'N'LOCK  
NUni Werehouitty 

10x30 ~  10x40 ~  10x15 ~  10x35 
•pdCM evdileble

3534»70 711 EMt 410 3*3 U13

A  Telephone D irectory F o r the Big Spring Area  

New And Established Business

F irm s  —  Serving Homes, Fam ilies  
And Business At Y o u r Fingertip —  Fo r Easy  

Shopping

263-7331

11 00% Interest 12.50% Interest
f scort I y M ■ H.i'ujer
Mtfh VM Ctmli'ipnt.i'

Cf'ivn Vi( Ion.I Gran Mar.̂ uis 
f 100 f 350 Pir klips

Thg AIMmalivg 
To Higb Monthly 

PaymonM.
Tlw BolMr Way 

To Onva Tha 
Car or Truck You Wanll

,1984 Lynx 4DZ
Sik 808

•171.06
11 .OOH Intaraat

1984 Contilwntal 44)R.
Sik 581

•467.04
11 00% Intoroat

1984 Mark VI
sik 827

•448.17
11.00% IntoraM

1984 Ranger Pickup
Sik 800

•198.25
11 00% Intaraat

1984 F150 Pickup
Stk 858

•255.92
12 50%  imaraal

F oirl Motor 

Comp.my

BIG 5PRINC 1F X 4 S

DEMOS -  DEMOS -  DEMOS
These cars must be sold —  going at used 
car prices carry full new car warranty.
1984 M ER CU R Y C O U G A R  L S  —  Midnight canyon red with 
matching velour interior. Fully loaded & all power. Stk. No. 
435.
1984 M ER CU R Y C O U G A R  LS  —  Light academy blue 
metallic with matching velour interior. Fully loaded & all 
power. Stk. No. 527.
1984 M ER CU R Y G R A N D  M AR Q U IS 4-DR. —  Tutone 
medium canyon red with matching velour interior. Fully 
loaded & all power. Stk. No. 552.
1984 FO R D  CRO W N  V IC TO R IA  — 4-door, red, matching 
velour interior, fully loaded, all power. Stk. No. 845.
1994 FO R D  F-1S0 X L T  —  Medium copper metallic/desert 
tan tutone, cloth Interior, windows/door locks, 351 V-8, 4V, 
fully loaded. Stk. No. 762.
1984 M ERCURY G R AN D M ARQUIS 2-DR. —  White with red 
cloth interior, fully loaded, all power. Stk. No. 544.
1984 FO R D  L T D  CR O W N  V IC TO R IA  4-DR. —  Desert tan 

metallic with matching velour, fully loaded, all power. Stk. 
No. 454.
1984 FO R D  T -B IR D  —  Tutone wheat, 302 V-8 , automatic 
with overdrive, W SW  tires, loaded. Stk. No. 504.

1884 FO R D  RANGER X L T  —  Midnight blue metallic/medium 
desert tan tutone, tan cloth interior, V-6, automatic, loaded. 
Stk. No. 473.
1984 FO R D  TE M P O  —  4-door, 4 cylinder, automatic, 
white, red interior. Stk. No. 540.
1084 FO R D  C R O W S  V IC TO R IA  —  White,'red leather in- 
terioT, fully loaded, all power. Stk. No. 6i3.

BOB BROCK FORD
BIO SPBI NC r i X A S

firl i  r m I tiflF %•« f • I «ii
• 300 W 4lh Urrrt • PhoMF 2 6 ? 7424  

TOO 767 1616

PROVINCETOWN, Mass. (A P )
— Resardwn say they hope a 
38-foot female humpbadi whale 
will continue its mi0 ration south 
for the winter now that they have

- freed it from a ^  net that kept it 
from maneuvering and breathing.

The 20- to 28-ton whale, named 
Ibis since the Cetacean Reeearch 
Program at the Provincetown 
Center for Coastal Studies began 
monitoring her in 1979, was spotted 
Oct. 6 with the fish net wrapped 
tightly around her, said Susan 
M ackreth , the cen te r ’ s ad
ministrative assistant.

On Oct. 21, Ibis was spotted 
au in , this time off Glouoesler, 
with the net apparently snagged on 
the bottom of the ocean, said David 
Mattila, direcUM* of Caribbean 
cetacean studies at the center. “ It 
looked like she was having great 
difffculty getting to the surface to 
breathe.”

<y**i*'

AiMclaME F m t  ghblg

The 230-foot freighter Mercedes, victim of high waves, iies beached next to a Paim Beach, Fla ., residence.

Storms batter Florida coast
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VERO BEACH. Fla. (A P ) -  Strong winds and 
high seas along Florida’s east coast abated Satur
day, and the governor began touring areas worst hit 
by the three day storm that left one man dead, wash
ed awav beaches and roads and prom pt^ the 
evacuation o f up to 1,000 peofde.

Gov. Bob Graham set out for aerial inspections of 
St. Johns, Vohisia and Indian River counties “ to see 
if we need to ask the federal government for further 
hdp,’ ’ said press secretary Steve Hull.

“ It’s the worst happening we’ve had in many, 
many years as far as orach construction is concern
ed,”  Brevard County Civil Defense Director Don 
Keen said. “ We have no idea of damage estimates in 
terms of monetary loss.”

Forecasters said the weather system was moving 
east and “ conditionB are slowly imfumring.”

Tidea were 3 to 4 feet above normal, and coastal 
winds were up to 40 mph with higher gusts, the Na
tional Weather Service in Miami reported.

The storm also left a 230-foot Venezuelan freighter 
washed up against a sea wall adjoining the com
pound of Rose Kennedy, mother of Sen. Edward Ken
nedy, D-Bfaaa, in posh Palm Beach.

One weather-related death was reported Friday as 
Graham declared a state of emergency for Volusia 
and St. Johns counttea in the nortbmt.

Construction worker Anthony F. Borodauchuk, 40, 
of Juno Beach, died when he stepped on a high- 
voltage power line that went down when a Florida 
Power It Light Co. pole fell, said Palm Beach 
Sheriffs Detective Russell Butler.

In Indian River County, about 1,000 tourists and 
residents who fled hotels and condominiiuna along a 
2-mile beachfront strip on Friday began returning to 
the area Saturday.

“ We’ve got an awful lot of sea wall damage and
two establishments that have had part of their

id Steve Wells,buildings washed into the ocean,”  said 
Indian River emergency management director.

All but about 300 feet o f a new $1 million concrete 
fishing pier in the community of St. Augustine od- 
lapsed, said Ray Ashton, the public safety director 
for St. Johns County.

Volusia County officials reported that the water 
level Saturday afternoon remained up to hotel 
seawalls and boardwalks. Beach access roads had 
also been washed out. In Flagler County, 200 feet of 
the coastal highway A lA  foundation was washed out 
and traffic was being rerouted.

Water levels along the Intracoastal Waterway in 
Indian River County were 3^ feet above normal and 
“ causing minor flooding in many locations,”  accor
ding to the weather service.

Mexico today
B y  the Associated Press
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G a s  firm s to m ove

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

GUANAJUATO — Gas com
panies in the'state o f (Suanajuato 
have been urged to relocate to un
populated areas.

The state’s Department of Trade 
and Industrial Development has 
asked all gas companies in cities to 
m ove  to new  lo ca tion s  by 
February, 1965, according to the 
g o v e rn m e n t  new s s e r v ic e ,  
Notimex.

The agency reportedly singled 
out a company wiui a larg(> large storage 
capacity. 'Guanagas, in the d ty  of 
Leon, 235 milee northweet of Mex
ico (jity. Guanagas was asked to 
move to another site it already 
owns by the end of the year.

Monday, liquid petroleum gas 
tanks ex^oded at a Petroleoa Mex- 
icanos storage facility in a nor
thern section of Mexira City, sen
ding a firestorm th rou ^  the 
working-class neighborhood and 
leaving 346 people dead.

Coffe profits dow n

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
CUERNAVACA -  The prraidrat 

of the National Federation of (Cof
fee Producers says that coffee- 

is profitable only for ma-

R A T E8  SHOW N A R E  B A SE D  ON  M U LT IPLE m S E irn O N S  M N IM U II C H ARG E IS  W O RD S
NUMeSh 
OP WORDS 1 DAY 1 DAYS 8 OATS 4 DAYS S DAYS 4 DAYS f D A Y S

8.80 4A0 4.00 7.00 7.00 0.M 9.$t
8.48 4.40 0.40 7.47 0.41 0.07 9.4$
8.S8 4.00 0.00 / 7.04 1.04 0.44 ic.a$
7.N 7.M 7.M 0.41 0.40 •o:î 1C.BS
7.80 7.40 7.00 0.00 10.01 •0.77 11.4$
0.00 0.00 0.00 O.M • O.M • •.M U.M
0.40 0.40 0.40 0.01 11.00 • •.01 13.4#
0.00 0.00 0.00 10.10 • I.OI • 1.40 13.M
O.N V.N O.M 10.74 11.14 •1.00 13.$$
0.40 0.40 0.40 i i . n • 1.07 • 1.41 14.4$
t.40 0.40 •0.00 tl.TO • l.M •4.M is . i i

Pastor Murguia said at an 
agricultural meeting here that 
growers who produce on a small 
scale end up losing half their in
vestment. Murguia said 100,000 
Mexkana grow coffee for a living, 
but he did not say how many of
those are large producera.

w i l l  export aboutM ex ico
4,750,000 tons of coffee fnxn the 
1904-1965 harvest, bringing in more 
than I3S0 million, Murguia said.

OR
Tra d e  poet signed

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
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One Item under $100, ten words, o o n n  
runs two days, Friday & Saturday, for
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MEXICO C ITY -  Mexico and 
the Central American Bank of 
Economic In ten tion  have agreed 
to promote trade and development 
in Central America.

“ The solution to the coofUcts the 
Central American people are fac
ing lies in the strengthening theta- 
economic and aocial develop
ment,”  Finance Mtadater Jesus 
Silva Herzog said at the signing of 
an agreement on Thursday.

U i^er the accord, Mexico will 
contribute 172 million, 30 percent of 
which will go into the bank’s 
capital fund and SO percent into 
varioui development projects.

The agreement falls u n ^  a 
broad I960 energy agreement, 
which givea Central American 
countries a break on their oil bills 
and provides credit to finance 
development projects.

Silva Herzog said emphaais 
would be made on agricultural pro
jects, since food can then be ex
ported to Mexico. Projects ttHtase 
Mexican goods and services will 
receive piWerentisl credit terms, 
he said.
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Holiday lights
Santa's helpers are BSHS students

By TINA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor

An eariy signal that Christmas is near is the result 
o f three week’s work I9  Big Spring High School’s 
Home Appliance Repair stud»ts.

The students annually repair the lighted garland 
that city workmen ptoce on utility p<des along 
Fourth Street and around the courthouse square. A 
project since 1978, the class offers its services as a 
Christnaas gift to the community, according to 
Frank Ortega, who teaches the Home Appliance 
Repair clasM .

The adorations are used 

as a training thing for my 

students, which is a great help. '

In 1978, the Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce, through contributions, purchased second
hand decorations from area communities who were 
upgrading theirs. Des|dte the second-hand nature, 
each decm tion adorning a light pole in the city cost 
between 8200 and $900. ’Hie decorations were in less 
than perfect condition when the Chamber bought 
them. Most required replacement of garland and low 
watt light bulte.

Since the students specialise in teaming about 
electricity and repa iri^  electical appliances, the 
decorations became a project they could practice 
their skills on. At the same time t ^  were able to 
perform a community service.

The first year the classes had to rewire and put 
new garland on all the candy and tree-shaped 
decorations used in the city. Since then, they have 
maintained the tree-shaped decorations by replac
ing bulbs and rewiring the ones that are danulged. 
’T ^  have worked on this project every year for 
seven years.

“ ( ’The students) look for bad fuses, short circuits 
in the system, bad light sockets and bad plugs. ’They

use a meter to tmt the circuits. Both male and 
female students do it,”  Ortega said.

Once ttie students complete their work, the City of 
Big Spring uses its utility employees and equipment 
tejnstall the decorations along Fourth Street and the 
courthouse square.

When the students aren’t working on Christmas 
decorations, they work on almost ataything that has 
to do with large home appliances, such as automatic 
washen, Mectric dryers, re f^erators, electric 
motors. They work on everything electrical except 
electronics. However, if electronic items are 
donated to the classes, then students work on them, 
Ortega said.

The freshman and sophomore students take the 
course for two years. ‘They begin by learning the 
theory of electricity. Then they go on to learn how 
electricity works, how to use the tools, and how to 
use the instruments that check and test the ap
pliances. After they have mastered that knowledge, 
they b e ^  working on appliances. ’ "The decorations 
are used as a training t h ^  for my students, which is 
a great help,”  Ortega said.

’The studrats learn how to im ly  for a Job as well as 
team an electrical trade, ’m e class prepares the 
students for work. They get the basic knowledge of 
electrical work in the class and could start out from 
there being an electrician’s helper, said Ortega.

“ They want to learn a trade. After they take this 
class, they can take another class,”  in which they go 
to school a half day and work half day at a Job that is 
related to their electrical repair training, Ortega 
said.

“ The home appliance class will accept (Jonated 
large boaoe api^iances such as washers, electric 
dryers and rMrigerators. The appliances can be 
p i^ed  up by the instructor. ’They are used for train
ing aids,”  Ortega said. To contact Ortega, call Big 
Spring High School at 267-7461 extension 154.

TBSTINO LIONTBULBS — Kenneth Hartfleld, lett, 
Oscar Metan, center, and Robbie Murphy, right, test 
lightbuib* on a tree-shaped Christmas decoration. 
They are among 2S students in the Home Appliance 
Repair classes at Big Spring High School who repair 
the lighted Christmas decorations that line Fourth 
Street and the courthouse square in December.

gggy f McKinnon adds wild horses to pet menagerie
ByKIM KIRKH AM  

Lifestyle Writer
(H’ McKlnnoii had a farm, ee-ii- 

.Mlttiib. A k L i »  Btek.tenLM.iMKl

tapd Brahmas, wild turkeys, cats, 
dogs and rabbits.

“ I ’ve ahrays had a horse or 
two,”  said M y  McKinnon, an 
Elbow rancher. “ (But) when the 
kids all left (home) we sort of got 
away from it.”  ’That is until the 
first of November.

’Ibe latest addition to McKin
non’s collection of animals are two 
wild mares and two wild colts he 
adoqpted through a federal adoption 

im  for wild mustangs andprograi
buTTOS.

He got the idea for adopting the 
horses from an article in the Oct. 15 
issue of the B|g Spring HenJd. 
McKinnon and Ms wife Chartene 
p M ed  up their new pets Nov. 9 at 
Texas’ only permanent adoption 
center, two mUes west of (^olUsville 
on FM  902 and about 95 miles nor
theast of Denton.

The adoption program, ad- 
ministared by the Bureau of Land 
Management (BLM ), began in 1979 
as a humane method for disposing 
of excess animals removed from 
public lands. Because the animals 
are protected by the M id  Free- 
Roamiite Horse and Burro Act of 
lt71-and have no natural predators 
to limit population g r o i^ ,  their 
numbers are Increasing rapidly.

“They’re not near as wild as they 
were,”  said MdOnnoo about Ms 
new horsea. One mare is five years 
old and the other is six. The two 
colts are tex months old.

He payed $250 for the four horses. 
“ They wouldn’t sMl you Just the 
colt, you had to take a mare, too,”  
McKhmon said. The agency allows

T H I WILD BUNCH — Elbow rancher Ray AScKinnon aOopteO the four 
horses pictured above through a federal adoption program for wild 
mustangs and burros. Texas' only permanent adoption canter is two 
miles west of Collinsville on FM M2. The adoption program, ad-

HmM bjr Kta Klrttaa^
ministered by the Bureau of Land Management, began in 1*73 as a 
humane method for disposing of excess animals removed from public 
lands.

each person to 
horses a year.

The cost of adoption a mare urith 
a colt, a single mare or stallion, or 

.burro does not compeowte the 
government for rounding up the 
animals and transporting them, 
said Sharon Paden of the BLM of
fice in Santa Fe, N.M., but almost

adopt only four covers veterinary fees for shots, 
worming, and Coggins tests for 
swamp fever that each animal 
must luve before crossing state 
lines.

McK^pnon plans to “ break’em to 
lead, and make saddle horses out of 
these colts.”  He said he will have 
the colts “ gentled down" in a 
month’s time.

However, McKinnon has some 
problems feeding the horses. 
“ Them ponies don’t know what 
grain is,”  McKinnon said. He feeds 
them hay. “ They wouldn’t hardly 
cat out of that trough when I 
brought them here.”

He also is afraid to let them out of 
their fenceiTarea. “ I might never 
get them back in the pen.

“ No two horses have the same 
disposition,”  explained McKinnon. 
“ You’ve got ,to treat each as an 
individual.”

non pul
“ I was raised on a farm all my life 
and we were raised to take care of 
the animals first. Then you eat,”  he 
said.

“ I rode ol’ C!halk to school from 
the time I started,”  McKinnon said 
about Ms first horse. “ Irpdelotsof 
M raea right up here t l f  (Elbow) 
school.”

McKinmft) attended school at 
Moore while helping his grand
father, the late A.fc. Merrick, train 
race horses. “ I never was much for 
horse races, but I liked the 
horses.”

In 1998, McKinnon competed 
afteinst 25 contestants to win first 
|Mce in the senior roping class of 8 
local rodeo. He was ridng 9-year 
old Jigger Joe, a small quarter 
horse he trained Mmself.

McKinnon’s cMIdren learned to 
ride horses on Jigger Joe. They had 
Mm for 26 yearsbefore he died in 
1978.

McKinnon used to rope and 
bulldog in rodeos and train^ one of 
the best bulldogging horses around 
San Antonio, he said. He rode in Ms 
first rodeo in 1945 when he was 16 
years old.

“ We’ve got a ixwt box full of 
tropMes and ribbons we won with 
those horses,”  he said.

McKinnon also raises 30 to 40 red 
Brahma cattle. He has been in the 
Brahma business for five years 
and is a member of the American 
Brahman Breeders Association.

Wild turkeys and rabMts scurry 
around McKinnon’s 160 acres, as 
well as his pet cats and dogs. Hb 
also has a Shetland pony named 
“ Sancho”  that his young grand- 
cMldren ride.

A retired Air Force master 
sergeant, McKinnon now cares for 
his livestock and equipment and 
raises grain for his cattle. “ It's Just 
a full time Job,”  he said. *

} t Dentists bond disc to teeth to identify children

■ V.

DENTAL ID — A Bmall plattic dSetSanted e^ a  
teulb Is a new Mentlficatien tool belfig used by seme 
dentists. In iMs pbete, the tep of the mouth Is on tho

By DAVID FOX 
Associated Press Writer

O’FALLON, III. (A P ) — The Mack spots on the 
teeth of some youngsters might not be tooth decay. 
’Iliey could be tooth display — tiny identification 
discs cemented to teeth that could h ^  locate miss
ing children.

The Maxwell-Canover Micro Informational Disc is 
the inspiration of Dr. Jeffrey Maxwell, a Pekin den
tist, and police detective S^. Jim Conover. It is a 
piera of plastic containing vital data, such as the 
wearer’s name, address, tetephone number, and 
m e c ^ l infornution.

"The disc is mounted to the side of the tooth,”  
Maxwell explained, “ llien, in a case where you’re 
unconscious and go-to the emergency room, they 
have the information they need.

“ Or say a ehilri is found and, either because of 
youth or drugging he doesn’t know who he is, you can

I evarytMngyou 
He said the diee also would be useful for the elder

ly, amnesia victims or the mentally ill.
It takes only a few minutes to be bonded to a tooth, 

and drilling is not required. The disc can be remov
ed, and the information on it viewed with a magnify
ing glass.

Maxwell said the disc was developed from the 
forensic work he and Conover had done in identify
ing both the living and dead.

“ We worked with the FBI computer out of 
Washington, filling in dental charts for missing 
cMIdren,”  he said Wednesday. “ A couple of the 
charts we filled out were very non-unusual; they 
could have fit almost any kid.

“ We kept getting together, and more frustrated, 
especially with the problem of missing children. We 
felt there’s just got to be a better way of identifying 
these kids, sometMng they can’t lose so no one can 
take their wallet or ID card and throw it away.”

Maxwell said more than 1,000 discs have been sold 
to dentists from every state since they went on the 
market in July, but the Spring Valley Dental Group,

four O’Fallon dentists, was the first big client.

“ We offered it free of charge — that is the sorvice; 
the disc costs $10,”  said Dr. PMlip E. KaMert. “ As . 
far as I know, we are the first large dental group to[' 
use it.”  :

Kahlert’s group is offering the service at cost, but 
only about 50 discs have been applied.

‘ “rhe response has just not been overwhelming,”  
he said. “ Maybe the $10 stood in the way of some 
people, and maybe some are just sort of burned- 
out.”

Still, he was confident the project would continue.

“ It's a good service; I ’m still firmly convinced of 
that,”  he said. “ Of course there’s a lot of people who 
deny the reality of it. They believe it can’t happen to 
their kid.

“ But when you look at the number of missing 
children in the United States everv year, I think it’s 
frightening. And if it saves one kid out of a thousand 
— no, out of 10,000 — I think it’s worth it.”
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Weddin
Daily-Fowler

' v ' ' 4

I DAY
4̂.' ** Karla Lynn Daily and Jinuny 

Joe Fowler were united in mar-
V  flage during an evening ceremony, 

Nov. 3, at P in t B a ^ t  Church 
Chapel in Snyder. The Rev. Ken 

;t;Branam, pastor, officiated at the 
■ r^ te  before two rainhowa and one 
;^-^art-ahaped candelabra with 
** greenery.

The bride is the daughter of 
Paula Dodd, 2301 Runnela, and Bob 
D a i ly ,  1709 John son . T h e  
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 

; ;  |irs. Joe Fowler, Snyder.
'  (Hen P oUk, piiuist, and Cindy 

; ;  vocalist, provided
•» qiUBic for the ceremony. The bride 

dras given in nuuriage by her 
t^^oroUier, Michael Dodd.

I  The bride wore a formal-length 
I of candlelight satin and lace.

The bodice was embellished with 
lace and featured bouffant sleeves 
which were accented with bows at 
the aboulders. The skirt fell into a 
ch ap d -len ^  train. To c<«i|dete 
her ensemble, she wore a f in g ^ p -  
length veU b ^  by •  ring of baby’s 
breath and lace.

The bride carried a bououet of 
peach tiger lilies, roses and baby’s 
breath.

Tina Fitigibboos, sister of the 
bride, and Lori Calhoun, were 
matron and maid of honor respec- 
tivdy. Bridesmaids were Shawnda 
Wimman of Abilene and Jo’ll 
Sbearea of San Antonio, cousin of 
the bridegroom. Tatum Weeks was 
flower girl.

Jeff Fowler, brother ,of the

‘. i

Johansen m akes Christm as tree

suggestions to Rosebud Club
“ Home Landscapes for West 

.Texsis with Christmas in Mind’ ’ 
‘ eras the subject of Mrs. Cari 
;Johahsen’s program during the 
-Rosebud Garden Gub meeting, 
•filov. IS, at Dora Roberts Com- 
‘ munity Center.

contests. Each year the club 
presents prizes to winners of the

Mrs. Johansen suggested that 
spotted living pine trees could be 
■decorated as Christmas trees bft- 
doors and later be |danted in the 
yard. Mrs. Odell Womack an
nounced that youths from  
‘Coahoma entered the yekHy en- 
.vironmental speech and essay

Mrs. Womack, president of 
the B ig Spring Council of 
Garden Gubs, announced that 
through the cooperation of peo- 
|de in the conununity, the C ^ -  
cU is able to award five scholar
ships this year to Howard Col
lege students.

Th e next m eeting  is a 
covered-dish luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. Gyde Thomas, 
Dec. 11.

bridegroom, was best man. Ben 
Cook o f Sqyder was riiM bearer. 
Groomsmen were John Smit^ 
Tom Bills and Devin Donaldson, all 
of Snyder. Ushers were Mark Rice 
and Kevin Ray of San Angdo and 
Barney Dodd, brother of the bride. 
Candlelighters were Amy PoBt of 
S lid e r  an J LezU Fowler of Snyder, 
siiier of the bridegroom.

A  reception at the church’s 
Garden Room honored the couple 
follow ing the ceremony. ’Hie 
bride’s table featured a three
tiered petal cake decorated with 
peach violets. It was topped with a 
bride and bridegroom figurine. The 
brideaoom ’s table was decorated 
with m ie  s|datterwear witii white 
ceramic ducks. It featured a cake 
decorated with a P i Kappa Alpha 
Fraternity symbol.

The bride graduated fitim Big 
Spring Ifigh School and attended 
Howard College. The bridegroom

fraduated from Snyder High 
chool and attended Western

Save 2̂5 
to ̂ 50

MR. AND MRS. JIM M Y J. 
FOWLRR

...wad in Nov. I  csromeay

Texas College in Snyder and Texas , 
Tech University in LuMiock. He is ■ 
e m p lo y e d  b y  F o w le r  and  > 
Associates In Snyder.

I -it  y

Fdlowiim •  wedding trip to Lub
bock and idosa, the couple will 
live in Snyder.

Lom ax, Duncan tie for high score
Nonna Murdock was a guest. Thrila Lomax and Gene Duncan 

The next meeting will be at the tied for high scwe during the Rook 
home of Verma McDvain, Dec. 21. Chib meeting, Nov. 16, at Mie. 
It will be a Christmas party. Lomax’s home.

miraii ngm 
American IbiHtoler* 
nylon aoftaidefe
G re a t-lo o k in g  travelersi 
L ig htw e ig h t A m e ric a n  
TouristerO  lu g g a g e  goes 
easy all the w a y w ith  
e x pandab le  n y lo n  sides.
Has contrasting vinyl trim. 
26** and 29" pullmans have 
wheels and pull-strap.

Orig. Sale 
Garment bag ..  $100 SaOO 
24" Pullman . . .  $ 8S 42.50 
20" pullman . . .  $ 95 57.00 
29" pullman . . .  $105 03.00 
Tote b a g .........$ 50 25.00

on Toys

Laathar PIcturaa 
Foil EtcWnga

Souvanlra 
Qag Qlfta 
Qarflaki 
Stuffad animals 
Ctuistlan gHts

a ' i-2 0

\ \

- WejirV*'* *

Postars
19S5 Calandars' 
Oaaign gifts

Call
39;i-57®9

Mon.-£at.
9 ^m .*7  p.m.

MONEY EARNS
16% NOW

Payable 1.44 Per Month 
Compound for Effective 
Annual Yield of 17.27%

Vbur funds doubla In 4 %  yaars. IRA and
Kaogh Plans AvailaUa. Sacurad with 
raoordad L & M Nan daads of trust mortgagas 
on Taxas slngla family homas.

NoFaasINoPartattiasIVburchoioaofinvast- 
mant partods. Spadal ratas avallabla for 
$100,000 minimum. IRA $2,000 minimum, 
$5,000 regular minimum.

M AJO R  FU N D IN G  C O R P O R A TIO N  
4500 Bitaonnal 

Houaton, BeNaira,Taxas 77401 
(713)667-4235  

Toll Fraa: 1-80DG02-0606 
• OffaradtolhxaaRasidantsOnly

Save 2̂5
to ̂ 60
Samsonite* Fiero
eoftsideri take you 
theie in style
These go-lightly softsiders 
take naturally to land, sea 
or air. And Samsonite* Fiero 
makes any departure or 
arrival a colorful experience. 
Texturized vinyl in travel- 
fashion colors: olive or 
bordeaux.

OrIg. Sale 
26" pullman . . .  $100 $57
28" pullman . . .  $120 $50
Carry-on.........$ 75 $40
Tots b a g .........$ 50 $25
Garment bag ..  $100 $55

I ' w

SAVE
$359
y * Carat 
Total Weight 
diamond 
bridal set.
Orig. $598

NOW $239

}  ■ ZALES

SAVE 50%* O N  
ALL 14 KARAT 

C O LD  CHAINS 
AND CHAIN 
BRACELETS

Zalei OlwnoiNi Cars oftan you low 
montMy poymtnii; opiily for R now VW

} ocoopt MoWwCofo. Wh . Amortcm 
Exprow. Cwfo Slandw. wid Ofoon Oi*.

A(k about fofliM OoSt

SAVE $359
Va Carat Total Wbight 
man% duster ring. 
Orig. $598

NOW $239

W E
AU  RINCS IN 14 K/ytATCOU). ^  

prfcot affocbwa on foloclod nwrchondbo.
Original pricai itwani on own Rwn. Al 

iKtmiubjoct to prior Hie. nrloof
wry depcfitSng on «a c l coral w alm  

imranom enwBpo. 
'Offiapilwptm.

Save 1̂5 
toM1
Ultra-soft 
OtegCaaelnl* 
polyurathene luggage
You’ll go far and fashionably 
with this Olag Cassini* 
luggags in ultra-soft poly- 
urethans. It's easy-going, 
grsat-looking. Supplies you 
with plenty of roomy, easy- 
access pockets to keep 
sssantialt right at hand.

Orig. gate 
Garment bag . . .  $72 39.00 
25" pullman . . . .  $80 39.00
Carry-all...........$60 33.00
Tbte b a g ...........$32 17.00
Square tots....... $54 32.50

Save 22.50 
to H4
OlegCaesInl* 
aoftalde luggage
You’ll love these fsshion- 
travsl mates from Olsg 
Cassini*. They’re light
weight vinyl s^sldars with 
outside pleated pockets for 
easy at-hand space. Great in 
taupe or grey. 25" and 27" 
pullmans have wheals and 
pull-strap.

Garment beg .
25" pullman ..
27" pulintan ..
20" boarding
b a g . . . , ...........$ 86 38.00
Iblebag  ...... $ 45 22.80

Orig. Sals 
. $ 80 48.00 
. $ 80 48.00 
.$100 80.00

 ̂ I

R isd l£ % llL id X P s n n e y
1706 E. Mercy In Big Spring Mai.Marey bi Big Spring I

E N G A O C  
A. Beadi
nounct tk 
proschlM) 
dsughtar, 
Wilkarson 
the sen of 
Wilkarson 
ceupis wll 
United h 
Rev. Johi 
will officK

DEAR I 
ter from 
swell whei 
write. My 
her hands 
We walk i 
else and* 
style. Ew 
wife’s ha 
after only

Somewl 
rylng ban 
cut seme I 
fit ear hai 
very first 
hands d 
sometime 
grips her 
whra 
gentlei 
this I  hop 
J.T.E.

’Thanks 
You’ve hi 
“ Heavy I  
some u 
grains. T1 
hdp devc 
and add i 
cooditioni 
Your M il 
them. Yo 
tioniaan

DEAR 
think I  I 
thritls ct 
heard on 
thateffee 
J o M lit f  
tidpants.

We’re 
thritis, I 
TTiere wi 
nerswho

I

nuny y( 
found no
greater 
would ex|



uiy II lu I • n«M <guu, aui Kiuy, iNuvernoer ^a, i iMM a-u

) sa o o
i 4I.S0 
i S7.00 
i 0.00 
) 25.00

ENOAOCO — Mr. aiMI Mrs. Bm  
A. BmcII*, 111 JaffsTson, an- 
nounca tha angaBamaiit and ad* 
proaching marriaga of tliair 
daughtar, Lauria Lsa, to Oary E. 
Wilkarson of Oinay. Wilkarson is 
tlM son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. 
Wilkarson, 1M1 Morrison. Tha 
cowpla will wad Jan. 12 at Waslay 
Unitad Mathodlst Church. Tha 
Rav. Johnny Rohartson, pastor, 
will oHiciata.

D e a r  A b b y

; ; <

High cost of holiness surprises worshipers

DEAR ABBY: Our M-yoar-old 
daughter, her husband and tfaoir 
6-yoar-old son recently moved 
f r w  Las Vegas to a s m ^  town in 
northern California. (Her hus
band’s conpany transferred him 
there.)

They wanted to attend services 
for the High Holy Days, but were 
Udd the “ tickets”  cost ISO apiece— 
even for the child. Her husband 
went to see the rabbi and told him 
they couldn’t afford it because they 
were expecting another baby soon, 
and making ends m eet was 
difncult.

I  offered to pay for their tickets, 
but they said tbi^ needed a larger 
apartment, a crib and other things 
for the baby more.

am very sad to think a ticket to 
attend services on the High Holy 
Days costs more than a tidcet to a 
M i ^ e l  Jackson concert.

AUw, it seems to me that there 
should have been some way this 
could have been worked out fw  
people who want to worship at a 
temple. 1 await your reply.

a p p a l l e d  MOTHER 
IN  OHIO

DEAR APPALLED: I. toe. was 
appalled, so I called Rabbi Jacob 
Prm m aa  at the Beth Am Temple 
in Loo Angeles and read your letter 
to him.

His reply: “ Unlike churches that 
arc supported by weekly collec
tions or tithing, synngogues nre 
sustained by annual membership

dues. Because of the great numher 
of worsh^ers who want to attend 
only for the High Holy Days, the 
seating capacKy exceeds the Umlt. 
so it is necessary to reservee seats 
for those who make prior ar
rangements. Hmse who do not wish 
to the congregation asakc their 
contributions, then seats are 
reserved for them. They are also 
welcome every other ^ y  of the 
year. (Nobody has to ‘pay to 
pray.*)

‘ “niose who cannot afford a full 
membership or even a High Italy 
Day donation are welcome In any 
S3magogne in the world, if they 
make their special needs and 
Umitatloas known to the responsi
ble parties.”

D r. D o n o h u e

DEAR ABBY: Ckmceming your 
answer to “ Runner-iq|>”  in which 

-you explain how far some beauty 
contestants go in the use of ar- 
tifidnl attadiments; 1 have seen 
w igs. caps, plates, a rtific ia l 
freckles, phony suntans, falsies, 
hip and rear-end padding, false 
fh^emails, colored contacts, false 
eyebrows and hair colored every 
color on the palette — sometimes 
all on one hirnd — plus various 
other beauty “ aids,”  but who ever 
heard of a teen-ager with silicone 
imidants? Certainly not 1, and I am 
a...

BOSOM BUDDY 
DEAR BUDDY: Yen should get 

around more. I assure you there

Hand grips may end swelling problem

C O K E
SPRITE-DIET

2
.LITER
'BOTTLE

•-'•j’jsrgr -''3

aiders 
i. soa 
»•  F ie ro  
l o r
arienco.
avel-
or

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: The let
ter from the man whose hands 
swell when he walks prompts me to 
write. My wife, who has arthritis In 
her hands, had the same problem. 
We walk at a brisk pace for exer
cise and swing our arms pendulum 
style. Each time we walked my 
wife’s hands would sweU, even 
after only two or three miles.

Somewhere 1 got the idea of car
rying hand grips while running. I 
cut some pieces of broom handle to 
fit our hands. It worked. From the 
very first time we carried them her 
hands did not sw ell. I f  as 
sometimes happens she forgets the 
grips her hands swell, bat never 
when she wears them. If  the 
gentleman who wrote to yon tries 
this I hope he will find H works. — 
J.T.E,

’Thanks; that’s a good idea. 
You’ve hit on a new use for the 
“ Heavy Hands”  weight grips that 
some use in their jogging pro-

non-runners. I, too, have heard 
some doctors express reservations 
about possible arthritis develop
ment from Joint trauma, especially 
of the knees, in running. But I have 
not yet found aqy documentation of 
that fear. And tte  study I mention
ed above seems to refute the idea.

Dr. Donohue welcomee reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume receieved dai- 

he is unable to answer in- 
ividual letters.%

grams.’Ihoee grips are supposed to 
hdp develop upper body strength 
and add an element of total b ^  
conditiooing to a running program. 
Y o lv  Mm  Is snollMr <̂mkI ims  ioi^ 
them. Your broom handle adapu? 
tion is an economical answer.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Do you 
think I  am going to develop ar
thritis eventually by JogglagT I 
heard on the radio soasethlng to 
that effect. I don’t want any part of 
Jogging if that happens to par-i 
tlclpants. — W.W.

We’re talking about osteoar
thritis, the wear-and-tear type. 
’T b m  was a recent study of run
ners who logged 25 miles a week for 
nuny years. The investigators 
found no signs of arthritis in any 
greater number of them than one 
would expect to find in comparable

Mini Bl inds

3 5 %
K O P P E R  K E T T L E

B i g  S p r i n g  M a l l  2 6 3 - 7 1 3 4

Mini Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Verti-’'s' Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades
CUSTOM MADE 
Alcan Awnings

FI  ('(■ ln - ,t , i l l , i t io n  

Call tor a free estimate

ELROD’S
806 E 3rd 2 6 7 - 8 4 9 1

How to Stop 
GOBBLING

No one wants to be chubby during the holidays ... but all of that food la Just 
too tempting to turn down, and tha result is that you could look Ilka Santa 
or Mrs. Claus by Christmas.

THERE IS STILL TIME TO  PREVENT DISASTERI
stay active with an axerciaa program designed for youl

Aqua-Aerobics Aarobica
M -W -F  
9:00 a.m . 
5:30 p.m .

M-J-Il!
8:15 a.m . 

10:00 a.m . 
4:30 p.m . 
6:00 p.m . 
7:00 p.m .

M -W -F  
8:30 a.m .
10:00 a.m .(bag) 
4:30 p.m .
6:15 p.m .(bag)

M-T-Th 
10:00 a.m . 

5:30 p.m . 
7:00 p.m . 

7:00 p.m . (m an)

{ Man’s Claia 7:00 p.m. M -T-Th  
Beginner daaa 10:00 a.m. & 6:15 p.m.-M-W-F

CLASSES BEGIN DEC. 3rd
Chlldcara AvallaMa

TRY OUR WOLFF SUNTAN SYSTEM
Dance Gailery & Fitness Center

2303 Qoliad ^  267-3977

w
AF/X\ *(DEA

bigisin

iV j'A ' < V
■V .

'  ■ ( '/ *f>' u<
V

■. y .' -

-A

REG. $199. TO 68,999.
NOW gl49. TO 68,999.
1 WEEK ONlYt

Mi

in e e trm lk * . rH U r* rd  to t h a w  d c U d .

JEWeLERS
. • BIG SPRING MALL •

DIAMOND BRIDAL 
AND TRIO SETS

ALL IN  BEAUTIFUL 14KT. GOLD!
Credit Option* to Ptt Any Budget

t atylee oaly. A B  atytoa m a t a v lla h lr . la  all a to m .

MRS.
I '  TUCKERS

SHORTENING

,42 OZ.|42 U)
ICAN

CHEER'BOLD
i ^  FAMILY, 

IS IZ E
-J l7 1  OZ. 
i f  BOX

RUMP ROAST
BONELESS

JPREMIUM 
^ Q U A L IT Y  
l ^ EEF

, GOOCH’S

GERMAN
SAUSAGE

Li2 OZ. 
IG.

FOR

TRESH
CALIF.

HEADS

CALIF.

BELL PEPPERS

i
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Cafeteria menus
aw  VaiNO BLBMEMTAaV 

aBBAErMT
M O N D A Y -I 
TUESDAY -  I

-  O n  cMa pM: b o M «S  I 
riot; cut p m  fe m i; hM n B i; p m h  (

WEDNESDAY -  P i n ;  wWpstS pM alm ; 
alBadi; halroUi; haam aato; nift.

THURSDAY — Itefcnr pal pta; awaat po la lm ; 
MatS-ayad p m ; hat raOa; paaaiS hattar eookla;

FRIDAY -  Plah <Mal; i i f i l l w i i  palataaa; 
. i - .  i— n .  o n  braad; b m a la ; aaUk.

S iC M n A R Y  SREARPAST
M O N D A Y-rp ta llS  I 
T U E O A Y  -  Blaabanry I

AY -  P ina ar raaat baa(, pavy :

SANDS aaEAKP AST 
MONDAY -  BiaeuU *  aauaaca; Juka; 
TUESDAY -  M b  daashaat: Jutoa; ai 
W E D N E SD A Y-D aJw iS ; Jalea; oiU 
THURSDAY -  Taaal A aaaaaea; id y

PW DAY -  Caiaal;l:JMaa;
um n

Biia.

MONDAY -  I 
PraachMaa; raachatylabaaaa; cabUar. 

TUESDAY -  Bakad han; ahead palataaa;
ack-ayad p m ; hat raha; ahead | 
W E D N E »A YA Y -  

adaalad; o n  braad;

C ory and Holly 
W a lk e r w inners

in tw o  pageants
Cory Thomas Walker, 3^, was 

named Overall Modeling winner in 
the three to six year old division of 
the Camelot Emerald Pageant in 
Forsan, Oct. 20. He also received a 
fashion award.

Cory’s sister, Holly Walker, won 
the fsishion award and was named 
Overall Modeling winner in the 
baby division of the Camelot 
Emerald Pageant in Lubbock, 
Nov. 17.

The children are now eligiUe to 
compete in the state finals, which 
w ill be held in Arlington In April. 
They are the children of Mr. and 
|Mrs. Tim  Walker of Big Spring.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

N you ahouM mlaa your Big 
Spring HoraM, or M aarvica 
should bo unaatlalaetory, 
plaaaa talaphona;

Cliculatlon Dapartmant 
Phona 263-7331 

Opan untN 6:30 p.m. 
Mofidaya through FrMaya 

Opan Saturdaya 6 Sundays 
UnIN 10:00 a.m.

O n

O uu r n i n ^

T E A S IN G
Roughing hair, back-combing 

it and teasing are basically iden
tical techniques. They give add
ed body to h ^  styles and, if hair 
is in good condiUon and, when 
properly performed, do not do 
any damage. These techniques 
s h ^ d  be performed gently, 
however, and not too often to 
minimize roughening and tangl
ing. This is especially true if h ^  
is dry and brittle or breaks easi
ly. Excessive tension on hair 
during teasing may produce 
some temporary hair loss, such 
as can sometimes result from 
wearing tight ponytails and 
braids. I f  you prker styles that 
require teasing, be wise to have 
it professionally done rather 
than attempting to do it 
yourself. Teasing also tends to 
tangle hair which can often lead 
to breakage.

Hair that is silky, shiny and 
manageable can be yours with 
the proper shampoo and condi
tioners. The fast paced and hec
tic schedule that most of us keep 
does not allow us the time each 
day for lengthy stays in front of 
the mirror fixing and fussing 
with our hair. Carefree, easy 
care styles are a must. LA CON- 
TESA is here to meet your 
demands. Come to us when you 
care enough about yourself to 
want the very best. We are 
located at ISM Marcy. We are 
ava ilab le Tues.-Sat. Tel. 
267-2187. To all our nuny friends 
and neighbors, we wish a Hap
py Thanksgiving.

-  HINT —
Remove tangles by brushing 

at the ends then working toward 
the scalp.

WEDNESDAY -  Pu M n . k M T  a  blAUr; W- 
p to M o ; aUk

THURSDAY -  HBMy baa; d leadM in; aUlk 
FIUDAY -  ToaM A M r ;  nraagilato; aUik. 

mNCH
MONDAY -  Cwa das. aiaMard; dw m ittcks;

THURSDAY -  Steak fliMara; eraaaiad 
nteteos; navy; halraSi; ball.

FRm AY -  BaM a  Ttaotabli oaup: uad- 
potetecMat; era 
wBaraaooai

MONDAY -  Oteaal; < 
T U E S D A Y -r

W ED N ESD A Y —  fliaaBirai roUi; oraost 
Jalea: teSb.

TH U R S D A Y  -  Hash hrewos; toaot; M ;  
oiaaaajuka; adSi.

P R B I A Y - I

TUESDAY -  BaM-A-Roal; eanali; E i«Sril 
waa; eoiory otteka; daall food eaka; MaeaHi; 
allk.

WEDNESDAY -  Moat M ;  eofa; r a a  
MMM; iM MdtAted; itetiiMlta tMtaBE BM Bhlf; 

mUk.
THUB8DAY -  CktaMo iM p i; i

aalad: jW d oa  a  oakaa; hMoa;
IB U M D A Y - IM a a ; laaaa 

baaaa: a oM ; chooM; I M  aak 
PROM Y -  LMawM; h lM

M O N D AY-D
TU ESDAY-1

a; rolla;

- Oorool; oraasa Jalea; oUR.
umdi

MONDAY — SaSobory oteak; wavy; eraaaiad 
Boteteoa; BosUab poaa; Uoeulla; buttor; aynip: 
DOBoy; oaUk.

Ttn C S D A Y -H o ld a s i;e liU I; bakad poteO;
tUOB WWIM’ D M d M i' BkilL 

W ^ W D A Y ^ B a a f  oad macareal; Haek- 
g a d  poM; blad okra; coni braad; choiry oob-

PRIDAY -  Baibacua r 
Markayad poaa; aSead b

WEDNESDAY -  Saaoawa ft aa

TW JM aAY -  O a ’B Oaaeh 

PW DAY -  S a iilia  ilea; taaal

BRBAEPAST
MONDAY -  EsSi; btaeuMa; boUar ft M ;

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Steak n ^ m ;

THURSDAY — Taeoa; teeo oauea; loltiiea, 
baoea; plate baaaa; earn brood;

W ED N ES D A Y  -  Paacaka, hoaay ft battar; op- 
pla jaloa; oiUk.

TRUM DAY — Hoaay boo; (bead paaia; oiUk.
F R ID A Y  -  Taaal ft M ;  oraaS> Jalea; oUlk.

L U N O I
M O N D AY —  Cora daft, maoterd or haiBburpar 

oteak, gravy; ebaaoa alieka; buttarad oara; 
Easbob poaa; chiliad pear baU; bal rolla; 
choeotota podtaiM; mUk.

T U E S D A Y  —  C a n  chip pte or atew; bottarad 
ateooMd Ilea; col waao baaaa; earrol aUeka; hoi 
ralla; paaeb cab('

WEmiESDAY

F R ID A Y  -  Baafateiv wllb vaaalablaa;
■ ; b a il; cn

TU E S D A Y  -  'Traaaitm n S a ; Jaka; aaUk. 
W ED N ESD A Y -  Oaroal; b idt; Juloa: odk. 
TH U R S D A Y  -  Saaaw»; btacaSa; JaRy ft lad- 

tar: talea: o d k  
P I M I Y  -  Btacidta; taoh h 

ly ; Jalea: adk.
LUNCH

TU E S D A Y  -  Moot taaf; btaefcapad paaa;

;boltarftial-

aaodarieboe; b a il; erackora;
M O ND AY -  P io a ; b o lM r a d j^ U

TH U R S D A Y  -  PMad cMehra; w a v y ; era 
ptlAlME* liltnOE A tMMi# p iM il I
(a r :  hal'ralli; b o M r; odk.

lai laaa; 000000 caae: mua.
T H U R S IA Y  -  IW h a y pal pla ar bakad hooi; 

niaal palataaa; black raad paaa; eola alaw; hot 
roUa; paaoal boUar eoaala; eaUk.

F R ID A Y  -  Flab lUlal ar g n m  aacMIadaa; 
■ralltaad patataaar ptato baaaa; aataUa aolad;

SENIOaCtnBNS
M O N D A Y  —  Laachaaa ateok; ocallopad

chocotolB cftk#;
TUESDAY -  Baibaeoa »ilnara; plate baaaa; 

aalaacb; eara braad; btal: oaiSi. 
WWnmESDAY -  Haatearpwa; Fnoeb btaa;

F IU D A Y - I

By LILA ESTES
Q :  H i Mieaaalai ilitaHCsIwaslaanWbsraalaetala 

agsNt show Ms Sowsa fa arssaactiv# bavaps. ISEiy Is fMs dIscaaragadT
A: First of all, allowing a howsa la time-consuming and, oTten. kKonve- 

nlent. Part of ttis real estate agent's |ob » 1o relieve you ot those two 
burdens. The agent will also quietly suggipst that you stay In the background 
bocauae a homeowner — through lustHlable pride — may say too much 
about some things, and toe little about others. The agent not only knows 
the merits and short-comings of your home, he also knows for whet the 
prospective buyer Is looking. Finally, a third party, the agent, can usually 
be more obiecMve, put things Into clearor perspective, and prelect that 
perspective and oblectivlty to the buyer.

M M I tn W V M  fO

wo u m  fo winw

WINN DIXIE’S
Weekly Specials

Are Right
forYou 

EVERY DAY.

WhBn you shop WINN DIXIE you’ll find that ovary day Is a 

“apaclal” day. Not only can you sava money •vary day, but

you can aava on tha itams you naad most. At WINN 

DIXIE our spaclals Include quality storabrands as well as 

famous national bhMKla. So, whatever your tastes, WINN 

DIXIE has what’s right for you.

Come on In to WINN DIXIE today, or any day, and see 

why we’re right for you!

Prices Good thru Tues.p Nov. 27, 1984

W f GIAOIV 
SIOffM  TOUS 

U.SD.A. 
roOO STAMPS

1 e n u r e  SI 
eCoaidng 

tOTuokgd 
14 Chair pi 
WRaiglou 
20Egyp6si 
21 Animal I 
22naalaur 

employi 
24 Land m 
2 S P a r lM r  
26 8harwoi 

2wds. 
28Conaun 
2gcomina 
aOIndUnt 
32 flubaoq 
34 Hint 
3SAfricwi 
37 Burmoi

38 Game fl 
dOFardos 
41 Approu 
42Hushl 
44Bottlet 
46 MIsdBB 
46 Maks a 
46 Bother 
61 Dutch c
63 8hallo«i
64 8wissr 
86 Card gi 
67Poash 
59And:Fr 
60 Broads 
eiAvallati 
66Canadl

medica 
67 Author! 
72WHdcr
73 My; Bp
7 4  Manual 
7 6  Bon of 
7 7 M U S IC I  
TBBraaki

M A L O ^  
Born to 

tigs, a da< 
10:06 a.D 
pouDds4i 

Bom t 
Onin, So 
Rae,at3: 
0 pounds.

Bom I 
Cohora, 1 
Lomdsiel 
20, weigh 

Bora I 
StovaU,! 
UhlUam, 
wiaighing

(/  !r»fna

1. J.C.



NMrMiMlat*

ftm. Inconv*- 
I of thOM two 
to background 
toy too much 
ot only knowo 
ifOr whatttio 
It. can usually 
d projact that

f t

W ( CIAOIV 
IfO ffM  Tout 

U.SO.A. 
K>O0 STAMPS

H o rv M t

Fr*sh

Holly
Farms

s whata 
■ Parmit

Sunday’s puzzle
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Puzzle solution pg. C-6
4s

1 BsMra amount 
eCoaidnoolo 

tOTuoMdki 
14 Chair part 
W nalgloua tomb
20 Egyptian god
21 Animal shad
22 naataursnt 

amployaa
24 Land moanira 
2SPoritar
26 Shaiwood outlaw;

2wds. 
28Conauma 
20 Cominonl: abbr. 
aomdkmtiaa 
32 SubMQUifilly *
34 Hint
35 African rtwar 
37 0urmaoa

trtbaoman
38Qamallah
40 Far down
41 Approua 
42HuaM 
44BoMatop 
46Mladaodo 
4eMakoamands 
46Bolhor
51 Dutch choaaa
53 Shallow diah
54 Swlaarlvar 
SOCardganw 
57Potah ' 
SOAndiFr.
60 Broadway hW algn
61 Avadabla fcatde 
65 Canadian

modical wrilar 
67 Authorizaa 
72 Wild cry 
73My:8p.
74 Manuacript: abbr. 
76 Son of 
77Mualcnolo 
78 Break aharply

70 Youngator 
60W baaarvloa 
B IT ip in g  
84 RaNrood: abbr.
86 OaoKyrtbonudoic 

add
87 Expand 
OOW hoyof mOk
00 BaaobaN poaltlan: 

abbr.
01 Watarproof 

garmant
04 M a'tm ala
95 Small copy
96 Charactarlatic
98 At homo
99 FaOcw playor 

102 mdo<2ilnooa
, languaga

104 Banquet
105 A n th m
108 Knock aharply
109 Gkrido’a note
110 Praparaa a anara:

113 Football tally: abbr.
114 Babylonian dalty
115 Andanl a6oy 
117 Nautar pronoun
119 CMnaaa noodtaa
120 BlbHcd name
121 Anoaator of Irlah
122 Paraian pool
123 By the year 
1 2 6 C u ta p m  
128Naataat
130 Motor ftial
131 Stubborn animal
133 Free (oO
134 Buddhiat monk
135 Aaaam aNkworm 
136Dlamantla
130 Among: pool.
141 lnaidooo¥arlng 
144 Brownod broad 
148 Noroa name 
140 That gin 
150 Caidum  aymbol

152 Palm Wy
153 Drink alowly 
156 Boy m Palma 
156 Layout 
157SI0P0 
ISONowZMand

famroot 
161 Okay: along 
163 Paatura aound 
•w# jvwMn fnonm
165 Chkiaae pagoda
166 Aaaumoa control: 

2wda.
109 Juno baollo
171 Footbaa poaMon: 

abbr.
172 Moot rooont
174 Single thing
175 Bird's homo 
176ldollaaa
176 imaWganoa 
179 Manufaclurod 
180Baholda 
181Cltruefruita

DOWN

Anornaova woro 
3Extramoand 
4lndlgo plant 
SLawftS 
6Adlau 
7Lonac8p. 
SSlowboai 
OTittaro

10 Paine
IICalcaN
12 EngMh aohool
13Douota
14 Brash away
15 Csyktn aandalona
16 IgtiKod
17 In
18 Laaaa holdor
19 Brazilian danoo
23EMvala
27 Qraak Mtar

31 WHhbc comb, form 
33SummN 
36Hardofwhdao 
37 Aunt: Sp.

HIplM
41 Ear oomb. form 
43 ProrKxai 
45 Decalarataa
47 Cob
49EgypUwtgod 
50 Yardstick
52 Down: prof.
53 Paid athlala 
55 BoMoroua play 
58 Roadourvoa
60 Soul
61 WSpora
62 Dadaro openly
63 Stationery Item: 

2wds.
64 Chkioao maaauro 
66 Touohaa d oady 
66 Boaster
68 MaacuHna tWa
69 Tarmlnala prompt* 

ly:3wde.
70 Frog genua
71 Potty diapula 
74 No more than 
76 Tin symbol
60 Indian mulborry 
81 Adttaaa 
62 Hktdu mystic word 
83Ckitch

' 65 Doctor'e aaalatant: 
abbr.

68 Eacapa: dang
69 Tosspot 
92Rlvorlalal 
93 Labor union
96 Momkig aonga
97 Dutch aaeerttbly 
99 Ignooue rock

100 Comfort
101 Qraak Mtar
103 American 

dogwood
104 Length maaauro;

106 Phyddan: abbr.
106 HMortc partode
107Smdlpla
111 Type maaauro
112Blookamllh’stool
mEknorook
116 Mumbo Jumbo
118 You: It
121 Not prof.
122Taariorkar
124 Short aioap
126 Growing force
127Mawapd»arlaauaa
128AMae
128 Muaaum CNaplay 
132 Naro'a davan 
134 TMco: prof.
136 Automobia atyla
137Ciana
138 Tatar
138 Exdamalion
140 Currant abbr.
142Nlckdaymbcl
143 Harpoon
145Qod
146 SIsap sounds
147 Bkxwe a hom 
140 Blackboord 
151 Mountain orod 
154 Bloyde lever 
167 Back talk
158 African laka 
leOQIoddildgo
161 Bags
162 ModNorranoon 

idand: It.
165 0admdbaaa
167 Young goat
168 Victory dgn 
ITOQypay
173 Pronoun 
177Cqnooming

T T I T I W w rn  i f f ' p r

w

I T

W
w

w
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Current best sellers

MAlX>NE*HOG AN HOSPITAL
Born to Glenda Franklin, 201 Set

tles, a daughter, Courtney Rae, at 
10:06 a.m. Nov. 15, weighing 6 
pounds 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Sirs. Daryl 
Drain, Snyder, a daughter, Kamie 
Rae, at 3:23 p.m. Nov. 19, weighing 
Spoimda.

Bom to Dr. and Mrs. Ron 
Cohora, 1300 Douglas, a daughter, 
LonKlsie Danielle, at 1:29 a.m. Nov. 
20, weighing 7 pounds 15 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gaiy 
Stovall, Sand Springs, a son, Seth 
William, at 6:12 a.m. Nov. 2i; 
weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Fwaew's dreulattee ana, er a a*e le aAd■ 
a  paraab arMh Itaal or aria grr '
■aa caaiact lha HwaM Ufaatyla I

Bora to Mr. a ^  Mrs. Willis J. 
Davis Jr., Big Spring, a son, 
M khad Jay, at 2:13 p.m. Nov. 21, 
wdgMng 9 pounds 4Va ounces.

maaSoiaHSadiwSIOffcelubb: aaarbara't 
I. aaa. tkaa aai 4ala af Hrtii. aatght, aiaoa of

ELSEWHERE
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Schniers, Rowena, a daughter, 
Kaycee Marie, at 7:53 p.m. Nov. 5, 
a t San A n g e lo  Com m unity 
Hospital, weighing 6 pounds 8 
ounces. She is the gran^u gh ter 
o f M rs. August Frysak, St. 
Lawrence, and the late August 
Frysak.
«

Laeal haaaflala aambr iafarraaUaa far 
ttarindab. If a add jatani abaaAwa la Ow

FICTION
1. “ The Talisman,”  Stephen King 

k  Peter Straub
2. “ Love and War,”  John Jakes
3. “ Tlw Sicilian,”  Mario Puzo
4. “ U fe  Its Ownself,”  Dan 

Jenkins
5. “ Strong Medicine,”  Arthur 

Hailey
6. “ The Fourth Protocol,”  

Frederick Forsyth
7. “ StUlwatch,”  Mary Higgins 

Clark
8. ” ... And Ladies of the Club,”  

Helen Hooven Santmyer
9. “ Job: A Comedy of Justice,”  

Robert Heinlein

10. “ God Knows,”  Joseph Heller 
NON-FICTION

1. “ lacocca,”  Lee lacocca
2. “ Loving Ekch Other,”  Leo 

Buscaglia
3. “ Pieces of My Mind,”  Andrew 

A. Rooney
4. “ Dr. Burns’ Prescription For 

Happiness,”  George Burns
5. “ What They Don’t Teach You 

At Harvard Business School,”

Mark McCormack
6. “ The One-Minute Salesper

son,”  Johnson k Wilson
7. “ Raquel,”  Raquel Welch
8. “ Nothing Down,”  Robert Allan
9. “ The Life and Hard Times of 

Heidi Abromowitz,”  Joan Rivers
10. “ T h e  B r id g e  A c ro s s  

Forever,”  Richard Bach
(Courtesy of lim e, the weekly 

newsmagazine)

fcpng6eo^ jq E 8 a p e i||9 a ta lo g  fc

THOMAS C. TURNER, M.D.
Opthtatmology

(Fomwfly of Itw ShM lt Clinic)

A N N O U N C E S
thB relocation of his office to

PIROFESSIONAL TOWER
419 Fourth Strsol Wod — SuNo 812, Odosaa, Taxu 79781 

Novmntwr5, 1984
. Monday SMumsw ' • OMod-eidSBr-uTa

I Weon SMurdsrj^——  Horn#-8181162-7547
Moim: S80 A J «A «o e .M . 

W S * c F V W y E * ^  M OC  

. r  ‘ •Dh

THE
GREENHOUSE

1102  Scurry
Big Spring's finest n igM  

S|M>t since 1080

4th ANNIVERSARY P A R TY
Saturday, December 1st 

StM ln iM  3:00 p.m.

CITY CHAMPIONSHIP SAnnoo.
J BALL TOURNAMENT $iop.oo ter piscô,,-

4 out ot 7 —  Double eHigbiptlgiY..................... ......... -
.  , 825JK 1  e n t r y  l e e  -  R g Q I S T E R  W O W i : - "

Save ̂ 80 Microwave oven 
with touch-control

Now 269.95

The JCPenney 
.Catalog 
Department

*IM4. J C ntnopyCowyny. me__________

Orig. 349.95. Touch-control microwave 
with temperature probe lets you cook 
by time or temperature. Has lighted 
digital timer arid readout, temperature 
hold-button, and one-recipe memory. 
700 watts peak power. 1.3 cu. ft. oven 
capacity. Cookbook included. Catalog 
#DR863-C2S1SA. YouT find it on page 
107 of our Pre-Holiday Sale Catalog. 
Phone 263-0221

V A i u e s
WOOD'S SHOES

. East 1-20 Colorado City

LASf CHANCE
ATfWS

FA N fA S ne  PRICEII

the Speciai One6 
in ifour

J4JM,
to cLoodo from, 

and rufftoi.

Suos 0-24 moi.

^  (dr^an. .

Yjauticais itt Lri^kU — ckochi, 

dtrifm m for

sma ttoU io l! JSuoi 0-24 moi.

SnfOH.

THE KID’S SHOP
2 0 1  E .  8 f d

hrighi of fathion,

EN TIR E  
STOCK 

OF 9 W EST
20%

ALL
______  SIZES
The BijMest Athletic 
Shoes Cra The Season 

Compare At »38“*

Our Price NOW $ 2 4 * *

\

i R e g d a r ^ ^ ^ ^  

NOW S

Regular
*4300

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Colors *Wine Tassel 

•Tan Loafer
*34**

NOW

Pigskin Sued^
♦Taupe 
•Navy
♦Grey ' ♦Black ♦Taui
B O m iS iE K P W S K M * G re y

*1 Vv,' .
J IA IIY  W U h V IR m E D  

SPECIAIS

The Sbô  Dcsigiicd 
To Look Aed Fed 
Like A Keapa*«

♦Children 11-6 
♦Men’s 6V4-12 
♦Women 5V -̂10
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Joy Fortenberry, hoetess of the 
N ew com er G reetin g  S erv ice  
welcomed several fanUlies to the 
Big Spring area last week.

GLENN SCOTT, wife Kathy, and 
daughter Gina, 14, are from Coun
cil Bhifb, Iowa. Scott is a truck 
d r i v e r  f o r  T r a n s p o r ta t io n  
Specialist. Their interests include 
ceramics, crochet, plants and 
hunting.

Education coordinator at the Big 
S p r in g  S t a t e  H o s p i t a l  is 
CHARL8IE LADLEY of Midland. 
Ladley enjoys travel, music and 
the theater.

P r o m  A b i len e  is K A R E N  
SHEPARD, manager of the Bent 
Tree Apartmoits. Her bobbies in
clude qmrts, reading, sewing and 
puszles.

SARAH RICKARD is from Tem
ple and is a case worker at the Big 
Spring State Hospital. She «ijoys  
read i^ , cats, swimming and nee
dle point.

A n  e m p lo y e e  o f  Dawson  
Geophysical is JEFF FINLEY. 
F in l^ , wife Tammy and sons 
Geremy, 2, and Christopher, 1, are 
from Sweetwater and enjoy fishing 
and reading.

SCOTT McNULTY does oilfleld 
wcNrk and enjoys car racing, car

mechanics, fishing and hunting. He 
is from Abilene.

JOHN DELP works form Hondo 
Drilling. He is from Abilene and en
joys hunting, fishing and football.

the V etera n s A dm in istratio n  
M e d ic a l C e n te r and e n jo y s  
reading, exercise and w alklag.«

An oUfleld worker from Little

Rock, Ark. is M IK E F R A D Y . He 
and U s wife Christine enjoy motor- 
2 | r ^ .  fishing, hunting and water

From Clovis, N.M. is GARY 
PETTERSON, wife Carol and son 
Gary Jr. Petterson is employed by 
Jeffqr Car Wash. Their hobbies in
clude bowling and hunting.

RICHARD CURRAN is from 
Fort Hood and is em|doyed in the 
water department of the City of Big 
Spring. He eojoys hockey, hunting 
and swimming.

An emidoyee of Van Well Service 
is PAUL WARD of Fort Hood. He 
enjoys hockey, hunting and 
swimming.

BENJAMIN HERRERA, a cor
rection officer at the Federal 
Prison Camp, is from Lampasas. 
His wife Barbara is a readhR 
teacher at Runnels Junior High 
School. They have a son Jeremy, 9, 
and a daughter Amanda, 7, and 
their hobbies include sewing, cook
ing, reading and w o o d w o ii^ .

LORI MUILENBURG is from 
Alexanders, S.D. She is a R.N. at

D Q D n i i  o n a n  a n o i i ]  n i a i i c s D  
□ c m i D c i Q  csci][nc] B B o n  n n a n B B  
□ B  BOB B B O n B B B B B  BBD BB  
B B B  n B O B B  B B B  B n B B B  D Bn  
□ B B B  B B B  BB  BB  B B B  B n B B  
□ a B B n  BOBDOB nBBfH BD BD B  

B B B  nni B B B  BO BBB  
B B B B B B Q n  BBD O B  B B B B B B B B  
B D B B  BD BB  OBBB  BO B B B B  
OBD BB  BBBBBBOC1B BB B B B  
B B B n n  B B B B B  BB B B O B B B B Q  

BB B B B B D  OBBOD OB  
D O B B B B O B  BB  BBBB O  BBOBO  
B B B  BO B B O B B D B B B  OB DBB  
□ B O B  DO [HOOB BB DB B B B B  
B B B B B B B B  B B B B B  BHOBBOBO  

B B B  BB  BOB BB  OBD  
B D B D B  BBD B  DDBDBB DBBBD  
B B D B  B B B  BB  DO BOB BD BB  
BOB B B B B O  BBO B B B B B  B B B  
B B  DBB D B B B B B D O B  B B B  BO  
B B B B B D  BBD D  BBBO  B B B B B B  

B B B B B  B B B B  B B B B  DOBBB

ISLSMFfflligltife CZT!3

2 . 3 9  

O iU S-as 2 . 9 9

Kodcik film

S A L E  E N D S  
C110-24 N O V . 28, 1984
2 . 2 9

CO110-24

]  2 . 8 9
402BhdWsH

DM M7-1Slt

V h'* S“ . ’ >f ; »‘ S’, • <̂11 Soils lor Loss • W.il Wart Soils I'lf I H‘.s • W hI WaM ShI

A A R T
Sale Dates Mon. 11-26 thru Whd. 11-28 
Location 2600 South Gregg  
Store Hours 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Monday thru Saturday

8 0 U C V — a e  ew eiiieapnie have ewanr a * w  
ksed 4om m  tteek  llbwe»a» 8 due le any lei-

ttafpwchase W dM dvtw daaueallHi 
BnieRsaai. far tiemamlHnSBa Is8epi«'

rtpnce WereeerweIheoaMlalau 
I lawM beneweMeNewlHeaeo

VtcN'’

I Mens Long 8 leese I Dress Shirt
Neck Ties

I * 65 %  Polyeai«r/3S1l 
coMon *7 Button front

•100%  PDlVMlW 
I. sirlpM.

•Top center p i ^ e l  
•Assorted colore 
•Sizee 14Vk-17Vli medium 

and long sleeve lengSia

•Bolide.__ ,___ _
plaidt'arid 

•Aaaorled colore

a?6
4A 6

CarMMl
CluMar*
..'Mfl fOMMd

«wm caramel 8  real

•12 Ounce*

• niQ. 187

2 s o r ^ 3

Ladies Fancy  
Regular and 
String Bikinis
•Nylon •Lace trimmed 

nylon regular and 
and strirtg bikinis 

•Cotton crotch
•HoHdey colors 

:es 5-6-7

28 Count 
Bag of Bows
•Stick on •Aseorted 

soHde and fancies

Flat Fold
Christm as
Paper
•26 Inch 
•35 Square 

feel

74>

O rach’s ’ 
Sm all C rim p 
Ribbon
• Reg. 1.00

Save 20%
Infant/Toddler
TtgM s
•100% stretch nylon 
•6-18 Months and 1 - 31 

toddler •White, light 
blue. Mlac and pink 

•Reg 1 06

' aanspaivnllbpe
WaHUert
Trsnspareiii
•for 0*1 v'**jr qiH

Wri^iOma needa
“ xMlHV
»R80 43*

37*
Save 2.00
Copper
Teakeltloe
•Several styles 

available •Copper 
•No. SM221.222, 

224 •Reg. 7.94

88^

Conair
Trua Raflactions Lighted 
Make-up Mirror
•Small, compact •Large viewing 

area •Regular and magnified 
mirrors on swivel •UL listed 

•One year warranty •No OR-2

1&96i
•lOuOO:

, Veur Fliwl Ceal

Flaimel Sheets and PIHowcases
•60% Polyesler-40% cotton •Printed flannel sheets 

artd pillowcases •Garden .square and rosepoint 
prints14.566.47 8.47

I PM ew Case T tr in -f  let or Fitted FuH-Flal or FNto

Qeneral ElecW c 
Drip Corfoomakor 
.Brew starter .Brews 
2 to 10 cups .Keeps 
coffee hot lor serving 

.N o  DCM-15

9.471I Ousen

I* •ItlfLfl-/ .A *'*

Save 1.92  
24 Ploee 
Ceiebrity  
Benerage Set
•S-Five ounce juice 
•8-Nine ounce rocks 
•8-11 ounce beverage 
•Reg 7 92

Lime Rad Rider
•Wide wheel bee to pre- { 
vets lipping .Eeey ie- [ 
greip wheO wsh woiiino 
horn .fuSy eseembled 
•Bnpv red oeh laMe

meg 1493

( im ia M m r )  1 2 e 8 8

^  D P [ X  JMW-1 
1 ^

Cenair
Pro Style 1250
•1250 Wans of 

drying power 
• Unbre^able housing 
•UL Listed •Styling nozzle 

attachment in c lu d ^  •One 
year limited warranty 

•No 085

-lO u O O ^ s i: CONAIR

o  ,i CD i .-4 i '

Save 1.97 
Exeeullva 
DumbeN Sat 
•One pak. 3 kHoe 

each, brorue 
•Instruction book 

includod 
•No. 02-2130 
•Rag. 8 S3

Masters of
*the Universal 
Roton 

iVeMele
Save
Wagon With Cofors 
Stocks
•sturdy wood wagon ^21 

Blocks in 8  shapes •Ages 1 Vt-S I «N o  20 •Reg 8.92______________

a?6
S47

om etM .

Ss
----------

Save 3.00 
Spalding 
Larry Bird 
SaskattMlI
•Official size 

Larry Bird 
endorsed 

•No 61-258 
•Reg 13 931093

Save 1.93 
Storybook 
P e o ^  OoHs
•17 Inch •Soli 

sculptured dolls 
•Vinyl head •Yarn 

hair •& Styles 
•No 9618/10 
•Reg 11.86

Mptay's BeSm
R or Not

. •The most 
curious and 
captivating 
pursuit game 
aver devieed

1707

15.76
Save 4 . 18  
Curio Cabinet
•19x8'/»x23 Inches •Wood frame 

with acrylic door •Easy to 
assemble •Pecan finish 

•No FD60301 •Reg 19 94

Save 2.86 
10 Inch Tricycle
•Plastic lander and 

seat •Wide wheel
1406

base •Candy apple 
No. 6-701red •No 

•Reg 17.84

LNe
•Ages 9  to adult 
•2 to 3 Players 
•Spin the wheel of 

late

• D Save 2.68  
Battlin’

1607

•12Vk Inch gobota| 
in 20 inch ring 

•Reset by I 
down on robots 
head •No. 1050 

•Reg 12 84

ShuMetown Farm Set
•sturdy conalrucllon •Farm boy and gkl 
•4 AnimaN •Easy carry handle *No. 975


